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ìden fight a¡rd lose the battLe and the thi:rg they fight for
colttes about in epite of their defeat and wtren i-t comes,
it turns out not to be what they meant, æd other men have
to fight for what they meant under another name.

- !{111iam Morris, quoted in Keith Middl-emas
and John Barnes, Baldwiq (London: Weidenfeld & Nicolson,
r9ó9), p. lo?5.
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PRNFACE

The purpose

of lhis tliesis ls lo analyse

Anglo-Gernan

rel-alions from Locarno to lhe lernrinalion of Lhe Inter-Â}1-ied Military

contro] Commission. locarno has been selected as Lhe starting point
because

it is generally referred

Lo as the

Lurning point in

European

history in Lhe inter-v¡a,r years, supposedly ushering in an era of
"good feelingrr which l-asLed

until the beginning of the depression

1929. The nSpirit of locarnorr, a rather nythical quality,

to

have exerLed i-ts benevol-enL influence on the ninds

moved the¡a

alleged

statesmen and

t,o co-operative efforts that stood in sharp con'Lrasts to the

firot five years followi¡rg Versailles.
flgood

of

r^ras

i-n

The manifestaLions

of this

feeÌing'r were Lhe evacuation of the Cologne Zone in January L926,

Germanyrs

entry into the league of Nations in september L926, and the

Ler¡n-inalion

of the Inter-A1l-ied Military Control

Commissj-on

in

January

1927.

But t,he evidence contained in the documents conùradicts the

ideal-istic irrterprelation of Locarno which rnay be regarded as
greatest

German

of Bisrnarck.

Lhe

victory in the real-m of f,oreign policy since lhe days

!'JhiLe Locarno may

the League of Nations, it

well

have delayed Ger¡nan entry

opened up nelr

vistas for

German

inlo

penetration

in central- a.nd Eastern Europe. Moreover, the 'rtraditional-ist't policy
pursued by the

British Foreign Office played into the

hands

of

Gerrnan

slatesmen, who successful]y manoeuvered Gerrnany irrto the Iæague and the
Control- Commission out

of

Germany,

L1

The most important sources on which

t.he /+kbgn-Z!rr deutschen auswå'rtigen

Lr¿q.g.

jgrig¿.

much use has been made

the translations from

and secondary sources, are .ruinen,

to

convey the rneaning

of the

Ger¡nan

In

al_l-

based are

and the D-ocumentson

These documents have only been published

last' few years and not
À11

Politik

this thesis is

of

them so

British

within the

far"

into English, both prirnary

instances, I have

a,ttempLed

passages transl_ated as accu.rately as

possible.
The

first chapter,

rrFro¡n

versailr-es to Locarnon, attempts to

establish t,he bacþround to Locarno by a brief exposition of the ai-rns
of BriLish, German, and French foreign policy.1 since neither the

Brítish nor the

lo gain a1l Lheir objectives at the
peace conference, the Treaty of versailles, as it finalþ emerged
French were able

afLer endless discussions,

w¿.s

a compronise solutlon not wholly saùis-

factory to both London and Paris. Aggravating this
were the basic needs

of Britaints

econorry which

awkward siLuation

- j-n contrast to

policy - necessitated the rehabiLitation and inclusion of
Gerrnany, as an equal partner, in the European system. l,forever, Britain
French

had no wish,
hegemony

of

after four years of war, to

have

the previous

Europe replaced by a French system domi¡ating

The Gernrans,

of course,

wasted. no

German

the continent.

time in turning to Brita1n for support

in their continuous struggle for revision of the peâce settrement.
t_

Ïn al-l the chapters an attempL is made to introduce the background
pert,aining to t,he topics to be discussed. I feIt, therefore, that in
Lhe first chapter a sunnÉ.ry rather t,han a detailed account wás justified,
iil

Against this background the Locarno Pact is introduced and Lhe reactions

of Brit,ain, France, and Gerrnany to the Pact are discussed.
At Locarno the

Germ"ns were promi-sed al-l-eviations

in the

P"hinelanii, and since the Pact v¡oul-d only become operative when

Germany

joined the League, the nexL two chapters, by logical necessity, deal
w-ith Anglo-German rel-ations
'rThe league

of

in the contexL of

tlThe Rhinelandtt and

Nationst!.

Germanyrs

failure to

become

a

me¡nber

of the league in

1926, a¡d the subsequent treaLy between Russia and Germany
follcr,Ering monLh, aroused

British fears that

Germany

in

l,farch
Lhe

might align herself

with Russia agai-nst the western pcrhrers. In order to

deal_

wilh t,his

aspect of ÂngÌo-Germrn relations, a chapter on the U.S.S.R. has been
inLroduced.

Fwther compÌicating lhe execution of British and Ger¡nan policy

in Easte¡n

Europe was

the Polish problem. lnlhil-e accepting her terri-

torial losses in the West, Germany could never be reconciled to
l-osses

to

to Pol-and. Considering that

pursue her revisionisL

of Pola¡ld,

Germany

her

Locarno gave Germany an opportunity

policy in the East, and adding the instability

ndght have possibly effected atreast a parlial re-

vision of her eastern fronLiers had not Brilain - wrder pressure from
France, Porandrs chief arly - prevented Gerrnany from pursuing a more
for"ward Polish

policy.

The postponement

of solving the

Pol-ish problem,

as j-nsisted upon by Brit,ain acti-ng under French infruence, had t,ragic
consequences

in L939. rn view of these

Poland was d.eemed necessary.
1V

cj-rcumstances

a chapter

on

Chapter
ment from

VI

deal-s wiùh Nhe removal-

the Inter-Al1ied Military Control

This move was not only

made on terms

ing the ineffectiveness of the
rnay

of

of conLrol of
Comrnission

Gerrnan disarrna-

to the

League.

favourable to Gerrnany, but consider-

League as an instrurnenl

of control,

one

view the r*ithdrawal of the Comrnission as the effective terraination

control.

Gernnan disarmament

In

Lhe

last chapter an attempt is

made

to explain

hov¡ the

ÌutraditionaListtr foreign poì-icy conducted by the Briùish Foreign Office
ancl

applied to the problems discussed in the various chapters

was

favourable to the Germans, who nol only realized the i-oportance of thej-r
membership

to the

European commriniLy, buL were

also aware of Britaints

anxiety to shift the emphasis of her diplomatic efforts from Europe to

Àsia. In short, Lhis thesis hopes to prove that the stipulations of
Locarno, i-n conjunction with the ai¡ns

of British foreign

used by the Germans as sLepping stones toward

of pre-war influence

poì-i

cy,

were

their countryrs position

and i:nportance,

The question

of reparations ïras purposely avoided.

is obvious: as far as the period

encompassed

the problem had been settled by the

stitute a major element in

Dawes

Anglo-Gerrnan

The reason

in this thesis is

concernedo

Plan in 1924 and did not con-

rel-ations from October L925 Lo

January L927.
The treatment

tions

of

caused considerable

France

in the contexL of

difficuJ-ty.

France was

Anglo-German rel,a-

the chief

Ger¡nan

antagonist, wiLh tsritain actilg as the mediator between Paris and Berlin.

I first

planned

to devote

one chapter

to France, but

due

to the nature

of thj.s inLricate mul-tilateral- relationship, I reaLized thaL a separate
chapter on France vras not practical, and that the French factor would
have

to be dealt with in whalever chapter iL

became

essential to the

discussion, It must be borne in nrind, however, lhat this ihesis deals
with

AngJ-o-Gerrnan

v¿ouLd

rel-ations and an over-emphasis of the French aspect

have been detrimental

Italy

and Belgium,

Iittle j-nfluence

to its

scope and purpose,

the other two Locarno powers, exerted very

on AngJ-o-German rel-ations

thesis and no reference, Lherefore, is
Another
Lai¡red

in

in the period

made

to

dlfficulty lras caused by the

t,he docurrents. ldhil-e the

exarnined by

this

them.

wealLh

of details

con-

intrinsic value of all this,

í¡forr¡¿tion is seÌf-evident, f tried to be select,ive in choosing naterial
and avoid getting bogged doun by unnecessary

f

am exbremely

ballast.

grat,eful to Professor Sta¡nlorook not onl-y for his

help in obtaining otherwise unobLainabl-e sources, but also for his
constructive criticism and encouragement.
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CHAPTER

I

FIIOM VERSAIT.T,trS TO LOCARNO

r¡our rerations
newspaper

with

in January f.925,

Germanyrrr commented

a leading English

trhave

for so long been those of upper and
l-o¡rer dog that it w-ill be difficult to get back fully or quickry to
¿erms of rear and self-respecti¡g equality.rtl Britainrs uneasy
attitude toward Germany

had

its beginning aL the

l-919 peace Conference"

difficult task of the representatives of the Àrried
a¡d Associated Por¡ers r*as to reconcile the opposing British and French

where Lhe most

views on ùhe future of Gernany. The ensuing Treaty was a compronise

fully satisfied neither British nor F¡ench demands, but urti_
nately played into Lhe hands of Gerrnan statesnen determined to revise
r+hich

the peace settlement. British endeavours to rehabilitate t,heir
countryrs econonry, which could only succeed lvithin the context of

total

a

European recovery

- which in turn was based on favourable German
econornic condition"2 - l"d BriLain to adopl a noderate attitude toward
Germany. France, however, was possessed by a fear

a degree that

seemed

unrealistic

Lo

for her securiLy to

British observers.3 Moreover,

l

, January Z, 1925.
2Cf. fh" tifog"r l,lovember
9¡ I\ZZ, and ïan Howard Rankin,
¡¡BriLaln an¿ Wffi-ffiropean
Security Lgig-1gz3," University of
toba, M.A" Thesis, 1tf2, pp. Zg-?,O.
3t'r

l,fani_

so cross with ühe_Frenchr" sai.d Lord Balfour during a
"^ on Februa\y
meeting
Dn 1925. "Í ùhink their obsession irriti.,
!:
Tr3."
security)
is so intolerably foolish....They
are so dreadfully afraid of
bej-ng ewallowed
b{
the
tiger,
but
they
äpend
ar_} their time poking
it.'r Quoted in Tp
Jon^Jacobson,
Dilpromacy
fF :""""1ãrt-ËIiã"u¿or.
_Locarno
University Press, Lg72), p. I57

2

France wanted

to exLract reparation

payments

of

such staggering pro-

portions that only an eco.nonically healthy country could afford to pay"

Iet a quick German econonic recovery, that

woul-d make

paynents possible, was fea.red by France because

it

econornic preponderance rsould automatically ensure

high reparation

was expected that

to

Germany an

increas-

ing political influence.
Had

the French view prevail-ed at Versailles, the terms of the

Treaty '*ould have been wriLten in such a way as lo keep Germany in
bondage

indefinitely. But Britain feared lhat

such a policy would soon

iead to a¡other confrontation, and hoped that by satisfying her

most

bl-atant grievances, Germany couì-d be induced t,o participate in peaceful
co-operaùj-on on
promi

the inLernational l-evel. Being an expression of

corn-

se, the Treaty, as it was fi-nally drawn upr was too l-enient if

Germany were

to be elirninated as a great power, or

for great power

even as a contender

;4 1.t, on the other hand., Germany was expected
Lo re-enLer the community of nations like a prodigal son, then the
status

terns r¡ere too severe'- especiaì-ly the war guilt clause which created
paranoia

i:r the

been framed

Gerrnan

with

such

nind.

trSeldom indeed has so

stringent a treaty

ideatistic intent, a dichotorryr which

its prescient French critic, Bainvi-Ile, that it,
severily. t''

r¿as

suggested to

too mild for its

ucr. w.t¡. Jordan, Great Britain, France. and the German ProbÌem
(London: Oxford University
Britain and France Between T\so Wars (New York: l.I.W. Norton & Co. Inc.,
1966) , p"33,
5C.t, Iúcwat, ed, The New Cambridge
The ShifLing Balance of Wo

Modern

History, Vol.XII,
iversity Þress¡

2?

Being

l"eft intact by the Treaty as a great power, Gerrnany did

what comes naturally

for a corulbry i-n such a position: perpetuate its

existence as a great pourer, which, as far as Gerrnany
meant the revision

were farured by

of the Versaillessettl-ement.

British

newspaper.6

German

Guardian lJeek1y,r¡should be ar.rare by

is nol

,]

a l.eading

hopes

this

ùime

that the

may

Tz"eaty of

pol¡rers lvhich can and

be said that the spirit of revenge

in Germany. tsut the Treaty says noLhing about the spirit of

dead

revenge.'r'

revisionist

countryurt wrote k"*y-gg"þg"t"I

Versailles confers legal rights upon the victorious
abused"...0f course it

concerned, simply

rnd public statements of influential

British spokesmen. rrEverybody in this

have been

ìrdas

iì-amsay ì4acDonald,

leader of the labour Perby, as quoted by

German newspaper, went even

further than his liber¿.r

com-

patriots: rrÎhe Treaty of Versailles is a terrible solution, its resul-ts
are al.¡nost as unhappy as the
Again
spokesrnen

to

it

Vúar

iLsel-f ,t¡8

must be emphaeized

that the reason prornpting British

make such pronouncements was

that the maj-n issues facing

Britain after the war were not pol-itical but ecenomic. Briùainrs chief
objecLive was to overcorne the econom:ic difficulties caused by the war
and Lo promote prosperity by maintaining a hÍgh l-evel

trtlithout intense participation

in

worl-d

of

r^¡orld Nrade.

trade, Britain could not

hope

to

cure her econo¡nic iì-ls, of which unemployment was the most serious.
6A

in point was Geoffrey Dawson,
of !þqlimgS , L|.lZ"""u who was strongly anti-Frencheditor
l-919 and L922-I9|+L,
and pro-ffi-See
A,L" Rowse, Appeagemen'b :l_Ê9udy_m Political_DecLine, Lg33-I939 (New
york: l/,t.hf. N
7Tfr" ¡t

n"ir""t"t C"""¿

8n""t".i u nf].gu^ul

,
,

January

October

Z, Igzl.

3, l9l5

"

4

But in order for world trade to flow freely once more frorn country to
counfuXr and from conti-nenL Lo

essenLj-aL

British

condition.

continent, European participalion was an

Hov¡ever,

this condition

econorn-isLs and statesrren were

Ger¡nan econofiq¡ was

in

woul-d noL

prevail,

as

quick to point out, as long as the

sharnbles a¡d Germany remai:red outside the European

and world econornic orbiLs.9

Since econonic recovery was essentj-al to Britainrs continued

existence, her statesmen in general- were quite willing to interpret the
Lerms

of the Treaty so as to

besL forward

the other hand, could never forget
stricLest

adherence

that purpose,

Gerrnanyrs greaL war

The French, on

potential- and the

to the terms of Versailles was, so they believed,

lheir guarantee of safeLy. Britain, unLike France situated in

close

proximity Lo her traditional enerry, had not experienced invasion by forei-gn troops and through

its li¡k with the Cornmoru,¡ealth

10,.
.base--vrhich
afforded her the
Lo assun€, the

J-uxury

of

assuming,

role of lhe arbitraLor of

had a resource

or atleast attempting

European

9p,¡. Reynolds, British Foreign Poticy in

(London: Longrnan", Cr""á
Troubl-ed Gia¡t (London: G.Bell & Sons LLd",f966),

affairs"ll
Lhe Inter-l'Jar Tears

p.171. J.M. Keynes,
(ìIew York:Harcourt & Howe,

W
I0_
-"Reynolds,

op.cit.rp,16. It should be noted that this is not
the situation appeared to Lhe British at the time,
lICf. Jürgen Spenz, Die dipl-omatische Vorgeschicþte des
Beitritts DeuLschla¡as zun ú
erschrn-idl-

how

av Streãerrnnn. His

Diaries. Lettórl. aná Papers (London: IfacMlr@3?fror.Ir,
p.225,

5

The guideU-nes

as early as
l'¡ei-mar

L92O

for

German

foreign policy had been established

a¡d remained fairly consj-stent during the era of lhe

Republic. In an unsigned

document

of

Seplember, I92O,

enlilÌed

Richtlinien _firr die deutschre PolíLik gegenüber England, Dr. Simon, the
Gerrnan Foreign

was

Minister, insísLed that the central ai¡r of

to attempt fulfllli¡g

German

pol-icy

'

the Lerms of Versai_lles in order to prove

lhat the conditions established by the Treaty

were beyond

fulflll¡enl:

f'Erfüll-ung zum Beweise der Unerfü1lbarheit...,Any reductj-on of the
burden can onl-y be achieved through the general agreemenL

Gerrnan

of all enernies
:

that, the terms of Versailles will have to be changed if the Lrue interests

of the victorious

powers are

to be guaranteed,"I2 sp""ial attention

paid to the delicate nature of Anglo-Gerrnan relations" The

Germans

realized that Britain would have Lo be treaLed very taclfuJ-þ
demands would have

was

and. German

to be presented in a casual rather than forceful

nanner. Yet at the sane time, Germany had to avoidrrto be pub iirto
a posiLion of
The

dependency on

irrlerests of Lhe German

dencies
commerc

to

overpower

British poritical

and

financial

powers.

econorry rmst be used agai-nst French

usrrr bul Gerrnany musL not become an

ten-

rrEnglish

j-a1 colony. "13

Lz}onn, Auswärtiges Amt, I'olitisches
Archiv, tsüro Reichsrninister"
E¡reland. Vol. I (n6S/t+8994L-tr6) .
13

Ibid;

t+89942.

Especially dangercus to our relaLions wiLh England are
Brilish airrbilions j,n l;he Balt,ic and j-n Russia, IL is, therefore,
of the u'bni.ost irnpor+-a.:rce, thaL ve adopt a course paralle} to
Englandls in 't,he f,rt:a.lneni of Scandinavia, lhe so-cal-led borrler
siales and Ru.ssia, ", "It should nol be difficull lo find a
prenise for an unders|a.nding with Engl.and if the Brii;ish
Gover"ri¡rrt-:n-ri cou.ld l¡e convinced lhal cur t¡nderstanding wil,h t,he
Sor¡iel Government is not for the sahe o"i power polilics"
ller¡n¿ny must noL participate in Bol-shevik endeavours directed
againsl the Brilish Empire, especially nol in the sensj-tive
alreas of Asia,14
Uncle:."

lhese circri,mst,ances, íl

r,¡as obyious

thal

Germany vrould

t,urn to Britain io be irer spokesman a.t ùhe cou¡cils of the nations.
VJilhor-rt,

lhe goodwilì- of Britaj-n,

ha.ve been evei'l rnore

German

Diplomatic activities would

curtaiÌed in the first five years fol-l-owing the

peace corrfer-ence" Bul as econc¡nri-c couditions gradually improved and

as 'Lhe resu.rgence of Clermanyrs econornic poLential enabled the counLry
t,o demand a more equal focti-ng with Nhe Enlenle Pouters,

of

British tutelage

Gerraany d.ecl-ined.

The

take*off point for

Gerrnanyrs economic

revival

was

lhe

Dawes

Plan of L92l+, Sponscr"eC by Anglo-American financial inlerests, ivhich
had long real ized

slable

lhe pot,ent,ial inherent for investment in a financial-ly

Gerrnany, therr

basíc j-dea behind the

Dawes Plan was the

Lransf'or¡ulion of lhe reparaLion quesLion from an i-nstrument of French
expa.nsi.onist and power

policy inlo a vast j-ni,ernational, and especially

i.merican fj-nancial u-nrlertaking."15 This interpretaLion

of

Lhe purpose

Ì4

Au

fbid" , l+8991+3-U+, See also Ludwig Zi¡nmer¡aann, Deutsche
ssenpolitit< îl der h'ra dur Wui*.*l_þprþ1ik_(Cöttingeá :-

¡'Iust"r;c,\ri.li

-Verlag

l5A"Nhr.,r'

JÐW

Rosenberg, A History pf the
Ilussell & RLrsseIÌ, Ig3(r), pp,m

Gç¡man

Rçpublic (l,lew York:

7

of the

Dawes PIan

sounds like an echo of a st,atement nade by

at the I¿bour Party

Congress

MacDonald

in Liverpool in October, I9Z5z

The Dawes Plan evolved out of a certain polfticaf situaLion.
The issue was to circunn¡ent the reparation commission which
wourd have pursued certain political ideas of Lhe Treaty of
versai}les....The reparation questions have been taken ãut of
Lhe hands of the polilicians and pJ-aced into the hands of a
more or l-ess i-rnpartial corun_ittee of economists.ló
The

shifting of

Lhe reparation question from Lhe

the financial arena favoured the Ger¡nans.

friend in

MonLagu Norrnan, Governor

importanL personage

of the

NoL

Bank

political to

only did they find

of

a

Engì-and and an

in i¡ternational financial circles,

who

disliked

the FrenchU"nd worked hard toward ùhe financial rehabititation of
Europe, but also, as Arnold Vúolfers has pointed out:

It was trbusi-ness-]ikert to treat an opponenL as an equal,
unbusiness-like to use reparations as an instnrment to protect
one rs security. It was Lo the interest of business men and
private creditors to scale down reparations., to protect the
stability of the Ger¡nan currency, to avoid political crisi-s,
and Lo prevenL the execution of the treaty from retarding the
return of

good

will

and economic init,iat,ive,fB

Although no final- reparation costs were settLed and the
Repa.raLion Commi-ssion, under Lhe chairrnanship

Parker

Gifbert, exercised

the irimediate loan of
necessary stj¡nulus

for

16^
--DeuLsche

October 3,

8O0

considerabl-e

of the

control over

mlltion gold marks to

German economic

Â119çmeine

American banker

Gernan finances,

Germany

recovery.

provided the

German

right_wing

Zeitung, October 3, 1925. Tþe

1f7

Ti-rnes.

'tAndrew Boyle, MontaKu Nornan (London: Cassel_I & Co.Ltd".
L967), p.194.

l1lolr"r"¡

op. cit

.

,

p,zo1.

a

factions resented ùhe Pran because, so they maintained, it made
Germany tt a sort of colonial appendage of l,he l,lew york Stock
lo
Exchange.tr-/ But stresenann, the Gerrnan Foreign Minister, reali_aing

that lhe politicar aspects of Lhe plan were greatly favourabre to
Gerrnany, overcarne the Nationarists I oppos.ition in the Reichstag" where
the Plan was accepted in August I}ZL,zO

It

ha¿ always been

post-war governments

to

of

paramount j-mportance üo

end the

Allied

occ upation

of

all

Lhe

German

Gerrnan

territory.

But before any Allied troops were to leave Ger¡nan soil, the turin problems

of Reparation and (French) Security

Pl-an r¡ùechnically disposedrr2lof

way

for negotiations on the

ti-rne

to be solved"

The

Dawes

the Reparation problem and paved the

second

for tackli-ng the security

had

obstacle, security. The opportune

problem arrived when Baldwi¡r0s

conservative Government, which took office on l,lovember u, rgz', rejected
the Geneva Protocol. Francers quest for security seemed to have reached.

a happy ending when E. HerrioL and Ramsay }lacDonard introduced lhe
'rProtocol for Lhe Pacific Settlement of InternaLional DispuLesr¡ at the
19-'Hosenberg,

op. cit.,

p"227

20^
-'Ihe antics of the German National People ts parly
in the
Reichstag were peculiar. the party wanüed to shors its oppðsitl_on to
the Dar¡es Pran, but at the same time wished to avoid a defeat of the
Government - being afraid that in thís case the sociarists
would be
abre to enter the uabinet. some of them, therefore, voted against
the Dawes Plan while another faction, in order ùo prolong thã life of
Lhe Government and thr4s protect their olm portfolios, voted for
acceptance of the Plan. Cf. pa.uI Schrnidù, Statist aúf dipl-onalischer
Stresenant (London: Methuen & Co. Ltã,, ig¡ó)i'p. 166,

2lsuttorr, op.

cit., p.xr

9

Fifth

Ieague Aesembly

in

SepLember

:.92h. BuL the Protocol,

<leaJ-ing

essentially with aecurity and cllsarrnament, dld nol find favour wiLh Lhe
ConservaLive Governmenb which had no

faith in

compul-sory

arbi-lration"

the opportunity, the Gernnfle¡ prompted by Iord DtAbernon,22B"iti"h
Ambassador jl Berlin, took the initialive and suggested new security
Using

arrangements which, i-n
When

in

became

the Locarno Treati_es.

the Baldwin Goverrunent replaced its l,abour predeeessor,

it

that the Conservative Gøvernment
never accept the Geneva Protocol . t¡If British Conservatives r¡rere

November LJZla,

would

their final version,

perhaps less

was no secret

provincial than their Labour opponents, as a group they

were also less responsive

to

Lhe

internationalist ouLlook; -bhey were

reflectors of lhe tradition that would encompass specific
and li¡r-ited commitments, if any. u23 The Conservatives ¡ opposition lo the
more accurate

Protocol was so great that it caused Lord Barfour - at a meeting of the
Comnittee

of Imperial Defence, December l+, I92l+ - to

cornment Ìton the

difficulty of tliscussi-ng a docu¡nent which no one !üas prepared to
The

official

Geneva

in

den un

ciatio¡ of Lhe Protocol,

defend."24

was rnade by Charnberlain at

ì4arch 1925,25

22^
--f'or

a dlscussj-on of the origins of the locarno Treaties see
F.G. Stambrook, trDAS KLND-Iord DtAbernon and the Origins of the Locarno
ll:altj Journal of _Central European History, Vol. III, Noo I,Lg68, pp,Z33¿oJ,

23R.
Methuen &

ltUrecht-Carrie, A D-i.pJo¡nCliç trstory-p!-Eglppg
Co,Ltd., 195S)rp.41i"-

24Quot"¿

i-n Stambrook, trDAS KIND;fo oÞ"p-ú
25l¡.Io1f""u¡
oÞ.-çr!. ¡ p"2j?,

., p.236.

(l,ondon:

lo
Once

the Proboeol was rejected, the

France a guarantee

of her eastern frontj-er

Germ.an

hras

idea of giving

taken up anehr"2ó Aft".

considerable haggling, from ,Ianuary 2OrI9ZS, when the
scherne was communicated

October

to

Londor¡ and

of six

dependentrt.28 Annex A, referred

ló¡tuaf Guaranbee
and

rnaintenance
observance

knovrn

as Locarno

ua.Z?

The Pact consisted

Brj-tai¡,

German

Paris (February !, -Lgz:-), untir

l'6, 7925, a series of treaLies, collectively

Pact, were sign

first

ILaly.

annexes which were rsmutuaÌly

to as the

inter-

Rhinel-and Pacto consisted of

Between

The signatories

of the Franco-German

of the Treaùy guaranteed

and Befgian-Gernpn

of the demiritarized Rhineland

Zone

the

frontiers

and the

as stipulated by the

Treaty of Versaill-es. Moreover, France, Gerrnany, and Belgiiun promisecl

not Lo wage nar on each other and t,o setüle arr dispuLes

among thern-

selves peacefully by reference to the Council of the League of Nations.

Ïf,

however, a breach

of the Treaty should be

committed by any one of

the contracting parbiqs, the others would render heÌp to the party
against whom the breach had been directed" The Treaty was Lo become

effectlve as

soon ês qermany gained membership

Annexes B and C were identical_

in the

League

of

.Arbitration Conventions

NaLions.
Between

26Ct. Albrecht-Carrie,
op.cit" , pp.l+17-8, and Jacobson, op.cit.,
pp.2B-2J.
)n
-rPor
Lhe iexb of Lhe Locarno pacL see Survey of International
Affairs, 1925, Vol.If , pp. l+39-t+52.
2B_.
.
--Lbid.,
p.
.

t+39.

t1
Annexes D and E were

identical
sindfar to

B and C, except

that there

Ânnexes

for m,aintaining the frontiers

was no guarantee

as Has lhe case in Lhe West,
Annex F consj.sted

A{Licle

16-

of a Draft

Cgl-l-cc'b-Lve

Note

to

Germany Regarding

o:l Lhe Covenant of the league of Nalions - an inlerpretati-on

of Àrticle ló

worked out by

lhe legal represenLatives of the

Locarno

pollers - and idenLical- Treaties Between France and Poland and Belween
France and Czechosl-ovakia"

Article Ió, therlheartrrof the CovenanL of
)o
NaLions-'had caused òhe Germans great concern and

Lhe League of

in order to

overcome

Lhis concern a satisfactory interpretation had final-þ been reached
accepled by everybody concerned. A staLe, according
broke the CovenanL and went
an

to

war would

be

trdeerned

to Article
to

and

J-6, who

have commited

act of war agains| al} other Menbers of the league .,.,"3O In

such

case, members were to discontinue all- financial and econom-ic relations

with lhe offender and participate in such military

measures

that

would

be suggested by lhe Council" vthat vsorrÍed the Germâns most, however,
was

No

. 3 of Arlicl-e l-ó which stipulat,ed thaf

member

states

r:r,rrl1l

lake Lhe necessary s.beps lo afford passage through their territory lo

of the league which are co-operating

the forces of any of the

l4embers

to protect the

of the leagus,"3l

Cor,f

Covenanls

29^
*'Spenz,
op.cit., p,36,
30Fo"*i"rl Refations of the UniLed StaLes The Paris
"

"r"ra"u p.88"
Vol,XIII,
3lruio, ,

St et

p,90,

"r

Peace

Print i n g-ffi4-tÐ7f

a

T2

German feare were

realistic. Tensions in Eastern

Europe between

Czechoslovakja, llungaia', and Poland coul-d have eaeily deteriorated
an ensui-ng war
were

lo altack

spi}l over to
Pol-and then

Gernan

the

territory.

If Russia, for

læague v¡ould request passage

and

example"

for

sup-

porting Lroops through Gerrnany, such a situation, however, could

have

the most unpleasant consequences as far as

it

Germany was concerned:

could l-ead lo a Russian invasion of Germany and,/or the presence of

large number of troops on Gerrnan territor/2and since

some

of

a

these

troops woul-d undoubtedly be French, the possibilities of inviting dif*

ficulties

were

unfimited. Also,

Germany

entertained friendly relations

wiLh Russia which would have been jeopardize¿ naO Germany u¡condilion*
alJ-y accepled Arlicl-e

1ó.

The Russians, exLremel_y suspisi6r.rs about

the motives of Lhe capitalist countries ever since their interventlon
i-n Russj-a at the end
Gernany

under

of

Lhe wa.r, brought dipromatic pressure on

not to accept Article 16 and perrnit

passage

all- sorLs of pretense, could be used against

of troops

r*hich,

then.

Since the Pact would onl-y becone operative when Germany joined

the League, and since

Årti-cle i:6, a
and France

to

Germany had

comprornise had

save face and

refused lo accepL the consequences of

lo be worked out which permiLted Britain

at the

same

time enabled

Germany

to

escape

the obligation of supporting punitive action against the Russians,
The j¡terpretation of Article 16 in Annex F was vague enough to be
rnanlpulaLed by Gernany

in

flict irrvolving Russia,

such a w¿y as

and

32^Spenz, 9p. cit.,
--

at the

to

remein

neutral in any con-

sar¡e t,i-me enabled

pp. 37-38.

her to accept the

L3

Covenant and

join the

læague.33

Finally, the treaLi-es
Czechoslovakia provided

betv¡een France and PoLand and France and

for mutual assistance in

case

of a German

atLack against one of the signatories.
The representa.tivesof

the Locarao powers were to obtain approval

for the Pact from their respective legislalures
1925,

in

London,

the loca.rno

and rneet on December 1,

for the signing of the various treaties which made up

Pact

Reactions

to locarno in France, Britain,

dicùab1e and consisterit with the

role that

and Gerrnany were pre-

each country had played

since 1919: France and Germany had been and stil-J, were the antagonists,
¿tternpting enforcernenL and revision of the Treaty of Versailles

respectively,
p*dvised

the

told the

whiJ-e

Germans

French

33tau

Britain,

assurning Lhe

to listen to

role of the mediator, had

French cornpÌainùs

but at the

to be reasonable and make concessions to

last

paragraph

of

same Li-me

Germany.

Annex F rearls:

In accordance with that interpreta.tion the obligations
resulting from the said article on the members of the League must
be understood to mean tha.t each State member of the League is
bound to co-operate loyaIIy and effectively in supporL of the
Covenant and in resietance to any act of aggression to an exbent
wt¡ich is compatibl-e with its military situatþn and tffiof InLernatiorr,al Affairs, 1925, Vo},f ,

p,451.

r
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The French appreciated
and

that locarno increased. thei-r security

Aristide Briand, the French foreign rninister, in a

statemenL

the Petit Parisien on Februar¡ 26n L927, explairred one of the

to

more

important aspecLs of Iocarno: ttDordnavant, 1a viol-alion par Ìe Reich
de l-a zone rhánane ¿ér+ititarisée doit suffire à décl-encher lracLion
å,nglaise

et iLalienn"." 34 Yet French

were not

totally allayed

apprelrensions about security

because France,

irr conLrast Lo Brjtain,

v¡as

not impressed wiLh the moral- implicalions of a treaLy such as Lhe
trSpirit of locarnorr, buL preferred iron-clacl terms beyond any legal
?Ã

dispute.'/ Although Briand

hacl 'ttremblecl and wepL

2L

with joyrr'o

locarno, he and his compatriots recognized the basic fact that

did not provide guarantees for security as effecLively as the
defunct

Geneva.

Protocol. Unless security

"t
l,oca.rno

now

amangements were unquestionc)

able, there could be no peace; a condition regarded by the French as
tta juridical situation" Peace Lo the¡n means the TreaLy of VersailÌes
as the

politicaÌ structure of

)4

Europe wiLtr

irresistible force

it.tr'r In other words, to the

Frenchrpeace, based on

establishment and maintenance

of a European

did not

meag'ûre

behind

security, meant the

hegemony anci.

since Locarno

up flllly to these obJectiveE" its partial benefiLs

appreciated but the general reaclion

to the Pact was less

we::e

Lhan ent,hus-

ia.stic, $pecifically, being econornically unable Lo support her Bastern
34Quotud

in Wol-fers, op" cit.,

35Jord,^n, op..

cit,, p"]-.
3óJr"ob"on, oq. ci!., p,3"
3?Qr'ro¿"¿ in fbid., p.39.

pp.

l+4-l+5.

T5

allies, the

French were worried

Germany would now

that with the hlestern fronÙier secure,

be i-n a position to redoubl-e her efforls in the Easl

and by applying economic pressure on Poland would be able

frontier revision.3S Whit" the

French hoped

for

to force

ùhe best from

a

the Pact,

they nevertheless remained sceptical and compared the Pact to a parachute which may or may not open

irr a Lime of

need,

the Locarno Pact to a parachute
that a nation will resort to in a moment of grea.L danger.
Sometimes Lhe chute opens and lhen everybhing is well-; but sometimes the mechanism fails and a catastrophe is inevitabl-e, . . .
France hails the ner* i-nstrunenl, which is supposed to enhance
its safety, but still mai¡itains that the experiment is fairly
dangerous and the greatest caution is necessary.39
The French have compared

Reactions

to locarno in Britain

were generally favourable,

although there were different reasons for expressing satj-sfacti-on with

the

new arrangements.

First¡ there

was genuine enthusiasm

that a new

era of goodwill had been ushered in by the Pact; secondly, it was felt

that the Pact woul-d be an effective

means separating Germany and Russia.

þpica1 of the enthusiasm was Ramsay MacDonaldts staLement, in November
1925, i¡r the House of Commonsrwho, havi-ng w-itnessed the conference at
38Frurr"h worries about ùLre pÌight of her Eastern allies were
not unfounded. In I93I, for example, Germany attempted Lo form a
customs union with Austria. Had the plan been successful, Czechoslovakia
woul.d have had no choice but to joil and, if in the ßeantime Germa¡
economic ties could be strengthened with the Baltic States, then Poland,
econornically unsiable, coufd be pressured to rnake t,erritorial concessions
Lo Germany. F.G. Stambrook, rrThe German-Austrian Customs Union Project
of 193I- A Study of Gerrnan l"fethode and Motivesr'r Journal of Central
European Affalrs, VoI.XXI, April I96L, No. lrPp. l+I-l+2,
39Deutsche .Allgerneine Zeitung, February

28, 1926.

I6

Locarno, commenLed thatttthe change in thre psycholory,..rdas al-rnost

rniracul-ous,...At once everybody felt that they were at peace."40 Lord
DrAbernon,

the real al-though perhaps not legitimale father of the Pact,

was overjoyed

thal Russia had been dealt a severe diplomatic blow and

Europe rnade safe by preventing
soon a.s

a future

Russo-German

alliance.

As

the Pact had been signed, he wrote in his diary:

The ¡nost disgruntled parties are the Russians, Locarno has
infuriated them, and they will do everything in their power Lo
wreck it....
With Locarno signed, and vigorousJ-y'carri-ed out in its legitimate
i-crplications, the old danger of a Russo-German a}l-iance versus

the ldester^ Þo*"r" may be regarded as obscLete.4f

Iteactions to locarno in Germany were rnixed. !íhile the centre

of the political
¡rosL

of

specLrum r¡{as general-l-y

left f'or locarno, the l-atter

the plaruned conference.

Once

Ger¡nan people and

a loss of

German

Stresemann, the German forej-gn

before

the

had been alarmed

the terms of the Pact became public,

the Nationalists were outraged at what they felt

Gerrnan

Communists a¡d

Lhe Nationalists were biLterJ-y opposed. Already

Gerrnan del-egation had

about,

in favour, the

vras

a betrayal of

soil, a¡d their criLicism of

minister,

became exbremel-y rbu"ive.42

nr-ilitary circl-es were worried that the Pact would jeopardize

the secret Russo-Gerrnan collaboraLions which so far had proven profit40Prrl-ia"n"ntary Debates: Official Report, Fifth Series-Vo}.1B8,
House of Commons (hereinafLer cited as lBB li.C.Deb. 5s. ), coL" t+35.
41v1""o,,r',t DtAbernon, An Ambassador of Feace (London:Hodder &
SLoughton,Ig3O), VoI.IIf , pp.ZOT

425". l¡, Göfrri¡¡g, Þ!¡eqema44 (V,liesbaden:Franz Steiner Verlag,
L956), p.2?, O1den, op.cit_.1 pp.116J7A, and AnLonia Vallentin,
Stresernann (Leipzig:-t'aul List VerÌag, f93O), p. fS4.
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abl-e

to both count.i"u.43
Stresemann denied

was arl insLrument

In a

charges

of betrayaÌ; for him Locarno

for the peaceful revision of Versailles.

Locarno as a German,
peace.t'A4

all

speech

to the

Dresden press,

any Lrea+,y affecting the East

trWe

replied: l¡ff I

fi¡d

do noL want

To charges

tsritish solution of the security
am

OcLober l_.925,

to

concLud.e

even an

that locarno

problem,4ó

,t"""ur"nr,

of England, but because in this queslion

j¡rterests coincide with those of England, and because

someone who

had

LoId that f pursue a policy friendþ to England, I

do not so from any love
Ger¡ne¡

at the end of

that rnight be interpreted as

indirect recognition of the frontiers""45
been a

to

offering a German solution to the problem of

he indicated his position very clearþ:

realÌy

'rHe went

we must

helps us to shake off the strangle-hold upon our

throat. "47
Unlike the National-istsn the Communists were not concerned
abouL

the }oss of

German

territory, but

any

British diplomatic

was inLerpreLed by then as yeL another aLtempt

success

to isol-ate Germany

Russia" They readily agreed with the British vier,¡ that Iocarno

from

had

L3Ct. Gerald Freund, Unhol-y Al]iance (London: Chatto & Windus,
1957), rtThe MiJ-itary Collaboratiõntr, pp.eof:2l2, f J, CarsLen, The
Reichswehr and Politics I?IS-L933 (Oxford: At ùhe Clarendon Preès,

Viertetjahrheft für

rrReichswehr und Rote Armee,rt
ZeitgeschichtgrVol.I, No.l,January 1953, pp.g-L5.

aet,

A4ttunry L. BretLon, SLresemann and the Revision
(Stanford : Stanford. Unj-versit

45s..tto.,, op. cit., p.198.
L6*"Jordan,
op. cit. , p.56.
4?Sntton, op. cit" p,225

,

of

VersaiLl-es

I8
indeed been a

British víctory over Russia,

Communist deputy

expense

in the Reichstag, Lold

A

victory, as F. Zetkin,

Sùresemann, achieved

at

a

the

of Gerrnany. Locarno, Zetkin explained:

...is the expression of the struggle between t,he French and the
British i"nperialisrn for the hegemony in Europe and beyond....
The borders in the EasL have been deterrnined so cunningly by lhe
French imperiali_sm as Lo force Poland and Gerrnan.y to live in
contirruous enmity beside each other. It is,impossible to overcome this animosity with a piece of paper.48
Zetkin agreed with Stresetnann that revision of lhe Eastern
boundary was Germanyrs'moral

right but, he argued: ItThe realizaLion of

this rlght wil_l, in practice,

depend on

the favour and on the dis-

favour of Brilain and France....Secondly, the realization wil-l

greatly

depend on Lhe rel-ation
,.o

of the

Russia.¡ra7 therefore, Germanyrs

G""rnuny.

with Soviet

anti-soviet position aL Locarno wilÌ

noL errhance FCussian co-operalion

frontiers of

German Republic

al-so

in the revj-sion of

Lhe Eastern

50

Although Stresemann recognized the implications thaL Locarno
had

for

Russo-German

rel-ations and was ready to lake lhe necessary steps

to a|levlate any deterioration, his immediate concern in Oclober L925 wa.s

the evacuation of the Rhineland. The Rhinela.nd Pact for

Stresernann,

securing Lhe Eastern frontier of I'rance, was the basic Lool- lo accompfish

Lhis objective.
Dawes

to

Vij.1,h

the reparaLion quesLion temporariJ-y resolved by ihe

lìIan and with lhe Locarno Pa.ct the first important means since l9l9

ease the security problern, Germany was now ready

,l,8'

Lg25

-

xercnsLa erhandlunFen,
F.eb . 1926, cols " 4632-3 ,
,.o

''Ibl_d.

5O-_
l-D].ct.

I1I.

to tackl-e Lhe i ssue

LvahÌperiode Ì2f

,

Band 3BB, i{ov,

1g

causing most anxieties

to her pat,riots: the occupalion of the

Although Stresemann was unable

of the Rhinelandr5f

"hu

to achieve lhe immediate t,otal- eva.cuation

evacualion

of cologne, on January 30, rJ26,

the first victory that Locarno had assured for

Ã1

--Jacobson, op.

Rhineland.

ciL", p.42.

Germany"

was

CHAPI'ER

THI]

The ähi¡relandrs

II

R}IINET,AND

difficulties" as a German

it, started on Februayy 25,

L9L9, when French

obserwer would put

military experts

a plan that v¡ould have ma.de the Rhine the fronlier between
Germany,

advanced

Fr¿.nce and

with the Rhi¡e bridges held by Inter-Al}ied mi-litary unlls.l

But the territory in quesLion, the left bank of the Rhine, was unmisLakably German and the French dernands would have run counter to
hJi.lsonts idea

not Lhe only

of naLional sel-f-determination. hjilson,

one

to

oppose

however,

vras

the French scheme. The British equally

disliked the French proposal, not primarily for any idealistic lheories,
but because Lloyd George did noL want to invol-ve British Lroops in
drar,¡n-out occupation v¡hich could prove expensive and which v¡ould

it inpossible for him to realize his demobil-ization pJ-ans,

rnake

Moreover,

si¡ce French troops wquld constitute the majcrity of the occupying

lParts of this

Þlemorancìum

which was prepared nrainly by

Þlarshal Foch read as f ollov¡s:
I. That the western frontier of Germany musL be fixed at the
Rhine, and that the Rhinel-and should be declared boLh
politically and economicaì-l-y autonomous of the Reich.
2. That the bridge-heads of the Rhine must be permanentì-y
occupied by an inler-Allied force,
Quoted in J.W. Wheel-er-Bennetl and F.E. Langermann,
(lon¿on: George
Information on tLu_h"blem of S"curitv (lffi)

2Ð

a

2L
.)

ãyW

was a da.nger

r' there

that

France vrould be able Lo dominate Lhe

lower Rhine and Bslgium, a silualion inconsistent with tradi-tional-

British foreign policy. It

had always been one

of the

more important

goals of Britj.sh foreign policy to prevent Gerrnany from conlrolling the
lor.,er Rhine and BeJ-gium and now

this regíon, lhere
lo

dorninaLe

r^ras

that

Gerrnany was

no l-onger

a.

threat in

no reason r+hy France should have been encouraged

?

it .-

In the ensuing compromise, the

Rhinela¡rd was

ALlied conLrol and held as security untì.l

Germany had

to be placed

under

fulfilled the

obligations imposed by the Treaty of Versaill-es"4 As was the case with

all major issues concerning

France and Gernany, the

British

and French

entertained different views tor+ard the occupation of the Rhineland"
far as the French were concerned, the Rhineland ¡tconstituted an

ideal glacis for

Lhe most vulnerable

of the

French

frontiers;

As

and there-

fore any French troops posted in the Rhineland, so far from bei-ng
thereby seconded from the main duties of the French arr1y, were placed

in a peculiarty

advantageous

position for performing those duties.t'5

_
Lbven though the French proposal- of February 2J, Ì919, was
rejected, for geographical and political reasons it was obvious that
French troops would always be in the rnajority in any occupation scheme"
Marshal Fochrs report to the Five Greaù Powers on the Arnry of Occupation on the left Bank of the Rhine, dated Juty 15, L9I9, is a case in
point" Documents on Brit,ish Foreign Policy. f9Ì9-1939, First Series,
i tt"."art
3Cf

. Ruynolds, op" cit, , p.L7, Akten Zur Deutschen Aus@b:lgen
PolitiE, SeriesB : tç25-igfr-[iãuafter ci
Ñil-Ïf; and D.B.F.P., IA, Vol,I, pp. S5O-85I.
4AI"."r-lorrai¡e was returned to France. The Saar was placed
r,rnder the supervision of the læague for fifteen years when a plebiscite
was Lo decj-de iLs future staLus. The Saar rnines were placed under
!-rench ovrnership u¡der the terms of Lhe Reparation setLlement.
q
'Survey of International Affairs, L92? rp.107"
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The

British,

Lhe Europea¡r
scheme

district of

however, regarded the Rhinel-and 'ras art inland

conli;rentr,..ouL of geographical relaLj-on to the general

of Imperial Defencer"6

and

British troops

on duty

in the

Rhineland

could not be used to protect vilal- BriLish interesLs anywhere else. Yet

for reasons of politi-cs,

Lhe

Brítish

coul-d

not afford to withdraw their

Lroops from the area al-together because Lhe void created,
would. be

filled wilh

if fhey did,

French troops and once the French were instal-led

firnly in the region, Britain

woul-d be deprived

a great deal of her

effectiveness as nediator between Fra¡ce and Gernany; the more secure

the French felt about their eastern frontier, the less they would

inclined t,o respect British wishes, But Brit,ain did not want to

be

have

her position as me<iiator dirninished because her statesmen believed it

to be an essential condition for safeguarding British interests in
Europe. Although the tsritish were in favour of troop reductions, they
insisted, for political reasons, on rnaintaining the proportional
strength of their units in relation to the French and Befgian tr'oopu'7
The Inter-Al-l-ied High Commission Lo

ing nthe All-ied

Governments

on october 20, L9l-9. The

in

occupied

Allied troops

the Rhi-neland, represent-

territory"B

was established

were deployed

in three

zones

with Cologne, Coblenz, and Mainz as the respective centres. The first
zone was

to be evacuated five years after Lhe signing of the peace

treaty, the

second

in ten years,

and the

third in fifleen,

6ruiq., p,roz.

7¡.¡.r.p., r, voÌ.5, No.?0.
*toiq,, r, vol.rr, No.3, Appendir( c.

provided
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that

G¿rrnany adhered

to the terms of Lhe Lreat'y "9

To the Gerrnans Lhe time

excessive length arrd they

limiting

tried very hard Lo reduce il,

of ending the occupation before the
based on

Lhe occupation seemed of
German hopes

coirtemplated lj-me li-niL were

a rrcleclaration regarding the occupalion of the Rhine Provincesrn

rnade on June

16, 1919, by VrliJ-son, Clemenceau, and Ltoyd G"o.g".IO

In this declaration a prospect had been held oul that the
occupied territory might be liberated at an earlier date than
that fixed in the Versailles Treaty...provided that Germany
showed goodwill and gave saLisfactory guarantees for the
fulfil-ment, of her treaty obli-gati-ons . fl
Ffaving shown goodwill-

the

Oawes

with regard Lo reparal,ions by accep-Lì-itg

12

Planr--and havilg voluntarj-J-y íntroduced far-reaching

security neasures aL Locarno, the

Germans now

felt that, it

was the

Lurn of the AIIies to reward their goodwilÌ by making concessions,
meaning

relaxation

anci evenlual removal

of

Lhe

AlÌied

regi.rne

in the

Rhinel-and.

9A"ti"I"= t+28 and. l+29, Treaty of Versai-ll-es; Foreign- Relations
of the UniLed States. The Paris Peace Conference 1919" op.c.it,,

W

10t94-Lc-.luu.

¡=* "ot. rfB6,
llct. Ibid., col-.Loz, and Article 43I, Treaty of Versailles,
Foreign Re1atiããîoi Lhe United States, The Paris Peace Conlerence I9I9,
op,cit,rp. 725. ArLicLe 43I reads: 'rIf L¡efore the expirati-on of the
period of ftfteen years Germany complies with all the undertakings resulting from the present treaLy, the occupying forces will be withdrawn
irnmediately.rl
L2.
*-AnnelÍse

thimme, rrstresemann a¡d Locarnor" European
Iliplomacy Between Two Wars, 191-9-l-939, ed" Hans hJ. Ga¿Z[Ñ¡rTcago:

u
Moreover, Briand and Charnberlain promised

at

Stresenunn

to Luther

j¡r order to facilitate the Pactrs

Locarno theL

and

acceptance

lhe AII-ies 'sould tlevacuate Cologne by a specified
date wit,hout r'vaiting for the completion of Gerrnan d'isarrname''t"'f3

in

Lhe Reichstag,

lhis

Although

Germanyrs

proraise may be regarded as an immediate reward

for

contribution to the successful concl-usion of the Locarno

Conference, Briand and Chamberlain refused

cessions with regard

to

Lhe evacuation

to

make any

further

of the two other zones

con-

and the

further reduction of Al-lied troops.
The Briand-Chamberlai-n promise determined

the format of the

dlplomatic activities in Lhe Rhineland that followed" Regarding the
evacuation

of

Col-ogne

Lhe

-

first

developmenl

in

Rhineland diplomacy

-

as a faiL acconpfi, the Germairs atLempted to l-ink it with the second
theme, Lroop reduction

parlicularly

becarne

in the Second and Third Zones,

Chamberlain

increasingly annoyed with Lhese tactics used by

the Germans, bul in Lhe negotiations leading Lo Lhe evacuation of
Cologne

the two questions

velopmenL arose ouL
arngr and

of

became

inevitably entangled.

Lhe conLinued

frj-ction

between

The

the

third

de-

occupying

the civilian popula.tion. AlLhough incidents between soldiers

and cj,vil-ians were regarded as

individually, coll-ectively
cordial relations

between

of l-ittle

consequence when ]ooked at

thry threatened t,o

disrupt at times the

Berlin and Lonrion.U

13J""obuon, op.cit

und

Militärkontrolte in

, rp,(>2. See al-so Michael SaÌewski, Entwaffnung
Oeu¿schland L9I7-I927 (ìfuhchen: R.Oldenbourg

4fni" third aspect is

noL developed in this chapter at any
made and one particuJ-ar incident

length; only a general statement is
discussed as a case il point.

is
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The Germans seemed

Lhe French troops

of

have had jusù cause

oecupaLion

the Rhlnel-anders, White
beLween

to

some

in particular

of

the French military and

for complaint

because

life clifficult for

made

Lhe Ger¡nan accor.rnts about incidents

German

civilians

rltåy be regarded as

chauvinistic, they cannot be disrnissed altogether because some are
corroborated by si¡nilar accounts

staLioned in the Rhineland"

of Brilish officers and officials

When

the

on cj-vilians and morestatj-on and rape
one must

r¡the

Germans complained about attacks

of

Germa¡ wonen and

girlsrl5thun

also consider Charnberlainrs statement that on certain occasions

cond.uct

of the [Frenctr] troops is inexcusable.,,ll¡i ite

Germ¿¡

rrpaLriotstt often provoked the French troops unnecessariÌy,
the French,
on

the other hand, Iooked for every opportuniLy to

nrake

1j-fe difficuft

for the Germans. trrhe French officer has been brought up to regard
Germa.ny as his hereditary enerry.rt !¡Tote colonel Ryan, Acting British
High Commissioner on the

Inter-Aflied Rhineland High

Chamberlain on October 20r 1925,'tHis gospel
a¡rd

is the

Cornrnission, to

Echo de parisr

his prophet, Poinc"ré.,,17
But the French Lroops were noù the only ones that created

difficul-t,ies.

Ger¡nan cornplaints about housing shorLages occasioned

by the necessity to acco¡n¡nodate BriLish troops, milit,ary manoeuveurs in

public parks, ed a host of ot,her maLters" in short: the fricti-on created
by the presence of foreign troops caused general concern.IB Mo=L serious
l5Fe"di.,.nd Frieclensburg, Dis
wgi"rarer nep"ur* (Berlin: carl-

Habe1 Verfagsbuchhandlung,

f9L6), p.fO9.-

r6n.B.F.p", rA, vor.rr, No.!p,
17ro:-0.

,

No.12.

t8fg4. FI.g.!gÞ_J".
oot-.1008. 198 H.Ç:Deb.5s.,col ,LO2L A,p.A.p.,
B, VoL.t/I, No, t.
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were Genr¡an complaints a.bouL housirrg shortages

Zones.

When

in the

second and Third

the First Zone was evacuated on January lO, L926, most of

the British troops leaving the cologne area - excepL the lr2oo who
actually left Germa¡y - were staLi_oned in the Second and Third Zones,
Lhus swelling the ranks

of the Lroops in these areas a¡rd forcing the
British auLhorilies to requisition more homes for bil-Ìet".19
The Procfa¡nation

Rhinela¡rd had explained

of the Inlerallied High

that lhe

Comrnission

to

the

commission would do everythj-ng ¡'to

rnke as right as possibfer,..the burden of occupationrr provided that
trthe Germa¡ Government ful-fil-ls its duties
concerning the repara.tions
due ¿o lhe victi-rns

of the *"",,,20 But in spite of ils

good

intentio."r2f

the friction between the foreign soldiers and Lhe civilians l_ed to
incidents that reached proportions beyond the ad¡ni¡istrative capacity

of lhe cornmission
somethj-ng r¿hich

and had

lo be setLled. on a high diplomatic

leveì_,

the British in particular had wanted to avoi-d at

al_l-

.22

cosLs.

19fn" seri-ousness
of ùhe situation is indicated by lhe figures

on the Labl-es

in

.Appendjx

2oD.B.F.p,,

I

and Appendi:<

II.

r, vol.rr, No.3.

21Thu

ProclarnaLion concl-ud.ed :
The High Comrnission hopes that the contact between the troops
of the Atlied and Associated Nations and the Rhenish popuJ-ati-on
wilI be, not a cause of frJ-ction, but a means to establ-ish better
acquaintance and to devel-op a cJ_oser relationshiprlabour, order,
a¡d Lhe future peace of a betLer humanity.

22lt ,nu signing
of the locarno TreaLies, in london on
December l, 1925, chamberrain tr...begged the German delegation Lo do
all i¡ their power to prevent lhese questionsr...from beãoming diplomaLic
questions.¡¡ D.B.F.P", IA, Vol,I, No. I22.
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An inLereebing case

in point, is the llingen irrcldent; interesting

not onry because a ¡cinor. event

became enLangled

in a major diploma.tic

issue and assu¡ned proporlions '¡hich necessi-tat,ed Chamberlainrs as
wel_}
as sLresernannts active part,icipation in its sol_ulion, but also
it de_
monstrates as clearly as any of Lhe ì-rnportant issues the British
atlitude
co'¡¡ard Gernany, arrd how

Britlsh

sLatesmen supportecl Germ¿Lny while

al

.:

j

the

sametimeatternptilgtop1acateF'renchfearsaboutGerrnanreSuI8ence
and dj-spe1 French doubts about

British intentions"

incident occurred on lr,by J, LgZ6" The mayor of
Bingen,asma]-1tol¡nneertheconffuenceoftheRhinea¡dtheNahe,
The Bingen

'::.

with the iÌlu¡nination of a statue, com.rnemoraLing Gernan
victories in the !{ar of rï7o, alt,hough the Ail-ied r{ilitary Àuthorities
in the Rhinela¡d disapproved of the celebration without actua]_Iy
issuing orders forbidding it.
proceeded

while French indignation was an expected reaction to the
ceremony, cha¡nberl-ai-nts outbursts a¡d shouting, when discussing
the
matter with Sthamer, the German ambassador j-n london, may seem
surpris_
ing until the connection between whaL happened at Bingen and British
poJ-icy becones

apparent. Cha¡nberlaints tactlessness toward sthamer,
although unbeco¡ning the dÍgnity of the office of the Foreign
secretary,
is nevertheless understandabre i-n view of the fact that while Lhe

,

:

l,

incident at Bingen took p1ace, the British, ín secret negotiations,
had
put pressure on Fra¡ce Lo reduce her Lroops j-n the !¿hineland
in order
;;

to satisfy

German dernands. The

tinrlng, therefore, of the incident

could not have been worse because it threatened to aborL any anLicipaLed

British

success by supplying the French w-ith fresh evidence as

ro

the

28

hoetile attitude of Gs¡rnany. Chamberlain even accused the Germane of
acting contrary to the rrspirit of locarno'r and. it took a few months
and some effort on boùh the British and Gerrnan sides to overcome the

il]-feeli:rg

caused.

by the incitient,,23

ChamberLain was

for

wilting to

l,ocarno and on Octobey

show

I?, tg?s,

the Germans some appreciation

one day

after the

of

conclusi-nn

Lhe

Pact, he wrote Lo Lhe l,fanquesof Crewe, informing His Majestyrs
a¡nbassador

in Paris that locarno

had now changed

the situation:

r wish Lo do everything thar ca¡ be done to ¡rnrk at once
that our relations w-ith Germany are now on an entireþ new
footing and that confidence established between us
corrcessions lo be rnade which would have been unthinkable
"näbl_u"
earl-ier,2l+

or the

same

day, ch¿-rnberfain wrote a letter to Ryan in

coblenz, instructing him Lo do what he courd for the Rhinel_anders;
¡rI cannot help feeling thal there must be
rnany direclions in whj.ch
coul-d

quite reasonably

make

we

things easier for the i-nhabitants of the

occupied LerriLory.,r25
VJhile the Ger¡nans wel-comed any

of the Allies j¡r the

friendly

gesLure on

the part

they expected, however, nothing less
Lhan immediate withdrawal of Lhe Alried troops from the First Zone,
Rhj.nel_and,

Moreover, the Germa¡ Government made no bones abouL the
some

v

oI.

fact that

unless

Al-lied concessions were made soon, it was doubtful whether the

II,

23ct, A,pr4.f

B, vol ,r/_\, _No. 226, and p.B.F.p., IÂ,
:,3O',
Nos, 3 1f5, Z.Z rZ.t',
32, 39 r' 5}'r]l3g, zo4,',

%Lå.a.a., rA, vor.r,
25t¡la

,

,

Irlos

.3, z.

No, 2.
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Reichstag would

ratify

Lhe Iocarno Pacù" On October 26, l.925, Crewe,

after a conversaLion

r,ri.th von Hoesch,

j-nformed Chamberlain

that both the

lhe

German

in Paris,

Germ¿in ambassador

chanceilor and foreign

minister supporbed the Pact, buL that unless some of the concessions
intimated at locarno were granted to Gerrnany, both Luther
SLresernann were

and

confronted by two choices, both detrimental to the

continuaLion of the Iocarno poJ-icy, In order to remain in office,
Luther and Stresemann would have Lo renounce Locarno, or by continuing

to defend Locarno, both men r¡rould be defeated in the Reichstag

and the

locarno policy with thern. Moreover, unl.ess some definiLe concessions
were prornised now,
consj-der

it

was

unlikeÌy that the German delegation

it worth their while to journey lo

London

for the

would

purpose of

signing the Pact. Hoesch also pointed out the absurdity of the si-tua-

tion by observing that
terribories

one

occupied by

of the Locarno, powers

had some

her

the Lroops of the others, her partners

friends. þrhile Crewers report did not induce the B¡itish
Office to

of

make immediate concessions

to the

Germans,

if

and

Foreign

may

be regarded

as a good expression of Ger¡nan sentiments and it shows how Streserriann

pulled every avail-able string in hjs fight for the ratification of the
Pact

in the

Heich tL^g,26

Stresernann

of the

German

privately complained to

DrAbernon how

the ignorance

public aboub the Pact compl-icaLed its acceptance in

)L

'"cf , D.B.F.i,, rA, vol" r, No, zg,

ì,foscow. Tokyo.

m-Tionoón:

Hutchinson

&

t,he

and Herbert von Dirksen,
Co. Ltd., l95l)¡ pp.69-?5.

3O

Reichstag: rrPubh-c here never understands details of any foreign

question...,the only point ùhey care about in the Pact of Security is
¿hat it will l-ead to evacualion of Cologne, in j-mprovement in conditions

in the

fìhinel-and " ". .u27

During an interview with the French Ambassador
November

in Berlin,

I, L925, Stresemann was more explici-t, explaining

on

how he hoped

to obtain support for the l,ocarno Pact and what he expected from bhe
Allies in return:
There is no doubt whatever that, we shall proceed Lo london
on November 30th and shall sign the pact. I do noL think we
shall- be able to do Lhis wit,h the assent of Nationalists, but
we count on socialist support utrich will, I believe, be
oblainable without a general eLeclion....
As regards signalure in London f take it for granted thaL
friendly assurarrces given in Locarno wiLÌ materialise in a
practical form withouL undue delay. I sj-ncerely hope that
date of evacuatj-on of Cologne will be official-J-y declared before
November 10th.¿ö
Cha¡nberlai¡r understood
a¡rd on November

the position of bhe German

Government

3, 1925, through Crewe, put pressure on the

Government Lo hasten
Chamberlain became

the evacuation of

quite

annoyed

Co1ogn".29YuL

at the

French
same ti-rne,

with the Gerrna¡s who, in addition to

the evacuation of Cologne, asked:ttfor a declaratj-on on the part of
the allies [sic] regarding 'action under artj.cl-e

lr3L3O

ot the

þt v"rsailles]".31 H" asked DrAbernon, on November {,

i-.g25,

'7LE_.r-,!", rA, vor.r, No. 3r.

tttoio.,

No. 43.

29ruio,, No. 50.
30s"" Page 2J.
31D.e.p.p., rA, vor.r,

No

.

53,

Treatyr

to

make

3I
the

Germans eware

thei¡

usual-

that

error of

r¡they were

opening

their

in grave danger of falling into
mouths too

r,¡'ide. Time is on their

side if they pJ-ay their cards even moderately wel-l-.,,32
Vrlhile Cha¡rberlair was annoyed w-ith the Germans, and

French wanted

to delay the evacuation of

Chamberlain Lhat the quick evacuation

of

while the

cologn.r33DrAbernon informed
Cologne could be turned

into

a diplomatic victory, eapeciarþ if the operation was completed
frin ad.vance of public expectati
On Decernber

on, , , ,34

l-, 1925, on the occasion of the signing of

the

locarno Treaties in London, the German representatives, secure of the
support of DrAbernon, uoed the opportunity and, among other topi-cs,
discussed troop reductj-on
wanted

in

Lhe Rhineland.,35

ln essence, Luther

the strength of lhe AII-ied troops reduced to

that this

had been

l+5tOOO, arguing

the strength of the Ger¡nan garison before the

war"

Briand a¡d BertheLot insisted that according to their miì-it,ary experts

the figure suggested by Luther was too
Þ¡ar

l-ow and Painreve,

Mi¡ister, maintained thaL for organizational

reasons

the

French

the French

lroops could noL be reduced below ó01000. The total number of

Â11ied.

troops, therefore, after the reduction which had been agreed upon at

32ruia., No.

53,

33f¡ia.,

No. l-Q2, With regard to troop reduction in
a¡d Third Zões see A.D.A.p ", B, VoI.f/t, wo. B.

Second

34n.¡.n.p., rÂ, vor.r, No. rr3.
35r,.o,n.p,, B, vor"r/1, No.

r.

D.B.F.p,, rA, vor.r, No,rz2.
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locarno, would be about 75,OOO, Luther, however, was not satisfied

wilh Briandts explanation

and argued t,hat:

The proposal was trr reduce the French arnry to ó01000, the
81000, and the Belgian to 7rO00.....Assuming that
there were ilOrOOO troops Ín the lst, Zone to-day, the mere
eva.cuation of Cologne should bring the tota] dor,¡n to 85r000,

British to

apart from al-l reductions.36

As the haggling over troop reductions continued, Chamberlain
became annoyed and asked

the

Gerrnan

representaLives '¡not to for-

ever asking concessions of them. "37
Although LuLher and Stresemann fail-ed

to obtain the troop

reduction they had asked for in London, they continued their efforts
and on January

Il, 1926, Stresemann once more enListed

DrAbernonrs

help and asked him to exerL his influence to bring about a greater
reduction of troops. fn accordance w'ith
DtAbernon sent

a

message

to

St,resernannf

Chamberlaj-n on January

s request,

U, 1926,

and con-

to him Lhe message:

veyed

Dr. SLresemann...finds himself in a most difficult posi-tion.
a considerable reductj-on of t,roops of occupaconfident hope he had been abl-e to defend
hirasel-f against Nationalist agitation which accuses hi¡n of
hoodwinking Germany about result of Iocarno reaction, He can
no longer conscientiously mainLain this defence, if in spite of
security of Franco-German frontier which has been assured by
locarno it is found necessary to meintain so strong a force in

He had counted on
Lion, e.nd in lhis

occupied. terriLory,3B
On Ja.nuary

No. 41.

-"D.
"A B. F. P. , IA, Vol-.I, No.
See Appendix I and II.

37r,,y.r .p,
jê,37

26, 1926, DrAbernon once more attempted to irnpress

,

IA, Vol,I, No.

38ruid., No. 1S3.
"

See

L22. A.D.A.P., B, YoI,I/2,
l-22,

also A.D.A.P., B, VoJ-.I/1,

Nos.
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on Chåmberl-ain the i-rnportance of Lroop reduction and Lol-d him that
he coul-d not expect German public opinion to be reasonable about the
?o

occupa.tion."

DtAbernon was

not alone in supporting

German demands

for

troop reduction" On January 27, 1926, Sir George Grahame, lhe Brilish
Ambassador

in Brusse1s, informed

Chamberl-ain Lhat

the Belgia.n

Mj¡rister for Foreign Affairs is incl-ined to think Herr Stresemann
somewhat exaggerates his i-nternal difficulties but at the same
tj-¡ne consj-ders that Germans have a certain grievance and that
French government shoutd rnake sorne red.uction
occupying troops.

in

in

numbers

of their

Belgian Ambassador wil-I be told to bear thls view in rnind

any discussion

at

Ambassadorst Conferen"u.40

10, 1926, the Alties evacuated

Oa January

Iast British troops tefù

Lhe

city

at, l+:l+5

Cologne and the

p,^"41 The evacuation

made

a good impression in Germrny42*,l hetped the government in securing
support for the entrance of Germany into the league. Aì-though the

to the British view, did not fully appreciale

Germans, according
smooth evacuation

of

Col-ogne,

Lhe

their behaviour during the operation,

contrary to Bri.tish newspaperq vras

"o"r""t.43
During the ApriÌ session of the House of

was cortfronted

to

with questions about Lhe peculiarity of a country

become a. member

39u.g.¡'.

of

ùhe iæague

z:ri"

4ln.n.p.p., iA,
r.,.

of Nations

and

at the

same

about

time being

p., rA, vol.r, No. zo7.

4o&.ig.., No.

42A.

Commone, Chamberl-ain

A. P. ,

see also

Vol, , I,

A-!11.,

No.22B.

B, Vo1..I/I, I'jo.'16.

43n.s.n.p., IA, VoÌ.I, No. 2l+I.

B,

Vot

. I/I,

No. 42.

3lç

occupied by foreign
ê

lroops,

Questions which Chamberlain rsas unable

lo

nslrer satisfactorily " Ut
A month

later,

on Ì{ay

2J, 1926, Chamberlain, under public

pressure, re-affirmeci his lrusl in the German Government and assured
Stresemann thaù he had used
governments

of the

all his j-nfluence to

persuade

the other

German

""rlu".45
ûr July 15, L926, Addison, a British Embassy official,

sent

Chanberlain a confidenLial IetLer from Berlin i¡r which he enclosed

transcript of the
Foreign

Affairs

rni-nutes

Conr:nittee

of a meeting, on June 26, 1926, of the German

,h6n

seemed

that

Lhe Germans were
Ln

not slow in

taki:rg a cue from Lhe Co¡nmons debate in Aprilr*'not that they
much

a

prodding. Addison was particuJ-arly

concerned

needed

with the following

Stresemann statement:
. . . once v.re are in the council f,of the League of Nations]| and
the situation, which was foreseen at Locarno, has been brought
about and consoLidated by the v¡"ithdrawal of the Military
Mission of ConLrol, the lirae will have come to bring up for
diplomatic debate the whole queslion of the withdrawal of the
troops from the Zones still occupied.4B

aal%-n.ç= lgþ.¡u .,co'ls . 1186-1188

ln5ct. D.B-F.p.
No, 229.

,

rA, vol.rr

,

No,2z, and A,D.A.p., B, voI .r/L,

46fniu comrnittee consisted of some of the prominent members
of the Foreign Office and of some members of the Cabinet"
- p. 33
-'See
48q.,.!_.r1., rA,
l+7

voÌ.rr, No, 93.
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Acldison attached much importance

he anticípaled increased

friction

lo Lhis statement because

wherr German demands and French

refusafs to grant r¡aly further reductions without
would place

some compensation...*49

Britain i¡r an awkward position in the nriddle:

In short Lhe action which Dr. Stresernann foreshadows after the
entry of Germany into the league of Nations raises a very
awkwa.rd question, the scope of which is outside the ]i-¡nits of
concessions whích M. Brianrl has hitherLo staled that he might
be prepared Lo discuss, and it is Lherefore good thaL His
l"fajestyrs Government should have had ampJ-e warning of this
poåsib1e danger.5O

the transcript makes inlerest,ing reading, bul Chanberlain

must

have specially appreciated the passage where Stresemann analysed

British policy and assessed Chamberlainrs

rol-e:

...the British

GovernrnenL have made it known in Paris that-r after
entry into Lhe League of Nalions, Lhey do not consider
the then existing situalion of political co-operation with
Gerrnany Lo be consisLent ldth the continuaLion of a garrison in
the occupied LerriLory, a¡d that such a staLe of affairs is on
the contrary abnorrnal. If this information is correct, which I
do not doubt, I quit,e understand that Chamberl-ain is peevish
when he has to express hi-rnsel-f freely, since this coul-d only
be regarded by France as unfriendly in view of the negoliations
which have taken place between the two countries."5l

Germanyrs

Stresernann
Chamber.l-ain

comectly recognized the difficul-L rol-e of

as mediator between Germany and France. Än inleresting

incidenl that

shows

the conniving

Chamberl-ain Lrad lo

deal with ín re-

gard to Lroop reduction occurred between August a.nd Septenher 1926,
During August L926,

in order lo induce the Germans to be more sensitive

49ru:-4., IJo. fo9.

5oIþi0., No. 93.
5rruia.
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to
rr

French wishes as Lo the composition

pronised a reducLiort ol

(:.OOO

of lhe league

Council_, Briand

lo be carriecl out during

Seot-enber."52

t¡/hile Briand's pronnise was carriecÌ oul , no sooner h.as Gernåny in lhe
l,eague Liran, accordi-ng

in the lürineland of
back

into the Second
After

to a Mernqranduni by Cqntral-

Lhe Foreign

Office, the

Fr.eneh moved

their troops

anri Thirrt Zon"t.53

Germany entered Lhe league, on Ssptember

first opporLunity offered Lo Stresemann for
Iihinel-a.nd

Deoartment on Troops

IO, L926, the

advancing hj-s ains

for

the

wae at Thoiry,54 Rtttlough the plan of aclion decidecì upon

by tsrianrì and Stresemann at Thoiry rvas short-Iì.ved, lhe qrresLion of

the Rhineland evacua.Llon became a quesLion of finance.
ana.ì.ysis

of the situation

Stresemannrs

was proven correct:

It v¡as no longer a question of securiLy to be maintained by the
occupation of the Rhineland-it was rather a bargain beLween two
pracLieal rnen who were prepared to make one another reciprocar
concessions agal-nst value received.55
The commenL on

effecl:
have

to

r¡

If

rna.ke

the Thoiry meetj-ng in læ

Germany w-i-shes

Ternps was

Lo tlre

same

the RhineÌand Lo be evacuated she will

heavy fj.nancj-al sacriJ'icer.,,56

Aì-though

the Thojry

reconnmerrclai,ions were

nol

¡rursued inrted-

, th r: lirr aI evacua.t ion of tlie lth j nel-;irrd oc currecl i n Lhe
firra¡cial context of the Young Plan. IJrrirrg Augusl I92p,, when Lhe

ia.tel.y

"lÞag., tto. r5r. A.-L.A.*î,, B, tio1.r/2, fìo.4.
530.n.p.p,, rA, Vol.rrr, No.
3r.,.
54S"u

pp. (.9-7o.
551.g.¡'.p", rA, Vor.rr,

56ql,oted

r.io,222,

in ibicl", No. 220.
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Kell-og-I3riand Pact was signed

terrninaLlon

of the All-ied

in Paris, Stresenann

Rhinela.nd

suggested the

regime, Poincare, then },finister

of I'inance, rrinsisLed on linking lhal question wrth lhe issue of
q'7

Reparalion,.,.'t'' liis suggestion was accepted

and

the subsequently

Germanyrs

suggest,ed

ïourg Plan defined

while the terms of

total

indemniLy,

they also stipulated thaL the second zone and Nhe third zone should be
evacuated on November :;O, Ig2g, ancl June JO, I93O, respecliv"ty.58
German

efforts to press for troop reductions

fr¿nlic afLer September L)26,
permanent ,'nember

enLry

became less

once Lhe country was install-ed as

in the Council of the league of NaLions,

a

Germanyts

into the League did much to resLore her self-respect as a great

power, and thus ettabled her
Rhineland

to

endure

irriLations

such as those

in the

in a more sophisticated manner than had been Nhe case

earlier; yel another reason for Lhis
llas on her side. In

December 1926,

of attitude

change

was

that

in a letLer Lo President

and Chancellor Marx, Slresemann shrewdly assessed the time

time

Hinderrburg

factor

r^'hen

he wrote that:

...ti'ie evacuation daLe provided for in the Treaty of Versail-les
was growing nearer, a.nd as it did, the value of evacuation as
an instrument of barLer climinished; as the French came to
recognize this, they would become increasingly disposed to
further com¡rronise. Provided the Germans did not inflate Lhe
value of evacuaLion by insisling on iL anxiorrsJ-y, the problem
would become increasingly easy to solve.59
5741b"""ht-Carrie,

op.

cit " , p,

M2

"

5fu.H.Carr, InLernational
{ì,eLalions Belween The
(London: l{ac}4i}Ian & Co. L'bd", f965)¡
pp"l.2l+-129.
59Quotea i-n Jacobson,

op.cil ., p.

9l+,

T\¡¡o

Wolld

'vJars
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'lhe khineland was the first, place where the ef'fects of
Locarno had made themse.l-ves

that

Germ¿ny would have

lo

fel-t, but

become

a

Locarno was based on Lhe prenise

member

before the Pact assumed }egal reality.

of the league of

Nations

Therefore, before any further

benefiLs fronr Locarno coul-d be accrued, the obstacles obstructing
Gerranyts entry j-nto lhe l,eague had Lo be cleared.

CHAPTER

T]I

THL LEAGUi, OF'NATIONS

Article

l-O

of

Lhe locarno Pact,,

initialled on October 16, lg?5,

had stipul"¡ted thaü;
The presenL treaty shall- be raLified and the ratifica.tions
deposited al Geneva in the archives of Lhe League of Nations
as soon as possj_bJ-e,
It shall enter into force as soon as aÌI the ratificalions
have been deposited and Gernany has become a member of the
I-eague of Nations.r
Whj-le

the Pact was accepted in the

House

of

Commons, on

16, Ig25, by an overwhelming majority (Ayes 325, Noes 13)r2
raLification proved more difficult in Germany" The government of Dr.
November

Luther had been rreakened by the resignati-on of three Nationalist

nri:risters duri-ng Ostober 1925, in opposition to the negotiations at
locarno. rn order to placale Lhe socialistur3 *ho did not want to
voLe

for a mi¡orily

gover¡rment ¡¡hich

still_

had Nationalist members,

I¡ther, the chancellor, promised to resign a.s soon as the pact was
signed j¡r london on Dsssmber J-, L925. While t,his manoeuver facilitated
ratification of the Pact in the Reichstag on November 26, l-gZj,
after a lengthy and hea.ted debale rL t delayed Germanyrs applicatj-on
Lhe

for league rnernbership.
t^
-S*"":r

, L925, Vol.Ilrp,t+t+2.
"f ht""natl
BriLain, Parliamentary
Papers. 1926.Vol.XXX, Crnd. 276L.
t
-1BB

H.

c. neb. 5s.

,

ioJ-s

.

Great

539-5t+O.

"- governmenL needed their support to obtain ratificalion
'The
of the Pact j¡r the Reichstag.
L-.
--Heichslagverhandlungen:
oÞ. cit.
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rVol.l88,

eoLs,4l+76-l+633.
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When

the Pact was finally signed in london on Decenrber 1,

1925,

Lulher, ciue to rtthe complicated negotiations which followedrr5 rnd
which contj-¡rued
from resignjxg

unt,il i;he third

week

of Janu;,ry L926, was Drevented

until Lhat tin¡e when he was given the opportunity to

form another government. But no sooner was Lhe nelr governmenL installed

into office than the }laLionalists started a campaign to prevent
from beconr-ing a member

of absurdiiy

of the Isague.6 tf,"

when spokesmen

coning inLo force

campaign reached propcrLions

of the Nalional-ists

suggested tha.t the

of the Iocarno Pact and German membership in

League coul-d be separated, lhus

Ger.ma.ny

the

blatantly ignoring Arlicl-e 10 of lhe

Lext of Lhe Pact. Eut the evacuation of Cologne, on January 30,
eroded the

Nationalistsr opposition and on t'ebruary I0,

application was handed lo Sir Eric
the league.

Dru¡nmond,

L926,

1926 lhe Germen

the Secrelary-Gsneral of

ry
r

Gerrnan

inLentions, however, of ,loining lhe league

actual seating of
league were

Germ¿ny

¿inrl t,he

as a permanent menber on the Co'-mcil. of the

different matters, and only after a great flurry of diplo-

matic activity could lhe latter be acconrplished. Carlton has referred

to

Germanyrs

initial failure, in

l4arch

I92(,, and consequent success, in

September 1926, Lo gain a. perrnanent Council seaL as

the firsL post-Locarno

x
crisis.-^ 'l'his is an apt description because l'rancers abortive aLtenpts

-Survey of lnternatiorral Af'fairs \926,p.5,
,
5

"Cf. lbiq., PP"5-8, ancl Peler Gay, Weimar Culture
., lrar¡;er' {; ir-owr L'¡68), pp. Ij')-L)t+,
'A.D.Ì..,P", b, vol-. l/), tlo.Bg.
6., ^

1926,"

(t,lew f o:.k:

Sijavid Carltono
'tGreat tsritairr a.nd the þague Council Cri s i s of
The Histo!1_cal- Jaulniù, VoI,XI, L968, I'io.2r pp )54-j6l+.
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to delay

Gerrna¡ rnernbership,

French hegemony

of post-war

in

l4arch r92(,, were

the signar ending Lhe

Europe and t,he re-appearance

of

Gerrnny as

a GreaL Power, rt, al-so reveal-ed once more the different atLit,udes of

Britain

and Fr¿nce tor¡ard

i tqportance f or Germa¡y

io

the League and its firnctions as wel_l_ as the
become

a member of the l,eague.

Germany had aJ-ways regarded

the league as an instrurnent of the

victorious polrers under the Ìeadership of France

and watched

with

con-

sternation Lhe transforrnation from a rtl-igue wílsonienne to a l-iglre
anti-ggrmanique."9

T.ne reasons prompting

the

Germans

to develop

t,his

attiLude t-r¡*ard the league were Lwofold: l-. the fail-ure of the u,s,A.
Lo becor¡e a nrenber and to exert her j_nfluence against France rs antiWilsonian tendencies:, 2, the fact that lhe Covenant became an

integrated and lnportant part of the T¡eaty of Versaj-l-les.tO tn"

integration of covenanl and Treaty tarnished the

funage

of the League;

it could never be regarded by the Gernans as an j-nstrument for the
promotion of international goodwilr, but became just another means
for the victorious powers, particul-arly France, to enforce the dictaLed
terns of Versail,Ies" Moreover, German distrust of Lhe Iaague had been
kindred when, in 1920, her suggestions for the organizaLion of the
l,eague were rejected
Governrnent

with her application for

tol-d that the country woul-d have to und.ergo a period of

probation and fulfil

o

the obl-igations of Versaill-es before she

'Quoted i.n Spenz,

10^
^
--Cf.
(

Hanuurg

op

cit, ,

:

membership and t,he Gerrnan

v¡ould

op.cit. , p.I3.

Werner von Rhei¡tbaben, Von Versailles zur Freiheit
Hanseatische VerJ-agsan sta]:t_l9ñ,
and Zi-¡runerrnann,
p.298,

l+2

have
how

a say in these matLera, Iet alone becorning a mernber. But no rnatter

the

Gerrnans regarded t,he League,

where Gerrnany could voice

lhe

peace

the league was the best plaùf

orm

her opinion and state her grievances regarding

lreaLy.ll P""""ge of time,

however, was

in favour of

Gerrnany

and as such importanl questions as reparations, disarrnamenL, and

security were at,tempted to be solved, even France began to realize thaL
German membership

in the læague was essenLial, particularJ-y as far

as

Lhe security quesLion was concerned, and could not be delayed forever.
The German

ín
the

attitude toward the League

1926 were
German

and

the conditions of her entry

already established on Octobe¡ 29, I92O, by Dr. Simons,

Foreign Minister, in a speech t,o the ReichsLag: t¡The

is very unpopular in

Germany because

Lhe German people had bestov¡ed on
opponents do

it.

it disappointed the
lrle shaLl-

League

confidence

not join as long as our

not wish to accept us as equafs.,rl2

Yet no malter what her attiLude toward the League lras, praclical
consideraLions made
The League

it essential- for

offered the

Germans

Germany

to join lhis organization.

a mears of making special arrangements

wiLh countries wilhin their sphere of interest, under the pretence of
pursui-ng Lhe aj-¡ns
executed could,

of the League.

for

such amangements,

if carefully

example, exLend Gerrnan econom-ic i,nfluence and pro-

ùecL Gerrnan ¡ninorities

in Eastern

Europ"l3urrd

at the

same

tirne

r¡.nder¡nine

It^.
--Rheinbaben, op.cit .,p.U7 .
l.2^
--Quoted in ZirnmerrËrnn, op.cit. ,p.299.
lSIn otd"r to overcome the opposiLion of the Gerrnan
llationalisls
to the planned German enLry into t,he League, SLresemann stressed the
irnportance of aidj¡rg Gernan mj-norities in Eastern Europe through the
agencies of the League, Carol-e F'inkr IrDefender of MinoriLies:Germ¿ny in
Lhe league of Natione, 1926-1933rn Central European History, VoJ-.V,
¡s. 4r December L9720 pp"33$-339.
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the French

sysLem

Stresernann wroLe

of alliances in this regio..4 Moreover, as

in a l-etter on Sepiember 7,

l-9252

,,.aì-l the quesùions that lie so cfose to Gerrnan heartsr...War
Guilt, Gsneral Disar¡narnent, Danzig, the Saar, elc., are matters
for 1,he þague of blations, ¿.nd a skiÌIfu1 speaker al a plenary
session of the league may make them very disagreeable for Lhe
bntenLe. Ffance, indeed, is not very enthusiastic at the idea
of Germanyrs entering the þague, while England is anxious for
it, in order to counLeract Francers hitherto predo¡ninant
infl-uence on LhaL body.15

Britain
settlemenL

regarded

the Iæague ¡¡as an organ for the peaceful

of inLernational disputesrr the function of

whi-ch was

"peaceful regula.tion of disputes and satisfaction of legitimate
grievances raLher than co-opera.tion agalnst attempted forcible
1A

redress.rr*" Baldwin, the Prime Minister, explained the British position
j-n rather

lofty

Lerms on OcLober

26, 1928, in one of his rare statenents

on foreign policy:

...The League of Nations must be all--embracing. It must be no
of wtraL are vu.l-garly calJ-ed pacifisLs or ¡rjingoesrr.
No ¡nan is too good a paLriot not to be a member of the league
of N¿lie¡s....'ihe League has a great futu¡e before it....We
want faith, and, buoyed up by faiLh, we hope that in Lime we,
or those v+ho come after, wil-I one day plant their feel firrnly
in the everlasting path of peace.'¡1?
pressure

aLtitude toward the Ieague is best explained

by

attitude of lord Cecil, a prorninenL member of

the

Chamberlaj-nrs
compa.ring

it wit,h

British Cabinet

ùhe

and Chancellor

of the

L¡,.0.n,p., B, vor.r/L,

Duchy

of l¿ncaster. Both Chamberl-ain

Nos" 22., g| ,Loz,L1B.

r5suttor,, op,ciL", vol,rr p.504.
6Reynoids,

op,cit.,

p.IO.

l?Qt,ot"d i¡ Keith Mjddlemas
and John Barnesr Baldwin (London:
Weidenfel-d and Nicolson, f-969) ¡ p.362.

I
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and cecil- supported the League, but
rvhite chanberrain considered it
jusl another ¡r¡eans to be employed in the
conduct of international re-

laLi-ons, cecir- ber-ieved in ibs intrinsic
var_ue and wanled it io play
much more irnporLant role than Chamberl-ain
woufd all-ow il to assume,
According to cecir-, ùhe League exisLed
for chamberr-ain 'merery as a
conveniertt bi¿ of machinery of the old
dip]_omacy. . . ,,,18 Charnberlai',
Lhe other hand, felL that cecir, rrbeing
more of a pacifist than r am,
is naturarly more prone Lo forcibre methods.',19
But neiLher Bar-dwin,s
vague comments nor fhe

conflicting views of' Cecil

hor¡¡

German

rerati-ons. Brilish inLentions were revear-ed
when fighting

wanled Lo use the leagUe

on

and Chamberlain

reveal

Britain

a

in the context of

Anglo_

aboul the German candidacy erupted and
clearly indicated Lhat BriLain
wanted Germarry t,o join the League
in order nto tie Germany to
the

west and sLarL Gerrnan inLegration
int,o the riuropean concert,,,2o
l'he r-rench, afLer thei¡ experiences
in

the war, wanred to m¿.ke
cerrairr thet GermanJ would never again be
in a position ro aLtack them
and irrvade Lheir country' lteal-izing
th¿it destroying Gernnny was neiLher
possibre nor Ita rearisi:ic policy in
the
age

Lhe I'rench wanted a peace

trealy

Pov¿er

i-rrtacL andr¡the French

victory, or rather just
l8Quot",r
Ì9Quoted

felt,

left

Þpenz, op. cit

.

,

p,41.

)1
-'Âlbrecht-Carpie,
op.cit., p,3gg.

22.

lbid., p.

3gZ.

indefinitely

highJ-y insecure, despite

in i hi.I, , p,36o.
irr ibid.

rr21

Gerrnany,s potential_ as

because the vicLory was

20.,

serf_rieterrninaLion,

bhaL wourd keep Germany

ì-n bondage. But the terms of,Versaill_es

Great

of

theirs only in

a

their

pa¡¿.rr22
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Feeling cheated out of the frui|s of their hard-fought victory in the

war, and unable to obtai¡ a rnilitary commitment. from Britain after the
war, the I'rench
¡rermanent,

warrLed compensaLion

by organizing the league as 't

alliance of the Allied victors wiLh an inLernaLional

force and an inLernalional general- staff to prevenl a
attempL

at

ar¡ned

reneweci. German

European conqué st,."23

But French hopes were again disappointed by Anglo-Saxon
placency because the league, as

not the

a

povrerhouse

pcnrers soon

it

emerged

com-

in the earl-y twenùies,

was

the French envisa.ged it to be. Moreover, the sr.ra]}er

realized

Lh¿.t

the league

was run by the bi-g polrers anci

for

the benefit of the big polrers, assigni-ng to the smaller counLries the
rol-e of lhe supporting chorus while the big povlers occupied centre stage.
Consequently, French attempts
augment

to form unil-a.teraI mi-litary alliances to

her security were rather successful in Easlern Europ"r24 *h""t

cotrnLries l-ike Poland and CzechosLovakj-a vrere equaì-Iy concerned about

wilh the league. "Our firmest gua.rantee
against Germa¡r aggressionrrtClemenceau told the Council of Four in Ì919,
I'is thaL behind Germany, in excellent straLegic position, stand

Lheir security

and disappointed

Czechoslovakia and Polan d,,u25
Pola.nd, because
Germany, wa.s

of its geographical position in relation to

of particular interest to

France.

a'i

"Fteyrroì-ds, op" cit. , p. tO. See al-so Spenz, op. cit. , p.L3.
2tL_
---l'rance
corrcluded all,iances with the following East lìuropea.n
cou¡rlries: Pola¡d tn 7927, Czechosl-ovakia in IÇ2)ç, Romani-a in 1926, and

ïuqoslavia in 1927.

25Qrlot"d
in A.J.P. Taylor, The OriRins
(Penquin Books, 19óI) , p.63.

of the

Second World V'lar
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peaceful- aims and intent1ons
'..If notwithstanding the sincerely
of
the trvo contract:ng states, rrread- pa.rt of the Franco_pol-ish
defensive Lreaty comcl-uded. j¡r l'ebruary ]rJZI,n the two contracting
states, either or boLh of them should be aLtacked without giving
provocation, the tlrro governments shal-l take concerted measures
for the defence of their"ferritory and the protection of their

legitimate interesùs,

. . .¿Õ

,DoÌish fears vrere aroused when the Locarno pact stabil_ized
the

frontier without introducing a si-rn-ilar arrangement in the
EasL. To compensate for German gains at Locarno, poland, supported by
Franco-German

France, demanded a. permanent seaL on Lhe council_ at the same
time as
Germany. The Polish cl-aim was supported by BriLain and. France,
who

also

greal interest in the apprications of spain and Brazil
for prmanent seats on the Council. But while Germany as a Great power
showed

had expected, ¿¡rd h¿.d been encouraged

to expect,, a permanenL council

seat as soon es she woul_d join the Ieague, polish end.eavours in parti-_
cular caíF as a surprise to Gerrnany and to world opinion.2T ,,si-r,"u

of lhese candidates - Spain, poland and Brazil _ coul-d validly
clai-rn to be a first-rank power, it was widely felt that France
and

none

Great

Britain

were being unjust

to

Germany

in seeking at that

juncLure

to create addional- pern:.nent seaLs.,r28 G""r*n expectations were expressed
by SLresema¡n in a leLter to Sthamer, the Gerrnan ambassador in London,
on February 12, 1926:trFour powers have each been recognized. as Great,

26Qroted

j¡ Albrecht-Carrier oÞ.cit.,
27Ca.1¿or',
r oÞ. cit . ¡ pp. 35t+-5 .
ttrÞ:.. p.

,

355.

p.4Og.
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Powers

by their appointment Lo a permanent Council seat; the promise

of a perrnnent seat given Lo us
enable us

has been i-rirportant because it would

to join as the fifth Great Power."29

In analyzing

Anglo-German

relations it is

parlicuJ-arJ-y

interesti¡lg to note how Ch¿.mberlain reversed his posiLion on the
candidacy

BriLish

of Poland.

ambassador j-n

introducing
vrear the

PoJ-and

On OcLober

Paris: ItI

at the

22, L925, Chamberlain wrot,e Lo the
am

personally very averse from

moment when Gerrnany

joins, l-est it

should

air of an atLempt on our part to build up a party within

Council- against Germanl."30 Yet three months

Iater,, on February f,

the
LgZ6,

the British Foreign Secretary decl-ared: "Iry own disposition,,.weighing

al-l the circumstances, is to support Lhe claim of
Chamberlainrs change

of

P61¿¡¿.rr31

rnind was brought about by Briandts persuasiveness

at a meeting ì:r Paris - who, as usual-, did not fi-rrd it too difficult to
strike a friendly chord j¡ Chamberl-aints Francophile hear|,32
, in a memorandum on Februarl 1, 1926, respecLing
Pol-and and Lhe league Council, admitted that there were many outstand-

Chamberl-ai-rr hi-rnse]-f

i¡tg questions to be settled between

Germany and Poland which should be

dearL with by the councirrrand

one could

that

not rook at the map of

East Prussia without feeli¡g thal sooner or later

some accommodation must

29n.n,¡,.p., B, vol.r/1, No. g|
.

3oo.t.oJ., rA, vor"r, No. ]-:7.
31-'
' ' No. 233.
--Ibid.,
3'* .^nonJ-y specul-ate whether Briand Lold Chamberl-ain Lhat
he had prornised Poland a pernanent seat on Lhe council to compensa.te
her for lhe locarno Pact, as he confidentially tol_d Stresenann on March
LO , L926. Spenz, op. c it . r pp. 108, I ln4 .

-
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be discovered."33Briand vranted. both Germany and Polancì on the Oouncil
t¡ecause he belleved
German and

that the Cou¡ci]

ro¡es

the most suitable place where

Polish representa.'bives could meet in a friendly atmosphere

and discuss

their problems. If only Germary were ad¡n-lùted

certainly would be less

accommodating and would

"Poland

suffer under a

sense of

inequal-ity and inJustice.rt Þfcrreover, Bria¡d thought ùhat if Pola¡d
would be on the Council she could act as her

or.¡n spokesrnan and woul-d

not have Lo invol-ve France i¡ the Gerrnan-Pol-ish controversy.
had her ovrn

difficulties to settle with

rrFrance

Gerrnany; he þrianOJ alA not

wish Lo add to them and complicate their solution by beconing the
spokesrnan

of

Pol-and" "34

Wit,hin a few days
Germans knew about

of the

Briand-Chamberlain meeting, the

the laLterts conversion and took

i-¡nmediate steps

to

prevent Polandts candidacy, Lhe first one beirrg to gain the support of
'Sweden. In a letter to the Gerrnan mi¡lister in Stockholnr, on February 6,
L926, Stresernann inforrned Rosenberg about the meetj¡g a.nd the adverse

effect

Pol-andrs success would ha.ve on Germa¡

poì-itics. rrl

woul-d

like to

foreign

know now,rr Stresemann

Swedish Bovernment knows about

a.nd

wrote,

internal
rthow much the

this matter and its attitude

toward

2l

it.rr'lStresemann then briefly stated his ovrn opinion which he wanted

330.o¿-t, rA, voì-.r, No. zi3,
3aJÞ'0..

351-o.l.l,
'rsweden:

., þu yo1..r/r,

No,. 83. see also Erik Lä'nnroùh,
östen-Und6n,rr Gordon A, Craig and Feli-:<
The Diplomats (Pri¡¡ceton: Princeton Universily press,

TnfõÏffimac;' of

GilberU (eds. ),
I953)r Pp. B'l, 91!ll:-

l+9

to

have conveyed,

carefully, to

Lhe swedee under Lhe guise

of

making

enquirles about Ll¡eir attiLude.

...it seems wrong to us, to bestow on Poland an artifici¿l sLatus
of a Great Power; a state that is so young a¡d so unstable internally; a state thaL has unresol-ved contradictions with its two
big neighbour states; a sta.te that would through such honour onJ-y
be encouraged in its dangerous ambitions and nrilitaristic
te4dencie s.'t36

Stresemannrs views were supporLed by CeciJ- whose memorand'rm of

!'ebruary B, 1926, on Lhe composition of the league Council atternpted to

refute the Briand-Chamberlain Lhesis. Poland, Cecil contended, has

valid claim lo Greal

Power sLaLus,

to countries other Lhan Great,

but Lo give

Powers would

permanent

no

Cou¡cil seats

rake it difficult to tinr_it

Lhe number of perma.nent rnembers. Poland has quarrels

with al_r her

neighbours ancj with the league, vrhose recommendations she has occasionalJ-y

ignored.

such quarrel-s, however,

did not enhance her claim for

pernanenl membership.

rt is urged by the French that Pola¡d has so m.a.ny difficurlies
wiLh Germany that she ought Lo be a member of the council in

order to r¡eintain her point of view. This seems a dangerous
argument. Suppose the differences between the Serbians and Lhe
rlalians beca-.ne again as acute as they vrere a few months ago,
would that be a^good reason for making Serbia a permanent member
of' the Council-?3?
DtAbernon too was opposed

following entry in his diary:

with a Great
same

Power on

to Polandts

rrTo contend

candiclacy and made the

that to

the Council- entitl-es

have

a. country

a

sLandj-ng quarrel

to a seat on the

Council is worthy of Alice i¡ lr/onderl-and. Admit this principle,

36¡,.1.r,

.p., B, vo1. i/ì, rrJo. s3 .
37o.g.r.p" rAn vor.{, No. 253.
o

5o

and cats

wi1l, in futureo scratch

lheir Lea-parti*".

duchesses

in order to be admit,ted to

"38

But Chamberlain was not w-ithout supporters in the Foreign

Office, a fact, which
February

becomes

evident ír"om a secret note by Dírksenr

9, L926, ui-rich not onry narned slr lr/illiam Tyrrell,

Under-Secretary

on

permanent

of Stat,e for l'oreign Affairs, as Charnberlainrs chief

supporter" but also shows Lhal the Gerrnans must have had a good in_

terligence service because Lhey were quite wel-l- informed about

t,he

situation.
The secret i-nfcrrmaLion received by the fGerman] Foreign office
regardi-ng Lhe pa.tronage given lo Polish endeavours to gain a
permanenL Council- seat by the Brifish Government has established
lwo thirgs: not onry has chamberl-ain ret hi¡nsel-f be persuaded by
Briand i-n Paris to support, the Polish clai-ln, bul the pritish]
Foreign Office supports t,his claim as well. The involvement fMittaterschaft] ò] tf,e F'oreign Office is evident, from the st,atements of Sir þ/il-liam þrrelt, We are dealing, therefore, with
the wel-1-planned attitude ist"lMgrimg] of English government
circl-es. J9
Stresenann was upset because on Febrr.arf
Gerrnan

of

application had been sent lo the

cornnons d.iscussed

the increase of

38D,Ab""r,on, op. cj-t.
?o

,

vo1,

Iæague

lf, L926, after

Secretariat, the

permanent council- seats.AO

the

House

tn

"

rrr, p.23r.

"A.D.A.P., Bo VoI. I/I, No. gO.
4o;"rlain,
on February 11, Lgz6, had made the following
statement j¡r the House of Cornmons:
the applicaLion of Ger¡n¿.ny for ad.mission to the League has
opened, as was probably i-nevita.ble, ùhe whoLe question of Lhe
composition of the counciÌ, and i s givi-ng rise to craims in other
quar_Lers. But, until Lhose clai-ns have been forrnally preferred
æd the a¡guments both f or and against them have been heard,
iti"i-"],
is i-rnpossible to reach any final decision as lo the course which
r¡ril-l best serve the interests of the council- and of the league
general-ly. As far as it is practj-cabl-e t,o sLudy them at this st,age,
Lhe i-ssues involved are receiving the careful- consideration of Hiã
I'fajestyts Govemment. 191 H.C.,Deb. 5s., co1 ,l.2t+2.
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telegram, on Februarl 120 1926, he asked Sthamer to a.rrange for
inLervievr with Chamberlain and inform him about the uneasiness

that an increase of

Gerrnan government

should be cìiscussed nighL

afler the

an

of

the

Lhe permanent Council seats

German

application had been sent, to

" b/hat annoyed Stresernann particularly was that Chamberlain
had openly admiLled r¡ Lhat the consideration for the application of

the

league

,

other counNries l*as not consistent with Nhe naturaL evoluLion of lhe
organization of lhe l,eague, but v¡as due to the event of Gerrnanyrs
Iæague

entry.rt

Stresemann reasoned

that the

awardi-ng

r

of permanent

seats to oLher counlrj-es at the same time as Germany was a move designed

'

.r

Lo counterbalance Germanyrs i¡rfluence on the Council-.
Since the aspiralions of Lhe interested countrj-es coul-d not have
been communicated lo Brifain and France just novr, the least
consideration we shouÌci have been given was to be informed j¡r
time and not have the whole thing come to light, now when a fait
accompli has been creaLed by sending our application to the
baguå "tr
ûn February L5, L926, Sthamer, as requested by

Berlin,

conveyed

Lo Chamberlain Lhe German disappointmenL about the re-organizatì-on of
Lhe l,eague

Council.

Chamberlai¡r

tried his besl Lo soothe

German

feel-

ings, but was not very successfut.42 str,rmer, in his account of the
inlerviewloBerI1¡,immediatelyaften,¡ardsont.hesameday,8avea

fair

resurne

of what had happened.

became occasi-onally annoyed

He mentioned

that the Foreign Secretary

during the conversatj-on and concluded his

report as follows:

4l,q.o.R.

No; l-OI

p., B, Vor. r/r, No.

95.

42ct.ll.B.F.P., IA, Vot.r, llo.
'

275"and

'

A.D.A.P., B, Vol.I/l-,

:
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The conversaLion l-asted over an hour and was conducted

correctly even when Chamberlain became upset. It was, neverlheless, quite obv'i cus that chamberfain was not pleased with
the conversalion. He gave indications of embarrassment righl
frorn lhe begirrning and had difficullies in finding the right
v¡ords for his answers. His explanations were incoherent at
times. I feft no doubt, about lhe seriousness of the
"ltrr.tio.r.43
The Germans, however, were not the onl-y count,ry t,hat refused.
Lo be brought

in line with

1926, the Swedish Mi¡rister

chamberl-aints

in london had al-ready informed

in no uncertain terms that his country
of any addilionar seats, except lhe
accord

to

sweden and

the observation Lhat

"was opposed

one which

Germany.'t44 chamberrain was

the attitude of

reasoning. ûr February

it

9,

Chamberlain

to the creation

had been agreed

to

not yet overly concerned about

in a leLter to cecil-,

on the same d.ay, he

in no position to further or harm
rhe interests of British foreign policyi ttof what use wilr either

rnade

sweden

Sweden was

or Brazil be Lo us in maintaining the

supporti-ng any
Cha¡nberlain

British interest in

also

attempte<1

to

peace

any quarter

change

of

of the

Europe

or

i_n

world?,,45

Cecilrs position on lhe composi-

tj-on of the þague Council and once again reiterated his

ovrn

position:

I lhink lhe question over, the more certain I am that the
of Poland at the Council on an equaliLy w-ith Germany is
the best means, if not the necessary rreans of promoting peace between the two. This view...is strongJ-y hel-d by Tyrrell. I do.noù think
The more
presence

L3¡.n.¡,.p., B, VoJ-. I/I, No. tol_.
\Lo

.u.r

.p . ,

45luio.,

r,ro"

IA, Vol.I, No, 255,
257,
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that I could bring myself to take another line. Al any rate I
shal-l ha.ve to use whatever influence my position gives me with
lhe Cabinet to get a favourable decisíon from Lhem. I do hope
they will- feel bhe force of Lhe a.rgurnents which we have,used.".
and that you will not think it necessary to oppose me.Ao
Cha.mberlaints concern abouL obtai-ning CabineL approval
sche¡ne may

Sthamer

be a parlial explanaLion for his nervousness during

attiLude.

rea.ssure

is

about

line

adopted toward

have been a

front put up to

The tough

in his letter to Cecil nay very well
There

Lhe

inLerview. Ànother reason could be lhal he was worried

Swedenrs uncompromising

for his

Sweden

the ]alter a¡d bring him in l-ine wiLh Chamberlainrs position.
¿.

curious telegram on the composition of the l,eague Council

from Charnberlain ¿o Dr.A,bernon on F'ebruary 2I, 1926:

I watch with greal anxiety the progress of the controversy
this subject in the press of different countries. there is
great danger that the entry of Gerrnany into Lhe league may revive
and inlensify old quarrels i-nstead of making a further advance
Lo peace and reconciliation. I ¿.m confident lhat by friendþ
personal discussion at Geneva before the subject is foqmally at
on

Council- we could and shoul-d reach a working agreementl+{
Two days

later, on February 23, 1926, Cha.nberlain, in his

Birrni:rgham speech, again voiced

into

LL¡e League

his

famous

apprehension about Germanl¡rs entry

althuugh this time, as reported in The Times, in

carefuJ-Iy chosen r¿ords than he had used i-n

his

tel-egram

more

to Berl-in:

uurÞlg*, tto. z5B.

A?f¡iA. No. 287, The
"friendly personal ctiscussiontf referred
ùo a confu"ãcu among the Locarnites. The telegram afso shows
Chamberlaints preference for seLtl-ing problems by informal discussions.

5l+

He[CtramUerlain] sa.w people wril,irrg and speakingr...as if , because
entered, some olher na.tione shoul-d put up a counterbalanci-ng clairnr...this was nol hisloricalì-y true as a. descripLion of
how the question aro se .. ..Even before that beca¡ne practical
politics...the question of what powers shoul-d have aLtributed
permanenL seaLs was already under díscussion,

Germany

The House

of

soluLi-on stipulat,i-ng
member

Comrnons,

that only

Chamberlain continued, had pasaed a
Gerrnany should now become

of the Oouncil, reasoning that r¡to ad¡út

ie-

a pernanent

anyone el-se v¡oul-d be

contrary lo the understanding of Iocarno"rr BuL promoting Lhe cause of
fjeace by welcoming only Germarry

into the league negated the right of

other nations to be even considered for perrnanent seats; such a proposal,
he was sure, rrGerman states¡nen .were too wise

of their

or,rn

to

make

in the interests

country in its new posiLion in the newly constructed

world ancl its rel-ation to foreign nations. "48

In view of
and

lhe

Chamberlainrs telegram

Birmingham speech, February

to Berlin, February 2f,

2J, 1926,

[JrAbernonrs

visit

L926,

and

discussion with von Schubert, the Stat,e Secretary in the German Foreign

Office, on February 22, )-926, is truly
told fhe

German

arnazirg because the a"rbassador

official in the strictest confidence that

to hís latest i-nfornation,

Chamberl-ain now regards

'¡according

the awarding of

Council seat to Po1and as impossible a.nd, especiall-y j-n view of

a

Lhe

opposilg position of Sweden, the quesLion fof a Polish Council seat]
woul-d

not occur

^g^in,uLg

48r¡"-:i*u*-

one cannoü herp wondering

Februar.y

49n.n.¡..p., B,

2l¡,

vol.r/r,

Lg26.

No. tr-À.

wr-raL prompted

(Ã

DrAbernon ùo convey such

lhat

a

message

Chamberlain v¡oul-d never

to Schubert. Did he have information

get Cabinet approval a:rd woul-d either

be

forced to change his ttrne or resignl5O lt this was the case, the Cabinet
rneeling, on l&.rch 3r 1926, proved him correct because iL u¡as decided:

ii)

I'io change

jn the Council

can be permitted which would have the

effect of preventing or delaying Lhe ent,ry of Gs¡mflry" It
would be best that Germany should, as a ¡nember of the Council,
have full- responsi-bility for any further change j-n Lhe
Council beyond her own admissj-on"

(ii) tt," rule that only Greaù Powers should be perrnanent ¡nembers
of the Councj-l- shoul-d in principle be maintai¡ed" Spain is in
a special position and may require exceptional treatment.
(ili) NeiLher Poland nor Brazil should be made permanent members"
But Poland should be given a non-per¡nanent seat as soon ê,s
Possible.5l

0r did

DrAbernon hope Lhat by conveying

lhe

message

of

February

22 Lo the Germa:rs he vrould pJ-ay into Charnberlainrs hands by making the
Gerrnans more wil-l-i-ng

loearnj.Les

to parLicipate in the discussions with

the

at Geneva? If he anticipated the l-atLer then his

goal was reached: the

Ger¡nans

i¡nmediate

participated in the talks; but they

refused any aompromise affecting the circumstances of their entry j-nLo

the Iæague.
lwo days before the talks of the foreign rninisters of the
I'ocarrto Powers opened aL Geneva on March

in Berli:r visited

des

Lhe German Foreign

5oourt""¡,u lfrgEa"Lr"

Monsiq

2.

l, L926, the Spanish

ambassad.or

Office and conveyed to Schubert

,', "Gerü'chte
L926,

úber den Ríicktritt

5lcubin"¿ Recordsr fubLic Record Offlce London, Cabinet *)t
)2
Microfil-rn, I'larch 3, L926, p.L37.

56

a

comproÍLise suggesLion from

of tire

lea5¡ue Council.52

did not want to bolher
Gerrnan delegaLion on

tining of the visit

his

governrnent respecting

O"lun"ib]y, he

came

Lo see Schubert because

Strese¡nann, who was leaving

the same day.

was arranged

Q-re

the composition

Berlin with the

can only speculale whether rhe

in order Lo avoid meeting SLresenann,

whose posi-tion was wel-l--known and who vras a more

difficult

m¿¡ to

influence than Schubert, and if by worki:rg on Schubert, Berl-in might
persuaded Lo

position.

instruct the

One

German

he

be

delegation to Lake a more conciliatory

ca¡ also only specula,te, unti]

some evidence can be

found, wheLher Chamberlain motivated the Spanish proposal or whether it

originated frorn the Spanish governrent,

Britain
E.)

IgzLrt)

when

had been Spainrs sponsor

permanent seat since

the l-atter was given a non-permanent seat which she kept

Ã,

until L926.t+ In ear]-y February
their country

L926,

British

vrould supporL the Spanish

Lirne when Ger¡nany received
conment on

for a

bid for a permanent

the same, while

the issue in Lhe House of

5'!-.r-!¿., B, vor,r/r,

newspapers clai-med that
sea't, a"t lhe

Charnberlain refused to

Conmon".55rn February

28, I)26,

a

No. r41.

5SCabinet Records,
op. ciL. rFebruary 2l+, 1926, p,96.

54ct. A.u.A.P., B,vor.t/t, No. r4B, a¡d Survey of InternaLional
Af f'airs, I92ó, pp.9-16.
55t9t u. c. t)eb. 5s.
,col. r2t+3 .
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Gernan nehrspaper cl-aimed

that, according to

},facDonald,

Britain

would

support Spain and Poland to be given permanent seaLs with Germ^ny.56

Articles in tsritish

newspapers,

in the beginning of Febr¿¿ry,

sirnil-ar opinions.5T chrrberlain, at the
openì-y on

same

voiced.

time, refused to cornent

the official British attitude toward Spain; sornething not

entirely surpri-sing in view of the fact that by l4arch l, L926, no
defi-nite d.ecision had been reached in the Cabine¿.58
VJhatever

the case may have been, the Spanish

spokesma.n

sisted th¿t the friendfy relations between his country and
would be jeopardized

if

Germany refused

the council beyond the seat
Schubert replied
and not due
asked

if

that the

Germany

German

Gerinany

to increase the membership on

herself ant,icipated Lo obtain.

position was a matter of principle,

to any iIl-feel.ing toward spai-n.

Germany would agree

in-

The ambassador lhen

to the foJ-lowing procedwe; .ff at

Lhis

yearrs session spain would be the only country ùo obtain a permanent
Council seat beside Gerrnany, and if att Lhe other powers woul_d agree to
such orocedure, Lhen the Germa.n government woul-d

not oppose it.,,59

in reply, could only ¡roint out to his visj.Lor Lhat he was
in no posì-ti.on to comment on this suggestion. Moreover, uif Spaln

schuberL,

would be given a permanerrt seaL, then a non-permanent seat woul_d be
vacaùed and

be asked

it could only be expected that

Po1and woul-rl aulonaticaf'ìy

lo filr the vacancy. Bul such procedure

j_s noL acceptabJ_e

to

..60

us. "

56Deutsche ALl-gemeine Zeitung.
!-ebruary

8,

L926.

LgZ6,

575"" D¿ily Chronicle, lularch B11926ra.nd.
Sund.ay Express, Ìrerch
58c"birr"¿

col.

28,

Record.s

Ll'62.

591..r,.a.p., B,
60:
rbrd.
-

voJ-.

op.

cit. ,Ihrch ) , L926, p.L37.

l/J-, No. ì..|f.

192 fi.

C.

ueb. 5s.

,
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of the unyielding position of

Schubertrs answer was typical
Ger¡ran representatj.ves

at

Geneva who

did not want to

compromise

Lhe

i¡

regard to their country's league entry. It surprised nobody, therefore,
rshen

lhe first rneeting of the Locarnites, on }fa.rch 7, 1926, did not come

off well. Briand

opened

the discussi-ons by insisting that France

nob betrayed Gerrnany when eupporling

the Polish candidacy.

had

H¿ blarned

the Germ¿¡ press for stirring up ill-feeling by biased reporting.
Chamberlai-n cont,inued

in the

same

press better than you did,!"6l he
whereas Briand had spoken

vej-n:

told

r¡ith skill,

roYou

should have infornred your

Stresernann a¡rd Luther; but
Chamberlain

blundered.

Stresernann

and Luther, however, refused t,o become excited and Stresemann sLaùed

the

German

position in no uncertain terms, insisting that the matter

quite simple,

that the pronise rnade at Locarno
for a pernanent seat woul-d be realized, trI do not want to leave any
doubtr¡f he concluded, ltthat Lhe i¡¡crease of the permanent Council seats

was

on account

of

and Gerrnany expected

Gerrnanyrs

entry coul-d possibly result in the wj-thdrawal

of the Ger¡na¡ leagge membership appì-ication.t'ó2
As

the prelj-rninary rneeting of the Locarnites did not yield

Lhe

desired results, the problem was then dealt with at Councj-l- leve1. But

after lengLhy haggling, with the opposing sides stil-l apart, the only

61^
--Schmidt,

op.cit., p.

97.

62"-In
ibid., p.98. A.D.A.P., B, VoI. I/l-, No. t4S. D.B.l'.P.,
IA, VoL f, Uof331.
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fangible resul-ts were the frayed ternpers of the
Qn ùÍarch

varj,ous

represent"tir"=.63

13, L926, another British attempt was made by Cecil to find

an

acceptable solution:

...French, Be]gian and tsriLish deJ-egates should undertake ri¡aL
permanent seat should be accorded to Germany onJ-y at present
Assembly, and that Council- when recomrnending to Assembly crealion
of additional þermanent sea.t to Germa:ry should reco¡nmend crealion
of one new temporary seaL, occupant of r.¡hrich would, in
accordance with rul-es of procedure, be chosen by Assembly. Freneh,
Belgian, and BriLish delegates would of course do lheir best Lo
aecure election of Poland t,o this temporary seat but nominations
would and could be made in .Assernbly itself .64
No sooner vras

the proposal made, however, thên it was reJected

by the Germans, who argued that they could not rtconsider fal solution
invol-ving any change in the Councj-f at present session beyond adrn-ission

of

Germany,u65

Although the disappointment was great when Lhe Germans repì-ied

negaLively to Cecilrs proposal, Chamberlain, in conjunction with the
Belgian Foreign Minister arrd Albert Thomas, the French president of the

International l¿bour Congress, nade one final attempt to bring

into

Lhe League. By appealing

to

they succeeded in formulating a
would relinquish

p.lo3

to re-consider its position,

new proposal- suggesting

non-permanent seat

in favour of

that

Sweden

Poland and thus free

63ct. A.D.A.p., B, vo]..r/r, No. 155, and schmidL, op.cit.,
.

No. L5J.
No.

its

Sweden

Germany

L5l+.

64rr.rr.¡'.u., rA,

vor.r, r,Jo. 3r+L.

'5p-þ-!-.!., IÀ, VoJ-.I, No,

3l+L

A

.l) A . P. , .8, Vol ,I/L,

A.D.A.P., B, \loL.IfI,
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Lhe way

for

of a perrnanenL seaL.

Germany's Laking possessj-on

seneing ultimate succeas

for the German position,

Stresenrann,

a.gain declined the

offer; I¡If instead of neutral- Sweden an alJ-y of the Entente were lo
eJ-ecLed, Lhen
changed Lo

be

the basic poliLical sLrucLure of the council- would be

a degree that such a solution could only be interpreted

l-he most unfriendl-y solution

In order Lo pJ-acate

for

as

Gu"mny.,oó6

Gerrna¡

fears about lhe election of

Poland.,

Briand and Chanrberl-ain suggested that not only Sweden but Czechosl-ovakia
as

well

shoul-d resign from

of a neuLrar

the Council so that the consequent el-ecLj-on

would bal-ance Lhe presence

of

Poland on

that body"

The

formula thaL finally ernerged from t,heir discussion was conveyed lo
london

for approval

l-"
2,

on March

Il,

1926 and read. as fol_Iows:

Ger¡re.ny enters now without other
sweden a¡d czechosl,ovakia resign

addition Lo Cori¡ci1.
their seaLs which are then
at disposition of Assembly. lJeither presents itsel-f as
candi-date.

3. Probable eleclion of

Pof¿urd and Holland.

l+. council- decides Lo recommend creaLion of Lluo new permanent
seats in september in favour of spain and Brazil. Assembry of
course would have right to reject this proposal, but, it wouLd
satisfy Spain a¡d Brazil and prevent trouble with the¡n.67

No. 158.

ó6ln S"fl*idt, op.cit., p.106. A.D.A,p.,
B, VoI.I/L,
ó7n.

e.

r. o. , rA, voÌ.

r,

No

.

3r+g ,
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In reply, Tyrrell sent the following

message from London:

Cabinet would r:ruch prefer a sol-ution which does not include
the creation of any nelr perrnanent seats; but we feel that some
solution of Lhe presenL deadlock is essential, and if you are
obliged as a l-asL resort to adopt the proposed clause (i*) tfre
CabineL will support you,óB

rdhile the German delegalion was stil1 pondering whether lhe

formula, vrhich appeared as a complete vj-cùory for thern, contained
hicjden

lraps, the Brazirian representalive,

Laki.ng

part i-n the discussions durirrg the last few days,

announced Lh¿t rrunless Bra.zi-l- does receirr'e

right

wil-l

ncnv, she

the Brazilia¡

any

who had abstained from

a

suddenly

perJnanent Council- seat

voLe against Germanyrs adrnission,,,69 No sooner had

ul-fi-rn¿.tum been

read, when the spaniards threatened to

withdraw from the League unless their aspirations also were satisfied"T0

the resulLing chaos was cut short by Briand who all- of a

sudden

declared: rtrt is quite evident in view of the Bazilian voLe LhaL we
have laboured

of

Germany

in vain. To our regreL,

until Lhe session in

68-.
.
J-b1d.
.

No.

we must postpone

the adrnission

fuptember.,,71

351. It is interestj-ng lo nole Lhat the posilion
change si¡ce l4arch ), l-926,

of the cau¡-ñfráia not substantially
Áa

"'Quoted in Schn-idt, op.cit., p, LO7, A.D.A.P., B,
No. L66, D.B.F.P. , IA, VoI, I, Nos . 333 ,357 ,362,

70-r'-D.B.F.P,, IA, Vol,I,
No. 166.

Vo1

.Ih,

No.356.

Tbtotu¿ in Schn-idt, op.ciL., p.1OB. A.D.A.P., B, Vol.I/1,
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Was

wanted

Briand concerned that Germany had achieved too much and

to prevent the

pending German victory

in the last mjnuLe? ln/as

there any secret collaboraLion between France, Italy and Bra.zil'/Zof
which Chamberfain

wa.s

noL aware when he a.greed Lo Lhe post,ponemenL?

A confidenlialambassador

irr

Rome,

letter from Sir R. Graharn, lhe British

to Chamberlain, on March l-9, 1926, suggests the

possibility of a secret coLlaboraLion

between Italy and Brazil:

i¡ the foreign press that lhe Brazilian
inflexibil-ity to the suppo:r:t of a great
clearly indicated-has [sic] aroused
considerable indignation in t,he Italian nelrspapers" But rumours
to this effect are current in various ltalian circles also and
a connection has been moot,ed belween the resignation of Senator
The i¡rsinuaLions

owed its
power-Ita1y bei-ng

attitude

Contarini a¡d the question.T3
The

possibility of secret collaboration between ltaly

Brazil is also supported by Carltorr

who advances

and

the theory that:

Chamberlai¡ and Briand, despairing of persuading the Brazilians
to back down and fearing the effect on Germany if a veto were
actually ernployed, soughl and obLained on 16 ì4arch an adjournment
of the SpeciaÌ Assembly until September when the annual Ieague
Assembly woul-d be convened,Tl+

72ct. Â.D.4,p. , B, yor.rfL, No. LT3, BreLton, op.cit ,,p.235,
193 H.C.Deb. 5s., col..tOtJ, Surwey of International Åffairs,1926,p.52,
Spenz, op.ciL.rp.148, The Times. I4arch 18, 1926, and The ì4anchester
Guardian Weekly, I'farch 12, L926,
''3r.".ry., rA, voJ-.r, No .
36s, Graharnts ímpression was that
Contarini, the SecreLary of the Italian Ministry for Foreign Affairs,
had resigned because he disagreed with Mussol-inire agqressive policy in
Central- Burope aimed direclly at Germany. Viewed in this contexL,
Germanyrs failure at Geneva nåy be interpreted as an ltafian victory.
74carl-ton, op.cit.

, p,36I.
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Carlton also cites part of a letter from Cecil to Charnberlain

in which Cecil- blamed Chamberlain for failing to
hopes

of Spainrrand

Lo take action against

induced the Brazj-lians

to

use

" discourage

the Itafia.ns

their veLo Lo stall the

the

wlro alJegedly

proceedings:

Is it noL necessary to take very strong action both at Rio and
Rome? Nothing short of a joint representation by !'rance and

ourselves will be likely to be effective. I cannot help
suspecting that the refusal of tsrazil must have been known and
encouraged by ltaly and perhaps others fttatics are CarILonts]
in order to put pressure on Sweden so that she might withdraw
her veto and then increased pressure rnight be put on Germany.T5

Cecil al-so blamed Charnberlain for adjourning Lhe meeting
thus preventing

Germany from

taking her seat on the Council.

and

I'He

[Cecil] considered that the adjournment had been premaLureJ-y moved and
a.verred that, if time had been found for a fulJ- public debate, Brazil
rnight have rel-ented.t'76

in Britain to the events i¡r Geneva found expression

Reaction

in criLicis¡n of Chamberlain. Lloyd Georger speaking in the
Comrnons

on l{arch 23,

frustratlon

I92(',

surnmed

Heuse of

up the feeJ-ing of disappointment

the Êpgc.!g!or:
Sir Austen Chamberlain rs failure has been as great as

a.nd

when he quoted

was

his success at locarno. Lveryone knows that he has worked himsel-f
to a standstill at Geneva trying lo bring about an agreement, and
we are a}l, sensible of Lhe pains he ha,s taken...but Lhe mislake
was rna.de, noL at Geneva, but two weeks ago in Paris. It was a
rnistake of such magnitude that it could not be redeemed.'i7

?5Quot"d

in ibid,, p.36L,

76rui¿.
rln

' '193 ti.

C. Deb.

5s.

,

co.l-. Io6t+.

6l+

Chamberì-ain,

in reply to the accusaLions that he had .rnade a

deal w-it,h Briand prior to the Geneva meeting, denied all accusations
and said

in his

defence:

What passed between M. i3riand and me in Paris?
lle spoke a.bout Pol-and, I asked M. Briend to Lell me what were
lhe reasons for which the F'rench GovernmenL proposed Lo supporL
the adnission of Polanci to Lhe Council and, more parLicul-arly,
the cl-aim of Foland lo a perrnanent seaL on the Council_. I told
hj¡r that I could take no engagement, lhat I coul-d give no
assurance as to the attitude of n1y Government..,.
With respect to PoJ-and, BraziL, and the other polrers, I
a.dopted the al,titude which ha.s been adopted by the British
Government universalty in sj:nilar circumstances. I refused to
give any pledgs.78

In contrast to the critici-srn

heaped on Che.mberlain, Stresemann,

in spile of his countryrs fail-ure to gain a council seal,
lhe

Geneva conference

exLreme

rightist,

eroerged from

in a sLronger position than before. Although

ar¡d Communist papers

in

tfloc¿rno poJ-icy has broken downr"79

Germany were pleased

claimed

that

lhat

the

the

Stresemannrs

"nd
whole foreign poJ-icy had failed, the fiocÍalistst criticism was directed
against Brazl'r whil-e Lhe press of' bhe rnoderate right noted that the
Governrnent could

nol be blamed for what ha.¡lpenecì at

as stresemann a.droitly exprai¡red in a
Germany

did not suf'fer a defeat.

permanent
been

memorandum

Geneva.B0 Âf¿u"

on l"farch

GranLed, she did

nol obtain

seat, but all her conditions had been accepted

for lJrazil-ts

of the meeting on },farch 16r'1926, the LocarniLes
?t&ag.., cols .

:rOT?--'13,

79n,B.r,P., rA, vor,r, No.
i¿,

1926,
Lhe

a.nd had

it

not

veLo ancl the sudden adjournment, Germanyrs ob.jective

would have beerr fuJ-ly achieved, Moreover, before the

8or¡

20,

rlÌ,

363.

final

adjournment

had expressed

their
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conLinued support

of

Lhe Pact and the Cierman proposal- Lo exa.ndne the

issue of increasing the Council- had been accepted, with

ably represented by vcn Hoesch, the
Gaus, the

legal expert of

German ambassador

Germany beirrg

in Paris,

and D¡.

Lhe German Foreign Office.

It is unforLunate thaL in the conduct of our foreign policy we

were unable Lo reach stage which shoul-d have vritnessed our entry
into lhe lea.gue. There is no doubL that the Lea.gue has suffered
a fiasco. Yet we emerged from the Geneva discussions strongsl

ra.ther tna¡ weater

cs
ecame

afLer our application had been subrnitted Lo Lhe league,
and which woul-d have increased the permanenL Council seats by
lhe addition of Poland, Spain and Brazil for the purp_ose of
creaLing an equipose to counteract German influence.EI
known

DrAbernon, reporting

the

German reactj-on

to

to Chamberlai¡ on l4areh 22, L926,

about

Geneva, wrote:

did not try to force her way into the league. The
powers
other
made Germanyts enLry inlo Lhe league a pre-condition
Loearno
for
agreements. Âccordi-ngly, it was their duty Lo
Germanyrs
entry in any way. Hence Germanyrs
facilitate
astoni-shment on learning that changes were contemplated at Geneva

1.

Germany

tantamount Lo reconstruction

of Council.

10. Germanyrs position is in no way weakene!!. [ttafics nr-ine.]
Al-1 the locarno pohrers were agreed as to the maintenance and
continuance of Lhe locarno policy.
l-I. It woul-d be stupid to Lurn onets baq\ on the League because
the mecha¡risrn of thè i,eague had failed,B2
The commission

to iron out the

prevented the snooth functionì-ng
Gaus reported on i'ray

t'ry--!.,

details

l,eagrre mechanism

which

did its job well.

20, L92(, lhat the negolialions were favourabfe to

Lhe Germans and lhaL Lhe March

BlA. o.A. p.
,

of

troublesorne

crisis

seemed

B, VoL.I/I, Irto. L75 .

IA, Vol.1, No. 369.

83¡.n.a.p., B, VoI.I/1, I'lo. 2U.

to

have been over"ornu.83
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Pola.nd had noL

insisted on a

perrrurrrerrL geaL a.¿aln

had been given

to

tl¡at bheir quest for a

understand

hopeless" Atthough lhe

woul-d be

enri Íìpain a¡¡rj Brazi

vias quiLe cl-ear:

permanent seaL

corun_ission gave Lhem

adjust Lheir positi-on to the new sj-tuatj-onr',& thu

either agree with the

com¡r-ission

I

time

rlto

message they.t.eceived

or withdraw:

Bolh have been forced to face the fact thaL Lhe olher powers were
not willing Lo have the league fail- because of the speäial wishes
of Brazil and Spain. The Brazilian representative especiaÌly had
been lold that anglher veto to prevent Germanyrs admi-ssion would
not be tolerated.S5
Gaus was

Lhe

top

man

especially impressed with cecil-

whom

he regarded as

aL Lhe negotiations:

He real-ry has performed brilriantly.
Especially amusing was
his suggesLion which I did not quite understand at firsL, to
cerry out Lhe negoLiations in public. BuL this was ¿ cl_ever
rnove because the candidates for permanent seats stood Like
buLter in Lhe sun, ih¡.e Kraft schmol-z zusehends dahin.Só

Cecil reported to the Cabinet on June /a, 1926, that
ComnritLee on

Lhe

the Composition of the Counci] had provisionalì-y

accepted

a proposal which, in essence, contained the foll-owing points and which
becanne

the a,ccepted formula in

i) tne non-perrnanenL
nine; they are lo
ii )

September:

members

hol-d

are Lo be enlarged from si-x

Lo

office for three years; Lhree to

be

el-ected each year;
not more than lhree out of Lhe nine non-permanent members
a.re Lo be re-eligi.ble, and that only if the Assembly so
decide by a two-thirds majority. The remainder are not to
be re-eligible for a perioci of Lhree years afLer the
expira.tion of their terrn;

84rui¿.
85rura.

86r¡io.
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ilj )

¿f¡e non-perÍìanenL members are to Lake of fice i-rnmediately
on election and noL as -aL present on the Ist Janua.ry fol-lowing,
a¡d aL any time lhe Assembly nny, bI a two-thirds majority,
decide i,o proceed Lo a new el-ection of all the non-perrnanent
members of the Council on such terms as iL shall then lay
dovm " 87

The purpose

well as

Poland and

permanent

of Cecilts proposal

Spain,

was Lo accommodate Germany as

Gerrnany would be

the only power to gain

a

seal, whil-e Poland and Spain could be immediateJ-y el,ected

on

a quasi semi-permanent basj-s. Neither Britaín nor France showed any
concern for Brazll.
Gausrs optinrism abouL the certainLy

Lo the League during

lhe September session

policy had always had as its objeclive to
and

of the German

r+as proven

admission

corect" British

have Germany

join the

this policy never changed, 0n April 2I, 1926, lhe Cabinet

discussed Lhe importa¡ce

of

Germanyrs membership

league,

met and

in the league; its

conclusion serr¡ed as the guideJ-ine for Cecil-ts proposal of June 1+, 19262

...the entry of Gerru.ny to the l,eague of Nations is a matter of
prime consequence Lo the peace of t,he worldr...the Cabinet
welcomed the assurance of lhe Foreign Secretary that he would
consi-der whether diplomatic action in SouLh American States or
el-sewhere coul-d be used to bring pressure to bear on Brazil to
withdraw her opposi.tion, and t,ook note of the fact lhat Sir
Cecj-1 Hurst had already been instructed Lo consider what steps
could be taken, in the evenL of Brazil remaining obduraten to
secure her immediate removal from the Council- in September, so
that, Germanlrs entry should not be further delayed.SS
On JuLy

22, L926, Chamberlain, in a fetter to

DrAbernon again

stressed this aspect when reviewing A.nglo-German relations:

flr.g.¡..

p.

,

rA-,

vor.rr,

No.

4/>.

88^..
Uabl-neL llecords, op.cit., April 2I, L926, p.27L.
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It was an axiom of British poì.icy that GermanÏ shoul-d be elected
a perrrenent mernber of lhe Council, and Lhat Lhere should be no
other acidiLions t.o the perma.nent seats,
From this the conversa.tion
SLhamer] passed to a
gerteral oiscussion of quesLj-ons[with
outsLanding between Gernany and
this courrLry. The gener¿.1_ conclusion reached was that Lhere \{ere
really conrpa.rativel-y few, anci thaL tþg posilion h¿ri irnmensely
irnproved. duri-rrg the past year or so.6')

Allhough there was
London a.nd Berlin

¿.

last-rninuLe exchange of' notes between

prior t,o the opening of' il-re League session in

anci Chamberlain once more cautioned

at

Geneva,

the Germans to behave themselves

Or'ì

r'" G"r*rnyls errtry, on SepLernber B, IgZ(), was a foregone
corrclusion and. went off srnoothly.
Geneva

',^;illr Germany safely on

lhe council, tsritain fert that

she

could now afford to take less inLerest in Europe and concenlrate her

efforts defenriing her inleresLs in
Chiang (ai-shekrs
ch j

na by

nLil

ca.mpa.-Lgn,

China wÌ¡ich were beinß Lllre-4,Lened by

sLarting in ,Jrrly I92L, to unite all

ita ry l'o'rce . Gernarr¡ , Lirr: tsriti sh

" was in a beLLer

tion lo infl.uence the f'uLure c..¡l' Europe lhan Lhe
9I
BrilainrI ancl there wa.s hope tha.L Germ¿.n sta.Lesmen

would make Lheir counlry the cent,r"
Germany was more

affairs

pur"u.92

L7, I9Z(,, one week after tak.ing

IA, Vo.l.iI, No. l0O.

')oL-.....!-.u, B, Vol. 1 /2,
9.IÞ_a4., r.io. 121.

.,
')2.,
l-o].Q .

of

than wirl-ing to pray a.n active rore in

arrcl on Sept,ember

t9!-,.g.0. 0.,

r¿lly beli eve<ì

posi

geographically remote

F,uropean

genr,:

lio.

,O .
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of her pertnanenL Council seaL, Look a step in that direction
r'¡hen Stresemann and Briartd meù secretly at Thoiry to discuss
a total
soÌution of Lhe out,slandi¡rg Fra¡co-German probì-ems, ,rAccording to
possession

Stresemannts account, Briand took over and donri-nated

rn conlrast, the

French account

the conversalion.

of the meering described Briand

onr_y

as i¡teresled list"r,u". "93 whatever lhe case næ.y have been, and. whoever
cÌid most of Lhe talking did not rnatLer, what matt,ered v¡as that Germany

did not need prompting to

Lake

the initiative and negotia.te with

France

without tsritish intervenLion. The totar- solution, as advanced by Briancrr
was an ambitious scheme wl.lich suggested the termination both
of the
Rhineland occupation and InLer-All_ied

Military Controf

wel} as the return of Lhe saar for Germe¡ financiar-

Commission as

"rppo.t.94

fact that the meeting of the two foreign nr-inisùers had Laken
place in ùhe quietness of a provincial inn greaLJ-y excited
the
i-rnagination of their conteraporaries, Shortiy aftãr their return
to Geneva there appeared prggs accounts which grearry dist,orted
the n¿ture of Lhe Lalks ,, , ,95
The British Fe¡sign Office received the news of the rneeti-ng
The

without

panic

OL

i"no doubt DrAbernonrs reah-stic report"9Tabout Thoiry did

93E"kh""o wancrer_, Die
Bedeutung der vereinigten staaten von
I-merika fur das deutsche tr"
* jj"e"

gL!¿-t¿.,
95lvandel-,

j.

B, voÌ.

r/2,

òp.cit., p.

gó'atthorgh

uo.

L59

5l+

there was no panic, there r.ras some concern thal France
a deaf without, including, or at least informing Brit'ain . see. A . D. A.' p: , B, vor-, r/2, No. 1oo, Lr2: sthamer
that offi-ci-atly ctranrberrainrs meetlng *í¿n ¡fu""árini in Livornoreported
on
september 30, L926, yag not. regarded as a countermove
Lo the Thoiry
meeting.L9¿.l-F,Vo1.I/2,No.I6l+'seea1soNo.L2(,,I]+6
a¡d

Germa'ny rn-ight have ¡nade

97

D.B.¡'.

P., fA, VoI.,tI,

l,Jos

.

222,225.
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much

to soothe

Strese¡nann aL

Chamberlaints nerv"u98

Thoiry

"rho

felt thaL Briand

|tcìreamed dre¡ms and sal.¡

and

visions that will not

be easily real-ized, leLting their irnaginations rather run away with
QA

thern.rt" l,foreover, the sol-ution suggested at Thoiry never materialized
because the sudden, unexpected resurgence

financial aid superfluous

of the franc

and American financial-

made German

interests were nol in

favour of Lhe

""h"r,ru.fOO
Perhaps Lhe best

auturnn

in

of

autumn

L926 was

of

the resignation of DrAbernon.

l-926 had reached

which enabl-ed DrAbernon
Ambassador

in

in Berl-in.

December l-925

bul

to

a

hand

sLage

of disinterested friendl-iness

in his

resignaLj-on as

stage

British

Locarno Treaties had been signed

in

and on November ffr L926,

Sir

took over the post in Berljrr. With Lindsay a

eJ-ecLion

to

in

Anglo-

Lhe Council

Ronald Lindsay
nevr phase

London,

had

to ccntinue in Berl-in untiÌ a safe stage in

relations had been reached.fOl Gu.r"nyrs

was Lhis

Anglo-Germa.n rel-ations

prevailed upon Chamberlain and the l-atLer

persuaded ilrAbernon

tìhe

DrAbernon had contemplated resignation before,

¿fter the

SLresernann had

German

indicaùor of Anglo-German relaLions in

officially

Angto-German

rel-aLions began.

98st""ru^"nn al-so haci told Chamberl-ain on September i.lz, lj26
Lhat he woul-d meel with Bria.nd privaLely in a few days lo discuss
Franc o-German probl-e¡us,

99slr c. PeLrie, Life a¡d LeLters of Austen Chamberlain
Cassell- & Co. Ltd., 1940),
l0o .,Wandel, op.cit., pp.
*':
55-62
toto.o_¿_¡., B, vol. r/r, No.
9.

(London:

7L

Already in August, L926, when Lindsay had been named DrAbernc¡nts
successor, Dufour-F'eronr:e, Counsellor

notice

had given
¡¡Ore may

and

at the Gerrnan Enbassy in

LhaL tìre new ambassadorrs

role

would be

different:

anti-cipate - anci I have been convinced by the British

lhe Foreign Office - that the rol-e of the British

London,

Government

Ambassador

in

Berl-in wilÌ be changed considerably.'rlo2Dufour-Feronce then explained

the nature of DrAbernonrs appointment, his fudependence of lhe Foreign

Office, anC poinled out thaL with Lindsay taking office,
than His l{ajestyts representalive in Berlin, would
Angl-o4errnan

relations:

between Gerrnany anc.i Great
Lond.on.

assurne

rr The fufcrum

of

BriLain would

now be moved from

control of

Lhe diplomatic rel-atj-ons

Berlin to

l^t
tttt'

On

his first official- visit

Lindsay explaine<ì Lhal

in his

sLudy

reached the concl-usion, which he
had done more than her share

for

London, ralher

concessions from the

t,o Schubert, on November

of

II,

L926,

Anglo-German rel-ations he had

rather tactlessly stated, that Britain

to satisfy

Germanyrs

insatiable

demands

elties.f04

Lindsay and Schubert did nol get along very weÌI. but the

former undoubtedly played his part according Lo insùructions from

London. With Gerrnany safely in Lhe Leaguer however, the main British

objective in Europe had been achieved a¡d as lhe i¡tensity of AngloGer¡nan

relations decreasedrthe Ìess
lo2ru:.a.

, vo.
Ìo3rui-d. r.ro.
,
lo4r¡id.

,

rf

2, uo.I3,

L3.

t'to. r_90.

brag expected

of

Lhe

Brilish
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representative in Berlin.
When DrAbernon

left Berlin, the

Deulsche Allgemeine Zeitung

featured an article in appreciation of his work and efforts on behalf

of

Gs¡mary;

The departing ambassador has i-rnpressed his personaÌ stamp on the
most importanl phase of lhe post-war period and his r"*", in
view of his diplomaLic activity in Gernany, will l_ive in world
histcry. rn apnreciation of hi-s accomprishnents, his King has
bestoweci on him the litre of viscount, but for Gårmany he wiJ-I
al-ways remain Lorcì DtAbernon, because hig-lame is incorpora.Led
in the history of German foreign po1icy.10)
One

of the main objectives of British foreign policy

1920 had been Lo help Germany gain membership

setback

i¡

l4arch L926,

Gerrnanyrs quest

Britain

in the league. AfLer lhe

had j¡rcreased her

for a permanent

Council_

seat.

since

efforts in support of

There can be no doubt

that the increased efforts of Britain were due to apprehension caused
by the signing of the Ber1in Treaty, in April 1926, between Germany
and the soviet

union. At the cabi¡ret meeting on Aprir zL, L926, rhe

concensus reached vras thaL Germanyrs league membership was exbremely

important, ¡¡especialry so in vi-ew of the Treaty being negotiated
belween Germany and Russia, whi-ch, even Lhough innocuous

rnight l-ead Lo furLher devel_opments

if

in itself,

Gerrnany were hurnil_iated

by the

rejection of her appJ-Ícatior.,,1oó Britain,s perennial fears of a RussoGerman entente directed against tire l¡rest exercised great j_nfl_uence
on
the conduct of Anglo-Gerrnan relations and d,eserve to be examined at
sone depLh.
fO5DeuLsche

Afl-gemeine ZeiLung, october

lO,

LgZ6

.
Uabi¡et
Hecords, op.cit., April 2I, 1926, p.2TI.

r-0ó^

.
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apprehensions about a Russo-Gerrnan entente were not

entirely unfounded. British intervention in the i¡rternal upheaval Lhat
occurued

i¡r Russia at the end of

Wor1d War

I

and

the emergence of the

Soviets as the new government were factors nol conducive to pronotilg

friendly relations

between

British j¡ttervention in
cuÌrn-inating

in

the two countries. rn contrast to the

Russj-a,

the Conmunist activities in

Ltre Spartacus Revo1t

Gerrnany,

of January l-9I9, were looked

by the Soviets as a kindred movenent and prompted Karl Radek,

upon

a

to formulate the thesis 'tthat Russia
coJnmon interests than ever, Ðd that the

proni-nent Gerrnan communist,
and Gerrnany now had more

logic of history

- not against each
I
other.¡r^ But even though the Communist revolution in Gerrnany hras a
compelled them Lo work Logether

faj-Iure and the Social

DernocraLs, who formed

wej-urar Gerrnany, were branded

the first government of

as traitors to Lhe }brxist cause, the

Treaty of Versailles and Lhe territorial

aggrandizement

of

Poland

brought about a close cooperation between Russia and Germany during the

first two

ciecades foll-owing

the war.

Ìh"l-t"r laqueur, Russia and Germany (Boston: Little,
arrd Co., f965), p.Zo.
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Brown

7l+

GermanY

the soviet

first of the western countries that recognÍzed
cie .iure in ì,fay L92o; formal- recognltion was

was the

Government

i¡nmediately f ollowed by a Soviet-Gertnan trade a.greement. The Treaty of
Rapallo, on April lJ, Lg22r2
trade relations beLween Lhe tr^ro
"*p"r,d"d
countries and re-affirmed Germanyrs diplornatic relations with Moscow.
Moreover, Germany agreed

to no ronger ask for

compensaLion

for

German

property i¡r kussia which had been national_ized by the soviets, while
Lhe sovieLs agreed noL to press Gernany for reparation payments.
Although the ner¡s

it

of the treaty

caused alarm

in the Allied capitars,

neither a statement of neutral-ity nor a rnilitary all_iance. ,,rt
was simply a political ranifesta¡ion of the need for self-assertion
on
was

lhe part of two Europear

poh¡ers which had been ostracized

leni-¡r acutery exprained
Gerrnany when

his co.ntryrs

by the rest.,o3

coJ-laboraLion with

he observed., in April LgzO, that rrthe Gerrnan bourgeoi_sie

fel-t a real- hatred

towa.rds Bol-shevism and. repressed

Germany, yeL they were i-rnpel-1ed towards an al-l-íance

it ruthl-essly within
with Russia by the

hard facts of the i¡rternaLiona] situaùion,,r4 The SovieLs al_so believed

)
-ReParations
and inLernaLj-ona1 trade were Lhe rnain topics of
,
the Genoa Conference in April Ig2Z. The German and Soviet delegates,
dissalisfied wiLh the nrinor ror-e assigned Lo them, met at Rapal_Ío for
private discussions which ended with the drafting
the treäty.
' u see
Duff cooperts statenent i¡r the House of cornmons õnofp.zg,
3l,"q,r"rrr, op.cit.,
p. Izg. See also Afbrecht-Carrie, op.cit.,
E,J.
PassanÇ
3?AZ.and
ShorL
A
History of Germar¡y Ig15-19À5
l:_
(Cambridge: University preG
r p.p. L66,167.
-

4l¿q.l"u.,

op.

cit. r p.

l2B.
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that Russian security could best be maintained by preventing the western
Powers from forrni¡ig

a united fronL against the u.s.s.R.

Germany,

therefore, the bl-ack sheep of Lhe Capitalist camp, could count on Russian
support in her attempts to effect a revision of versailì_es, the most

disrupLive issue confronting the Western Powers. Soviet strategists
assessed

the situaLion conectly

believed that the best
Germa¡ry ¿nd

¡neans

because

British statesmen, in

of isolating

fussia apart. Already at the

Lloyd George had circulated a secret

communism was

conLrast,

by keeping

peace conference

memorand.um

had

at Versailles

to that effect:

The greatest danger

that I see i¡r the present situation is that
throw in her l-ot with Bofshevism and place her
resources, her brains, her vasL organizi¡g power at the disposal
of revolutionary fa¡atics whose dream is to conquer the world
for Bolsþevis¡n by force of arms. This danger i-s no mere

Germany nay

chi-mera. 5

Yet financial and econornic consid,erations did not afford

Britain the 1uxury of a diprom¿tic breach w-ith the soviets. rf Britain
wanted to recover l-oa¡s made to the Tsarist government and expected to
solve

some

of her

economic

difficulties by resuring her pre-war trade

with the ftussians¡ó an"rl, Soviets or no Soviets, a rupture in
relations with Russia would be utterl_y pointless.
The Russians real-ized as

Lhe

well that co-existence rabher

than

world revol-ution was the order of the day in the early l92ors. rn

l-92I' at the Third World Congress of the Comintern at
tr
)^
-q,uoLed

rn

Ìb1d.

oAIbrechL-Carrie

,

p.2O.

t

op.cit.,

Cf

. D.B.F.P., I,
p,L+26.

l,loscow,

Vo1.

June

Trolzki

II, Nos, 55,56.
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admitted that:

rrWe

real-ize now for the first time that we are not

immediately before our goal: we are not about

to gain polrer;

not about lo start the world revol-ution.., in l9I9

we

told

we are

oursel-ves

that it would only be a question of months. We know now that it
perhaps be a queslion

In order to

may

of years."7

Lrade

with the Russians, tsritain gave de facto

recognition Lo Lhe Soviet

Government on }4arch

laLer, I'lacDonaldrs l¿bour

Governmenl

16, I92L. Three years

formally recognized ùhe Soviet

Union, on February 1, I92l+, and a commercial Lreaty was subsequently
concluded beLween

the two countries.

However,

letLer, urgi:ig the British workers to revolt,
of

the sensational

Zinovi-ev

and the hasty termj-nation

Lhe investigalion against J.R. Campbell, a Communj-st journal-j-st

had publ-ished
much

0

a seditious articfe in Lhe lriorkers Weeklyr"

opposition lo the Labour Government that

caused so

ì4acDonal-d dissolved

Parliament i¡ October of the same year.9 th" foJ-J-owing election
won

v¡ho

was

by the Conservatives under the l-eadership of Baldwin, who took
TQuo¿ed

in

Ileutschla¡d p otitik

Hans

Hartl,
"r

(Boppard

l¡rlerner Marx, Fühfzig Jahre sowjetische

nn"itt:Harol-d

BMiddl-u*.s and Barnesr oÞ.cit.

,

p.2'12,

9Th" fol-Iowing exerpt from a speech made by Bal-dwin during
the election campaign is a. case in poinL: rrlt rn¿.kes n¡y blood boif to
read of Lhe way in which },lr. Zinoviev is speaking to the Prime
Minister today. Though one time there went up a cry, rHands off Russial
I lhink itrs tine somebody said to Russia, rHands off Englandt."
Quoted in ibid. , p,275,
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of

fice on lrlovemb¿y l+, L92b, v¡ith

Austen Chamberlain becorning Foreign

Secretary.
The complex

triangular pattern of

Anglo-German-Russian

reLations was further compli-caled by the division of opinion in BriLain
and Gerrnany as

to

Sor¿iet Union should
Government was

attitude toward

wtrat these counLriesrcorrect

be. In Britain,

divided into

Lwo

even

ùhe

the Cabinet of the BaÌdwin

factj-ons: one led by Churchill,

ilirkenhead and Joynson-Hicks, the

Home

Secretary, who wa¡ted a terrnina-

Lion ol' the relations r*ith Rus=iaf0 while Lhe other faction, i-ed by
Chamberl-ain, was convinced

that the

maintenance

of friendJ-y

with Russia was in Lhe best Brilish interest. In
Nationalists and the

Communj-sts, each group

Ge¡n¡;r¡y,

reLaLions

the ultra

for obviously different

reasons, uanLed close coll-aboraLions with Russia; the Social Democrats
and

the Peoplers Party, on the other hand, favoured a western

orientation of
and Foreign

German

Minister,

foreign pol-icy while Stresemann, as Chancell-or
managed

with great

ski-l-1

to play the Russians

against the Allies.

In a memorandum, February 16, L926,
his

Chanrberlain had explained

Russian policy:
The policy wtrich, with fhe sanction of the Cabinet, I have
foLl-owed in regard to the Soviet Government has been to avoid a
breach of Lhe dipl-omatic relations established before vre took

Policy:

10cr. F.G. Stambrook,
"The Foreign Secretary and Foreign

The Experiences

of Austen Chamberl-ain in

1925

and 1Ç2Jr'l

InLernatiorial Review of History and Pol-itical Science, Vol. VI, No.3r
Àugust 1969, p.L2O, and Middlemas and Barnes, op.ciL., pp.105-106.

office a¡d neither to court nor to show fear of that Government,
but to leave them alone in the expectation that sooner or l-ater
Lhey. wouJ-d discover rhat they have more need of us than
we have
ol
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Lf¡em. ¿1

That the Russians v,rere greatly disùurbed when the Locarno pact
had been

inilial-Ied in October

I9Z5I2

,"" to be expected.

Chamberlain,

in a lengthy discourse i¡t the House of Cornmons dealing with the ,¡SpiriL
of Locarnotr, envisaged the pact as ua turning point in the hi_story.."
of the

l?

Ìrorfd'rÊ-/ and asswed

his

audience

thet it

wasttai-med

at

nobody,

nointed at no one, Lhreatening no one and menacing no one.,r4 But,
in
almost the same breath, he added thaf locarno had been arranged for

Lhe

purpose

of uniting

Western burope against R..""i".15

Duff Cooper, a Conservative
previousJ-y been a Foreign Of,fice

Member

official,

of

parl-iament, who. had

seconded

the Foreign Secretaryrs

explanation:
Lveryone who has studied.. .foreign affairs.. .rearized ùhe
danger of an all_iance between Germany and Russia. We know that
a Lreaty exisLs between Gerrnany a¡d Ftussiar...and there was a real
danger of that treaty becoming an arr-iance, ana of that ar-riance
representing...the old bar-ance of power in Europe, with two groups
of powers, wilh Germanl a.nd Russia side by side against the rest
of l,urope and the League of Nations.l6

rfD.B.r.i,., rA, vor.r,
No, z?s.

Úct. l'reund, opfÌ!., p,zu+,
and Hans w. Gatzke, rrvon llapallo

nach Berl-in-SLre sernann

fur Zeiteeschichte,

üã-Tle

VoJ_.

Ì3tBB H.c.D"b.

5".,

4luia., cor. 426.
t5tuia.,
róruia.,

deut sche Russl-andpolif

l+rl956, p.19.

col

,

l+l+r.

col

.

462.

co1.421.

ik, r' Viertel_,iahrhefLe
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The Ti¡nes,

in its

tradition, ioined the chorus: ,?he
significance of Locarno w¿rs tremendous. It meant that as far as the
present Governmenl of Germ¿ny was concerned., it was deùached from
besL

llussia and was Lhrowing in its rot with the l{estern powers.,,f7

The Russians feared thaL

finally decided to join
Lhe a¡ti-soviet bl-oc for the purpose of isolating }tussia from Europ".lB
The Central Dsp¿,¡fment

of

November

Germany had

of the BriLish

F6¡s1gn

office, in a me¡norandum

Iln 1925, regretLed the Hussian interpretation of

Locarno

and asked the question:
Who is doing the isol-ating? The rest of Europe or the Russian
government it,self? The l,uropean carnp is not hostile and Russia
can enter it by using Lhe password which admits its
inhabitanrs. surel-y it is not argued rhat we shourd refuseother
to
heal
disruption and refrain from drawing Europe together merely because
by doing so we nay make Russiars isolatiàn more evident. !r/e
should welcome any sLep i,owards a rapprochemenL with Russi-a by
any European power, especially her neighbours.

lyrreJ-J-, the Perrn¿nent und,er secretary
cornmenled on

of the Foreign office,

this passage: ',Vúe regret, bul canriot help

Lhe interpretation

vdrich Lhe SovieL Government pJ-aces upon the Locarno T¡s¿¿y.t,19

itegreL, hol,rever, seems lo have been

al_l_

that the British

Government coul-d

afford to bestow on lt¡ssi¿, if one is to believe the
Soviet Charge d'Affaires in london who complained on December 1OrIgZ5,

Li¿l

¿he

soviet missi-on was'rkept at a distance and practicaì_ly

ignored by Lhe British Government."20 Chi"herinrs cornment, when talking
I7.'quoted

irr ibid . ,

col .l+38.

l8
--Uokumerrty
Vneshnei

Pol_itiki

t'u.ÉJï., fA, vo1.r, rJ6 ,
20rbid., llo.
r.'z.

SSSR,

gg,

Vo1. IIf , Lg25, No. 39g.
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ùo Stresemann on December 22, L925, was more ùo Lhe point when he
complained

that England ¡rthrough the manipul-ations of her banks, i_s

attempling Lo bring abouù an econornic boycotl of Ilussia.t'21
DlAbernon, who seems

lo

have been

well informed,

was able to

reporL lo Chamberlain the nexb day, December 23, L925, about Chicherinis

ac+"ivilies in Berli¡:
ire [Ciricf,erin] represenLed Engfand as sed.ucer and Germany as
saying rWhy pJ-ay Ì,farguierite Lo Englandrs Faust? Nolhing
bul di-sasLer can come to you from such a rel-ationship.' He
declared that ljngland was endeavouring to effect financi¿Ì
starvation of_Russia by preventi-ng other countrj_es from giving
her credi tt,22
seciuced

Mr. PeLersr the Brit ish representative in
January

Moscow

U, 1926, that Chicherin was convinced that

reported

Chamberl-ai-nrs

on

policy

to ignore Russia.23 "Chr.^berlain thought that he could bring the
Sovj-et Union round by looking the oLher way, by affecting to ignore her....

was

Fte

thought that if he looked lhe other way long enough the Soviel Union

woul-d come

askj¡g to be looked at and talked Lo.

He was wrong.r,24

l¡Jhile Chicherints motives nay be questioned, there

is no doubt

lhe BrlLi sh Governmenl had no inlention of changing its policy toward
.E
26
Itussia.') SLYømer,
Lhe Lierman Ambassador in Lond.on, dicj not anticipate

2r¡.1t.r.r., B, vor. rr/1-, N6. L5.
22n.ts.r'.p,, rA, vor. r, No r55
,
23s¿"rL,.ook
makes the followi-ng cornment on Chamberl-ainrs pol-icy
¿s outl-i¡red in the nemorandum of Februayy 16, 1926: "In praclice this
meant the continualion of Britainrs for¡naÌ thou.gh womewhat frigid rel-alionship wifh Russia u¡til the latler checked the anti-British a.ctiviLies of
the Third International and puL forward reasonabl-e concrete proposal-s for
lhe seLtlement of outslanding diffffi.rr
Stambrook, rrAusten Chamberlainr¡l

sP,-qi!-l:iã.

2LD"b.F.p., rA, v6f. r, No.
r8r.
25¡^.n.¡..p., B, vol.rr/1, r'Ie.
zÔtlthor.,g¡

L5.

an adherent of' Osbpolitik. Sthamer vias an objective

analyst of British intentions.

8r

any chenge
were
anci

in British policy toward Russia as long as the

in power.

Lhis

may be

I'As long as there

anticipated for

is a Conservalive

some Lime

io

pr erni se

government

comerrthe wror-e

on January 23, L926rrrone may expecL English policy
¿nd F(ussian

Conservatives

in office,

lo Berlin

to be ant-i-i-jolshevik

an:tieties abouL an economic boycott are based on a realistic

,Òn
o

'!'

I

Chr

April 1, L926,

DrAbernon reported

to

Lonrlon aboul an |nt-er-

view wiLh Schuberl, the Gernnn State Secretary, during which the laLter
exptai-ned Lhe

situation

between Gerr¡nny and ltussia. and discussed

penriing Russo-German agreernent .28

Schubert said

that the Russia.ns ha.d always

of being used by the
Germany
'f

In reviewing

Russo-Gerrnan

warned Gernnny

relations,

of the

West as palrn against Russia.. Attempting

laki-ng part at Lhe discussions a.t Locarno, chi.cherin

three.tened and bul-l-ied

in the

most insolent mannu*,"z9

a

to

danqer

prevent

had

Át the

same

Lirre, Chicherirr hacl been pursuing Germany for an alliance, insisting that
frå"n

rinrestricted Lt'eaLy of neuLraljtv"3o was tlie

rninimum requirement

of Germany. "lf you refuse lo make a LreaLy of neuLralily with
usrrrChicherin had threaLened, "it -is that you inLend Lo a.band.on enlirely

expected

Russian connection,t'31 The Germans, however, whil-e infornr-i-ng the wesLern

'7u-,!-:.,
¿¿1-.

B,

Vol

, II/I,

l.fo. 46

Ihe reilorL i s conLained i.n D.ts.F.P., 14, Vol.I, Nos.39Ir3g2,
)o
-'Ibicl.
, I'io. 39r.
3otuio.

llr¡i¿.
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in general and Britain in particul-ar r''Lhat she could not take
pa.rt j¡r any a.ggression ag,aj-nst Russiarrltold the Russians a.t the same

powers

tinre Lhat

r¡e-n

unresLricted LreaLy of neutrali-ty was out of the

question,r¡l- Stresemann refused Lo become invol-ved 'rin a friestern
crusade against the Bolsheviks
perrniL

2')

,"-tt he was equally determined not to

lhe Soviets trto i-npose an exclusive all-iance on Gerrnny.tt34

Either lim-ltation on Gerrnany rs range of action would ha.ve been detrj.mental

to Stresenannrs goalrrLo revive Gernan power

independenL ¡niddle

and

to gain

an

position i-n Europe."35

Orce the locarno Treaties had been signed, the Russians changed

their tune and reduced their demands. Afthough the
attemp+-s

Gernany,
Russians

to

come Lo terms

Russians made

some

with Poland in order to exert pressure on

the Polish-Rom¿¡rian Treaty of ì4arch 26, L926, forced the
I hands and they were ready to accept the proposed Gerrnan formula

which conlai¡red the foll-owing three poi-nts:

l.

Gerrnany worrl-d not support nr-il,itary aggression
if Russj-a was atLacked ,r:nprovoked\r.

2, In
of

against Russia

peace Lj-me Germany would not join in del-iberate repression
economic combination against Russia.

3ztuia., No.39l.
33t'""'-,r,d, op.

34ruio.

,

cit.

p. 2L3.

35tvid., p. 2U,

See
,

also Freund, op.cit., pp.

p.2r3.

2Ll+-2L8.
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3.

when Germany entered ræague of Nations she woul-d be bound by
article l-6: but she woul-d in a communication to Russia refer
to assura.nce regarding articl-e 16 which had been received
from other powers on December I, 1925.36

Schubert, commenting on the three point for,nula, said allhough
some aspects were

still under discussion,

nwe

shall not sign

an.ything

will not be compatible with the covenant of League of ll¿tie¡5 e¡
wit,h obligaLions of our policy a.t loca.rn 6.r3-/ lvhen asked by DrAbernon

which

whal advantages Germany would gain f'rom Lhe proposed agreemenL,

Schuber.t,

answered:

I cannot say rhat adva.nlages a.re very definite but such a convention
would prevent Russia going right away from us and would keep her
wi¿hin bounds. Russia, at a loose encl , might lake certain cor-lrses
which would be exLremel¿ disagreeable Lo Germany. Consider what
she mighL rn¿.ke Poland.JB
The immedia.te

m'rginal
l'rone

of

british reaction Lo the

proposed

lreaty

were

cornnents on DrLbernonts dispatch by Marxe, Gregory, and Tyrrerl

them saw an;¡thing

Lrea.Ly, although

sinister

all three of

abouL

the terms of the

proposed

them expressed. concern about

the reacLion

rn folandl
r ca¡nol seerrt wrote Marxe, ¡rthat we have any valid objection
to the conclusion of Lhis convention, if it contains nothing but,
whaL is herein reported.
rt is noL part of or:r policy Lo wage miJ-itary, political_ or
econornic war a,gainst Hussia and Lhough we may not ar¿ogether rike
Gervnan-äussian connecLion it is a¡ olo sLanding asãociatl,on,
which rrre are_in no ¡-rosition Lo break, and whiclt n¡;r.y as well turn
ouL Lo [zour] advanLa.ge as L<¡ our diåadva.ntage irr the ]ong run.

the

.L

ÌJo.95.

"D.8.

F. p.

, rA, vor. r,

No

. 3gz. see arso

37o.y.r.p.r rA, vol.r, Ive.
38ruia.

3gz.

A.D.¡..P., B, VoJ-,U/I,

.
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Ore cannot, however, escape t,he thought that, if ever the
Balance of Power theory again do¡n-inates European diplomacy,
then this combinatio4^rnây be but the first step to yet another

partitíon of

Polanci,JY

Gregory was concerned about the reacLion

in

Warsaw and

Paris,

but he agreed r,¡iùh llarxe thal it would be best for Britain Lo accept the
conring

lreaty:

On the face of it the action required both here ånd in Paris
is not to place obstacles in the way of a Russian-Ger¡nan agreernent,
but Lo intensify existing poiicy and encompass Germany with every
incentive and motive for entrenchj¡rg herself more solidly under
the Locarno shelter and let nothing deflect us from our present
rethods for attaining a final Seplenber settlement by working in
close co-operation with Germany.40

lyruell felt that
Gerrnany

into the

hands

opposing the conùemplated treaLy wouÌd push

of the Soviets.

Chamberlain agreed

with Tymellrs

rninutes, parts of which read as follows:
v'lhatever the motives may be, it would be a nrista.ke on our part
not Lo a.ccept this as a fa.it accompli and make Lhe best of iL, a.s
þ. Gregory suggests, uyffi@
our present poì-icy of
eneouragin8 Gernany t,o look West and not Ea,st.,..
fn view of the negotiations between the French and the
Russians n¡hich are about to start in Paris, it wourd be a mistake on Lhe part of the former to object: if they were so í11advised as to do so, they would considerably strengthen Ger¡¡ran
suspicions of the recent rapprochernent between Paris a.nd }¡Ioscow
and possibly drive Berlin fwther in the l-atter dj¡ection than
they are prepa.red to go if left to themselves; in fact, whether
they like it or not, the best poricy for the French to adopt is
to faire bonne mine a mauvais jeu.41

Four days

later, Àpril 8, 1926, DrAbernon reported a conversation

he had witlr 'ra leading Gerrnan

authorítyrr42

and wrote Lhaù Gern¿rnyrs rnain reason

?o

"rbíd.

4o;.
¿t--.
..
' 1Þ1d.

";.,

No. 4oz.

to

come

on Gg¡rna¡-Russian rel¿tions

to an agreernent with

Russia

B5

t'is io be attributed to fear of

Pol-and

- to

al-a¡m

lest

some alLiance

might be established between Russia and PoLand or beLween Russi¿

and

F"ance."L3

lltÂbernonts unidentified source undoubtedly
way f;or Lhe planned

eff'ects of a

tried to

pave the

trealy by pracaLing British fears regarding

rhe

Russo-German agreemenl:

The net result of' a Gerrnan-Ilussi-an agreement loday would be
quite different from Lha.t which nLight have been apprehended at
the time of Rapallo....To a certain exLenl it may be said thaL
by signing with Gerrnanyr Russia condones Germanyts entry into Lhe
league of lrlaLions. It is possible that this cond.onation may be
the prelininary towards following Gerrnanyrs exarnpJ-e and entering
lhe l,eague. The pç.|,h for Geneva for her may lead through the
Brandenburger Tor.4
Changing Lo anoLher
governmenL,

topic greatly concerning the Brilish

the dissemination of communistic i-deas, the unidentified

speaker said. ez¿.ct1y wirat bhe

British

governrnent wanted

to

hear:

As regards the advance ]¡resL of co¡nmunistic id.eas, the greaLer
danger appears to be a. close understa.nding between Russia a.nd
Pol-a¡d which woul-d facilitate' the introducLion of Moscow
doctrines into Poland. The la.rge Jewish populatj-on there is
evidently a ground read.y for Lhe reception of subversive doctrines,
whil-e the fi:rancial- crisis in Poland, v¡hich is proba.ble in Lhe near
future, will give a fa,vourabl-e opporLunity Lo Lhe propoganda of
Cornmunism. The danger of communistj-c propoganda in Germany is
today less great. rt was considerable in L92o - today, with the
financial crisi-s overcome and with a;stronger Governmenl the danger
of eny serious communistic exbension here becomes less. It may be
said that a Russo-German combinaLion in this regard is }ess
da.ngerous to Europe than a Russian-Polish combination would V..L5

43ruio.

44ruio.
45rui¿.
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It

seems

Lhat in order Lo prepare Lhe tsritish public for the

l+6
, ñ.
Times
Treaty, lhe Foreign OfÍice gave pertinenl information to The

which published an

rather tactless

article,

manner

on

April Id, 1926, which dealt in

with Russian affai""."47

rra

The Gernans considered

this tactic as 'ra breach of the extremely confidential nature of

o'¿r

communicaLion. "48

spite of

YeL i-n

of tserlin signed

on

¿.I1

April

the preliminaries, no sooner was the Treaty

2/-¡, I92(r,l+9 than Chamberl-ain expressed

rlissalisfa.ctiorr with it and Stha.mer

vìIas

informed by Lampson, head of

the Central DscørLment of Lhe I'oreign Office, th:rt

r¡Ohamberlain

believes...that Lhe treaty influences Lhe political- sibu¿tion negabively
and

that

Lhe conLent

of

Lhe treaLy was 'si-ngularty inadequaLer as

far

as Lhe assurances were concerned Lhat Ger¡nany had given earl-ier."50
main

point of contention was Lhe second half of ArLicle 3 which

The

coul-d

be inlerpreted trthat Germany has an obligation here which permanently
deLermines German aLtitudes toward
SLhamer refused Lo accept

the Ls¿gì¡e in favour of Russia."51

this i¡lterpretation

anq cautioned l,ampson

aboul Lhe danger tlul would ariserrif the English interpreta.tion were
Lo become known Lo oLher por.rers,

No.

I

am

afra.id Lhat this would lead Lo the

r32.
lrl
+'A.ij.A.P,,

B,

Vol-. II/L, ItJo; 13Éì.

a*lotq.
49Fo. the Lexb
q^

,"L¿

A.

5lruia.

I.

, B,

of ihe treaty
! ol. II/I, IrJo.

see Appendix
178.

III.

B?

destruct,ion o1' the l,ocarno PacL b.y the l¡Jestern powers Lhernselve r.u52
9tresenann agreeci.
Lhe l'oreign

l'lirristerrs

with

L,

Stha.merts explarraLion ancl on lfay

pubJ-ic statemenL on

the treaLy appeered in

press. DrAbernon, in a tel-egraphic message to

1926,

¿he

chamberJ-aJ_n, swnmed up the

nain points: r.'Ihere is no conflict ¡"¿*"en the treaty and Locarno.

2.

The prernise

because

th¿l Russia is hostile to the League is not

iL would render impossible

"a,ny agreement between

acceplabl-e

a

ræague

Russia.tr ltather, efforts must be rnede to bring Russj-a into
the league. 3. "There are no secret cl.auses or agreemenLs of any kind

member and

between Germany and

range

Russia.rt 4. The treaLy has not ]imited

Gerrnany's

of decision naking within the Ls¿g¿s. 5. Germany ì_eft no doubt

during Lhe negoLie.Lions, leading up to the trea.ty, about the importance

of friendly relations wiLh Russia. It is
sLrengLhening

of tl¡ese gooì relations

can

absurd.

to

assume

th¿t

igive any cause for the

nLhe

non

carrying oul of Locarno LreaLy.u53

later, Wy 3, I92(), Chamberl-ain sent his interpretaiion
of Lhe treaty to the Brilish repr-esentaLives in prague, paris, Brussels,
Tço days

iìo,ne and

warsaw. After examining the three arLicl-es of Lhe Lreaty

indivicÌua1ly, Lhe Foreign SecreLary stated that:

...from the legal point of view I am satisfied that, neither Lhe
nor Lhe Stresemann note54 justifies a complaint lh¿t Germany
has entered int o pledges inconsistent wiLh the Covenant or v¡ith
Lrea.Ly

anything she a.greed aL Locarno.

52r¡ia.

"D.E,Y'.t',, tÂ,

Vo1

,i,

Íio. l+9o,

--'nef'ers Lo press sLaternent discussed
'L,

in ibid.
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of

course wish it to be inferred that I in any
way welcorne ùhe TreatÏ: but its LexL and LhaL of the accompanying
noLe j-s apparenLly beyond challenge juridical-Iy and however much
we rnay alÌ regard signature as significant of political tenclency,
it would be highly unwise to place ourselves in a false position.
I ¿m convinced more than ever that the only sound policy for us al-I
to pursue is to work sol-idly for the earliest possibl-e adrnission
of Germany Lo the League,55
L-

do noL

Streselnann made another attempt

ltay 10, L926, DtAbernon conveyed

lo

'rtlrat itussia will be represented at

iu

He þtt"u"^"nnJ

convirrced.

in touch with the west.
impression on them

that

to reassure Chamberl.ain

London stresema.nnts
Geneva

priva¡e view

within eighteen

whol-e Lendency of' Moscow

Locarno anrl wanl

of

and. on

months.

is to gel

money have rnade sì_l.ch arì

that they are no longer trucu1ent.,t56

Yet all the endeavours to gain British accepLance of the treaty
were bound Lo be wasted sirrce ary rapproche¡nent between I'foscow and Berlin
vras conLrary

in

to British inLerests. fn

a,

telegram ùo the German

Lorrdon, I'fay 3e L926, Dirksen, Senior Counsell-or

in the

Embassy

German Foreign

Office - principalÌy encharged with East European affairs, discussed the

for British suspicions of the Treaty of Berfin:
1. The ¿.j-m of BriLish poì-i-cy, even at Locarnor w¿.s Lo set up a
polj tical barrier beLween Russi_a and Gs¡ma¡y.
2. Gerrøny should become part of an anti-Sovj-eL economic front
which, through economic boycottr wå.$ to rnake hussia priant to
the interests of the Western powers.
BoLh motives are rlJametrica]-]y opposed to the ai-ms of' German
Itussia ¡.;oJ-icy. Due to Lhe naLure of her export needs, her
economic crisis, and the atLempts of other countries Lo esl,ablish
proùective Lariffs, Gerrna.ny depends on ltps5i¿n rnarkeLs.,..Germany
carr¡iot afford the luxury of an econorn-ic war with Russia.
Nor can Germany afford Lo negJ-ecþ good poJ-itical relations with
kussia; vrithouL these j-t v¡oulcl be i-mpossjble to extend econorn-ic

Lwo supposed reasons

rela tions

. 5?

A(
t'rbid.,
E1

,

No. l+92.
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the British Foreign Office, hon'ever, did not
recognize the rea.I nature

of

Russo-Germân

September

lhe

German Counsel-lor

IÚ, L92â, Tyrrelì

League meant

'¡lhat

Government.r¡58 With

was convi¡ced

that

on

Gernanyrs membership in

to increase its co-operation

not Lo intensi.fy her re}¿tiorrs with the.Soviet

this assumption, TyrreJ-l continued his

in a raLher carel-ess
government

and

8, L926, Talking

of' Lhe Embassy in London,

Gerrnany has decided

with the triesLern poürers

to

relations and placed lhe

ïIrong emphasis on Ge¡'manyrs League entry orr SepLernber

to Dufour-!'eronce, tlre

seem abl-e

manner, expounding

his views aboui,

corrversa.tion

Lhe Russian

:

It is

impossibì-e tc negotia.te witlr fhe men who are now in
in Russia. Only an j-dealist of exLreme puriùy could
entertain the noLion of ever being able Lo negotiaLe positively
wi-Ltr the representatives of the Soviet government. Already in
I9l'i he had mairrta.irred thal the greatest danger menacing the
continuation of European civil-ization was the penetration of
Bolshevisrn. He h¿d always made iL his guide, when dea.J-ing
with Hussia.n ideas i¡ the pursuance of foreign poJ_icy, to do
the exact opposiLe of wh¿.tever Lhe Soviet qovernment had
suggested ar:d feels extremely co¡Ir{ortable adhering to this
rule that Lrad aJ-wa.ys guided him.)Y
power

If

D¿four-Feronce was surprised

to hear the

Permanenl Under-

Secretary of Lhe British Foreign Office use such J_anguage, he wa,s even
more perplexed when,

Iater on Lhe same da.y. he lisLened to

Gregoryts

topic: t¡In contrasl to Tyrrell , Gregory mai-ntains lha.t
between the tsrilish qovernment anci the Soviet government

viev¿s on l,he same

an r.rnclersLanding
v¡oul-rl be

very useful- for both countries .,,,"60 f et in sniLe of dj fferences
58¡..1l.A.t,., rJ, vor.
r.o

' 'rYticl .
(-ß.

l_b].d.

rrfz,

No. r1o.
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of opinio¡r as Lo whal ki¡d of relations Britain should entertain
ìiussia, the Foreign Office as a whole was convi¡ced that by
Russo4erman

wiLh

J-oosening

Lies, the positi-ori of Lhe Soviets would be weakenudr6l

Lhey would be more receptive Lo

Brilish

"r,.i

demancls.

It is difficuft to formulate a concise sta.temenL as to the
e;cacl rralt¡r'e of Anglo-Germ;:n-Ilussian relaLions. Possibly the best
surlrruìry

of this inLricate Lriangular relalj-onshio

was marle by Wol-fers:

f'rom the clays of lta.pallo, wherr Ger.marry i:nd the Soviet Union
signed their first trealy of frienciship ancl consultaLion,
down to Lhe beginninq oÍ the liational Socj_a.ì_i st regime,
reiaLiorrs between Gerraany and the Soviel [Jnion v¡ere so cor<]ialbhat any increa.se in Ge¡¡n¿¡ polrer was quite obviously of

benefil lo Moscow, at least in the diplomalic field. AÌl
lhat Britain could do at that Lirne was to Lryf Lo we¿n rhe ,
Gerrnans away fron too cl-ose an alignment *ití. iñ-"ð"Ti"';;,í2
A Foreign (JÎÎi-ce
ì'jicol-son, expresses some

of

ì,Íemorancium

of February 20, L925, by lìa:oIC

of lhe frustration perLaining Lo the ciifficirlty

a clear-cut state¡rn¡rt on rqla.tions wiLh ftr:ssia:

formul-a+-ing

Europe Lo-day is cÌjvicierl irrt,o three main el-ements, namery, Lhe
vicLors, the vanquished and liussia. The Russian problem, that
incessanl, ttrorr4h shapel-ess menece, ca,n be statecj onry as a p:-oblem;
il i s imnossibl-e as yet to f orecast whaL ef fect t,he developrnenb of
Russia wjll have on the future stability of Europe. lt is true, on
the one hand, Lfra.t Lhe feeling of uncei.taint;r wlrich is saoping the
health of Vissls¡n !,urope is caused to no s¡naÌ1 exbent by lhe disappearance of ILussia as a Power accountable in the Europea.n concerl.
Or the other hand, Lhe Russian probì-em is for Lhe nomenl Asiatic
ralher than European; to-morrow kussia may aqain fiqure decisively
in the balance of continental power; bul to-da.]r she hanqs as a
storm-c.loud upon the !,aslern horizon of l,urope - innending,
imponderabJ-e, but, for Lhe ¡:resent, delached. Russia is not tìlerefore in any sense a facLor of slability; she is indeed Lhe ,nost
mena.cinq of al.l- our ìlJlcertainties; and it musL lhus be jn snite of
Russia, perhapsreven because of Russia, tha.L a- poricy of security
nrusL

be f'rannd.oj

6r,.
.
ro-rrl .
ótrrorr"r'",
,
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British

concern about Russian

to be adopted by Britain

measures

intentions in Asia and the

became

evident again during a meeting
rrHaving rega.rd

of lhe Comr¡r-ittee of Imperial Defence on July 22, 1926"

to the unsettled conditions in the Far East and possible devel-opmenls
in Russia, we could not accept any risks to which our trade would be
exposed

in the event of war i-n lhal part of the world."óA In order

to avoid

ttany

risksrt Chamberlain then introduced a rether

scheme suggested

unusua.l

by the Secretary of SLaLe for India:

The Chiefs of Staff should sLudy the vulnerability of Russia
to atta.ck by the British Empire. He himsel-f thought, however,
lhat th¿t study would lead to the concfusion that Russia was not
vullerable at all, except at a price that Engfand would be unwilJ-ing or, incleed, unabJ-e to pay.6)

Although he did not say so

in so many words, iL

Chamberlain. under Lhese circumstances, wanted

seems

that

to do rrnothingrr a.s far

as Russie was concerned: rrnothing" i,o be understood as mai.ntaining

Lhe

statwquo, wlij.ch incl-uded lhe continuation of diplomatic relåtions in
order to avoid the consequences which such
Trre Foreign

a. brea.k

would cause.

Office was certai-n that the pivoL of the lever

which would put Russia

into

pl-ace was Lhe Locarno Pa.ct;

but since the

effecLiveness of the Pact depended on Ger¡nan entry into the League, it

is

easy

ì,farch

lo

understand

British anxieties when Germanyrs bici fail-ed in

1926, The subsequent Treaty of Berlin

because

it

was fel-L

that the treaty

was a. measure

by the Gerrnans against the Western Powers

t!g!r!",
(Londont P"

of

t,Lre

65ruid., p. to.

l"lsetings

increa.sed

of

whom

of

British fears

revenge directed

they bl-amed for

Ltre CornrnitLee

Lhe

of Imperial

Defence
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acLiviùi.es in Gerreva in lularch. ijut no sooner was (.iermany safely

seaLed

in the Council of the league, than llrítain lost a great deal of interest
in

German deal-i-rrgs

with Hussia. There was, of course, stiÌl interesL in

such news as the German a.rnç¡ usirrg ltussian
bub

British inLerest in

L93O'

Central- Europe

sites for tesLing *""0or,"r66

definiteþ declined until the

l-ate

s when it was too late fo j¡itial,e decisive actj-on. Arr6¡Io-Russian

relations deteriorated as British interest i-n Russo-German relat,i-ons
decl-ined. In spite of her agreement with Gsrma¡y, Russiers distrusb of

brltish designs to jsolate her increased.
66,,,.
-"'l'hei@ekry,

Moscow,

wrote The Ti.mes, is

January I/a,

1927.

It is i-mporLani that ltusso-Ger.man rnilitary collaboraLions in Lhe
:.gzots are examined in Lhe proper corrtext. Gatzke has stressecl this
point at the concl-usjon of his art,icl-e on ¡'itus so-Gerrna.n Military

Col"labora Li on

: rl

HisLorians, like everyone else, tend Lo oversimplify issues orr
which they feel sLrongly. Oritics of' Germany lhus have presented
the Reichswehrrs Russian acLiviti-es as evidence of a German
conspiracy of revenge agai¡sL the lJesl . Defenrjers of Germany
have lried to explain these a.ctivilies a-s understandable military
maneuvers of which Gernønyts poll.tical- Ieaders were unatrrare. The
truth lies somewhere in beLween. . . .Ger¡na¡yts poliLicar leaders
reali-zed, as l,heir: military colì-eagues did noL, lha.L iL was impossible Lo lrave such trus! in a government whose a.ims threatened
the very existence of friencl and f'oe alike.
Hans h. Gatzke, "Russo4erman iulilitary Collaboration During
the Weimar ilepublic,'r. Hans VJ. Gatzke, (ed. ) l,uropean Dir:l-omacy Between

Two l,vars

.

1919-1939 (Ciricago: Quadrangte

Soo
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...circul-ating reports lhal the Border StaLes, instigated by Greal
tsritain, are pl-anning miÌitary operations againsL Ruãsia. .. .ti.,"
.has pubJ-is}recr a leading

arieging trrãiltne

Ir?:?a{Lzvegg..
""ii"r-"
British
Government is organizi-rrg i;he Border
states...ur:-¿ñ porand
as lhe centre, for a war against the Soviets, and that it engineered
the recenl Littruanian Putscl-as part of this prograrnme lo ensure the
parLicipation of Li¿nuãìit67
'rrhj.le

ftussia,

LLre

tsritain

denj,eci any

pari in plolLing lhe encirclement of

soviets relaria.led by increasing their propaganda

campaign

Britain a.rrd devising schemes for the purpose of interrupLir¡g
brilish trade jrr China. i''foreover, ChamberlaJ-nrs opponents in Lhe Cabinet
a.gainst

believed íhat lhe Soviet Union rvas t¡pursuing llre old Tsarist pol-ic;r in
Asia under a veneer of Co¡nnunismrtancl thatttwar with hussia vra.s inevitable

in the course of time."68

l.Jr,der

matic rera.Lions were severed on

these circumsta.nces, Anglo-kussian ciipl-oMe-y

2j,

19,27.69

¡tttough nussian ¿istrust

of the West conLinued, Soviet anticipaLion for worl-cì revol-ution became
ress fervent and a¡ arLicl-e in the rzvestiia, on Ja'uary 22, rg2g,
although insisLing that worl<ì revol-uLion

wa,s

inevi-tab1e, stressed the

importance o-f patience:

the l-onger Lhe imperialisLs postpone thei:: attack on Lhe Soviet
stater.the more Li¡e we shall h¿.ve to buikl up in peace our
socialist .99loovr. ..the more advanlaReous for inlernatj.onal_
socialism wilr be the conditions when the encircling capitalist
counLries la.unch Lheir inevita.bre attack on the soviet
"t"t".
I,i'e are interestecl in the
maintenance of peace anci its conlinua.tion as long as possible,...because for us Lhe mainLena.nce of
peace is connecLed with the question not only of the fate
Lhe
first Soviet state, but also of the fate of interneLional of
socia.l-ism. /u
UTibU-Itn"U,

January 20, i,)27.

ó8st,,*b..rok, oAusten
Chamberlainr r op. cit.

ttr._!.¿_1., rA, vor..rrr,
N6. zog.
ToQuoted

,

p.IZ2.

in lenia Joukoff !.udin a¡lcl RoberL l"l. Slusser, $oviet
I"oreien Policv I92S-I93| (The l,ennsylva.nia State Uni.versiLy p.åuilçf,a),

9l+

later in the year, on OcLober l, 1929, lufacDonald's second
l¿bour Government took the initiative onc6 more and restored trade

and

di-plomatic relations wiLh the U.S S.R.
German-Soviet rel-ations improved temporarily

afler the siqning

of the Berlin Treaty. "The expecta.Li-ons which both sides have placed in
lhe Berlin Trealytl, Stresemann tol-d Chicherin on lJovember )O, L926,
'thave been

ful-fi-lIed."71 buL

because Lris hopes

SLresernannrs enthusiasm was soon dampened

of increasing

Germanyrs prestige by associat,ion wiNh

"an increasingly prosperous and stabl-e Soviet Union,.."72did not

maLerial-ize. Social and economic crisis in the U.S.S.R., beginning in

lhe

summer

of I)26,

and

the anti-tsritish foreign policy of the Soviels,

culrúnaLing in the Lernúnation of' ÂngJ-o-Soviet rel-aLions i¡ l4ay l-927 ,
placed Germany

in a positi-on of unil¿terall.y supporling eitlrer

/1
or Lori.ion''a posiLion dia.metrically

opposed

to

luloscow

Slresemannrs ob.jective

of'balancinq East against ll'rest anrl by doing so aclrieve revision of
Germanyrs eastern

f'rontie¡'s wilhor-rt hjnderance from ej-Lher Londcn or

i'loscol¡. Revision of

lhe acquisition of
TreaLy

1,he

some

of Versail-les,

Lhe German-Pol-ish

eastern fronLier of' Gerrnany meant, of cortrse,

of lhe terrì.i,ory

hh-L1e

Britain

hanrled over

noL

j stenL

wj t

by

and

Lhe

Lhe nrid-twerrties, were

h Brj Li,sh ¡roì-lcy .

?l¿uot*,1 in Harve,y l,eonarci 'r¡J.k, Weirnar
L926-I933 (London: ChaLl,o & llirrdus, L966), pJn7,

Gerynarr.y anci

Soviet ktrssia

'/2rui.¿.

73ct, Â.ir.A.p., B, Vor.iv, tios.

Vol. III, iio.20\

Lhe

revision of

fronlier as a polibi-cal realiiy, its timing

lo be useci, âs proposed by Lhe Germ¿Lns in

s

Poland

a.ccepted i,he evenLual

melhods
cotr

lo

3t+, t+2, ¿nd D.B.l'.P.

,

IA,

CHAPTER V

THE POLISH

If Brilain
it

was because she

opposed Gerrnan

did nol

want,

and Eastern Europe. Moreover,

to

PROBLÐM

revisionist
become

schemes

in the mid-twenties

mi-l-itaril-y involved in Central

Britain realized that countries l-ike

Poland could wel-I serve as a buffer between Russia and Germany, prevent-

ing close co-operation
imporLance

between lhese Lwo

countries.

The sLrategic

of Central Er.rrope was discussed by the British

Charge

dtAffaires at Bucharest in a message Lo Curzon, on February 25, L92O,
who approved

of lhe representativers thesis:

...I Lake it for granted that lhe establishment of friendly relations
between the minor Central European Powers is essenLial to the cause
of' the AJ-1ies, and in general to the cause of order and tranquility.
If it is desired Lo mainLain a buffer behveen German and Pan-Slav
expansion a¡d to prevent the two from developing into one
comprehensive movemenl directed against GreaL Britain, it is
obviously essential lo make the Central European buffer of small
sLaLes as homogeneous and as closely welded together as possible,
so lhat it may perform the functions to be attributed to it.I
In addition to political considerations, tsritain
CenLral a¡d Eastern l,urope a.s a polential

f

ield of

regarded

econornic investmenl.

Not only was there an expectation of reaping financial rewards from such
ro. g. F'. l'. r, vol xlr No. lr4. This was j-n rine wilh the
.
,
,
thinking of Lhe Àllied statesrnen who, aL a conference in London on
December 12, L9L9, stated Lhat one of theír objectives vras'rto buii-d up
Poland as a barrier against Russia and a check on Gs¡Ira¡y,rr D.B.F.P.,

I, VoI. fI, No. 56,
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but lhe

invest¡nent,s,

economic penetration

powers could be prevented
v¿as

of the region by oLher j-nterested

as weLI.2 Close1y connected to any such

schemes

the question of exLracli:rg reparation, and the affil-iation of lhe

Bank

of

England Lrith former branches

of

Lhe

principal banks of Austria-

Hungary, Therefore¡ participalion i¡r the economic affai-rs of Central
Europe |tseemed

to offer an opporlunity of salving...an imporLant

tion v¡ith old. customers of
YeL

involvement

connec-

Lond.on."3

in spiLe of these consideraLions, BriLish fears of military

in Eastern and CenLral

lJurope were so strong

that British

slates¡en continually voiced staLements expressing disinterest in the

affairs of

Lhe

region. Moreover, B¡if¿in rather

Germans and regarded

the

newJ-y

with the

established Poland as an inconsiderate

upstart, oblivious to the realiLies of
to

sympathized

European poJ-iLics and determined

pursue her chauvinistic ends without due regard

for

everybody else.

This trend of British thought was already evident at the peace conference,
where Clemenceau repeatedly atternpted

to

persuade the

British

represen-

taLives lo adopt a friendlier attitude toward PoÌandr4 ,r,¿ found iLs

2In thu lg2}ts it was France that planned the econornic penetralion of Central Europe, hoping that il woul-d lead to poliLical
dornination. In the I93Ot s Ger¡nan Vrlirtschaftspolitik rnade greaL strides
in the area.
p.

l8t.

3sir H"nry

CLayr

lord

Norman (Londo.r: ì4acMil,lan & Co.Ltd.

r

]tg5"l),

4A
in point is Clemenceauts attempl, on December Ì1, IgIg,
"r"" George and Lord Curzon to show more interest in Pofand:
to persuade Lloyd
rrGreaL Britain did not take sufficienL interest in Poland"...The Poles
were a very sentinenLal people, and they wanted to feel that Great Britain
was more favourabl-e to them.'¡ D.B.F.P., I, Vol.II, No, 55"
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clasBic expression ir¡ Ch¡rmberl-aints lacorric rcmnrk, orr F'ebruary 16,
Lh¡rL rrno ljrjL j ¡;li (-iovernmenL ever wll.Ì.

or ever

ca.n

rlsk

Lhe t-iorles ol'

British grenadier"5 to defend the Polísh Corricior" Yet like it or
tsritain had Lo be ca.reful not to
adventures by the French syslem

become irrvolved

of

EasL European

l')?-5,
¡r

noL,

in Polish mil-itarisLic
alfiances. Ls Wolfers

has pointed ouL:

to Lhe assistance of her
GreaL
tsrilain,
trer
sirategic frontier on the
wibh
Easlern Alli-es,
and
active support on the
weight
Lhrow
her
Rhine, would have Lo
France
she was therefore
her
Lies
to
French side. By virtue of
France
power
which
chose to be
with
indireclly comrnitted to any
On whaLever grounds France nr-ighl come

atlied.

b

The awkward

to

position in ¡¡hich Britain found herself with respect

Pol-and cornplicaLed Lhe implemenLation

of

German

policy the aim of

which, quite clearly, was 'rthe recovery of Danzig, the Polish Corridor,
a.nd

a correcti-on of Lhe frontier in Upper Sil-esia. "7 Yet before the

conclusion of the Locarno Treaties, in Oclobet 1925, which secured
Germanyrs western boundaries,

there ÏIas litt1e she could do to effect

revision of her easlern frontier'

Rauscher, Lhe G6¡¡¿n minister in

5ln ¡tiaatemas and Barnes, op.ciL. t p, 356,

l¡olfers" oÞ.ciL., p.269. But see Sir Arlhur Willert. Asr¡ects
of tsritish Foreign 6fiõ (London: Oxford University Press , ry2gJ:-

W

?St,tto.,, op.cit., Vol. II, p.XI. Seeckt, lhe German Chief of
Slaff, in September L)22, stated his counLryrs objecLlves more brutually
th¿n SLresema-nn: trPolandrs existence is i-nlolerable and incompatible
with Lhe vital needs of Germany; she must disappear,...¡¡Friedrich von
Rabenau. Seeckt. Aus seinem Leben 191S-f936 (Leipzig: Hase & Koehler
VerJ-agr'I
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as l-ate as Ì'farch Lgz{, that I'the time r¡e.s not
suitabre psychologicalry..."8for negoLiating with pol-and. Iacking

ir'/arsaw, advised Stresemann

effective

means

to bring pressure on pofand,

propaganda campaign a.gainsL

on

in

Pol_andrs

viability...ru

the trnecessity for a revision of the

Stresemann, however, was

in

thus

GernLan-polish

Sùresemann

insisted that Article l-9 of the

of the league of triations enabled
and

fronLier...,l,9

careful to expì,ain th¿.t Gerrnany had neither

desire nor Lhe necessary rnilitary por.rer to bring about revision

force.f0 l'lo."ouu",

a,

her eastern neighbour for Lhe purpose of

undernj-ning I'the worldrs confidence

insisting

Germany engaged

Germany Lo pursue

legarly, sLipulaling thaù a.rl Lreaties

Lhe

by

Covenant

revision peacefully

rro ronger appJ-icable

- and the

Gerran-Polish bound,aries were said Lo be a case in point could be
re',ri=edlland Germany could rtreopen the queslion aL some future daLe.,,P
8-,
-Zygmunt

rstresernenn and pol_a¡d before Loearnor,r
, Vol. 19, I95g, p.Zg, Rauscher was
refeni¡g to a general arbitration treaty
ùhát Strásemann wanted. to offer
Lo Poland, similar j-rr nalure to one signed between Switzerland and Gerrnany,
guaranLeeirrg reciprocal territorial integrity.
o

'Roman

J, Gasiorowski,

Debicki,.I?reign pol_icy of

Frederick A. Praeger: L96W

.)E
^P.)).

l-o^
--Gasiorowski, ¡'Stresernann

poLand

f9l9_39

(New

and Poland before locarnorrr

york:

op.cit.,

llA"ti"t"

l-9 reads: ,,The Assembly may from t j¡ne to time advise
the reconsideraLion by Mendøers of the Ls¿g¡e of treaties which have
become i-nappli-cabl-e and the consideration of internaLional- condiLions whose
continuance núghl endanger_the peace of the world.* Foreißn Rel_at,ions
of the United Stat,eg.'lhe Paris peace Conference l9l9Fffip.
gZ.
12..
L, Bretton, Stresernann_
-Henrï
^
(SLanford : St,anford Universitvffit,

and t,he Revision

of Versa.illes
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The Pofes were

of the

well

at{are

of

German

intentions and a

docunent

Ministry, dated April L5, r92o, stated "that alr
political groups in Germany were motivated in Lheir víews on Easfern
Pol-ish Foreign

Europe by a desire

for revengen...tt

Gerrnany, t,he docurnent conrinued.,

'rwoul-d never be

reconciled to the existence of an independent Polish

state and woul-d

employ every means t,o cause

its downfal-1. But

advantagertr the document concluded, rrvras her geographic

crossroad

of

assessrnents

localion as

cornrnunica.tions between Germany and Russi¿.,,13

of

Gerrnan senti¡nenLs were

polandrs

correctly analyzed,

tdhiÌe poÌish

Pol-andts

geographic positi-on, located between Russia a.nd Ger¡nany, was more
hazard

to her Lhan an advantage.

Had Poland been

a

of

a

a great power, her

position coul-d have been used lo advantage, bul i¡ spite of franLic

efforts
when

Pol-and never achieved

the

Red Army knocked

this status and as early as April

at the gates of

I'ríarsaw,

until the

L9Zo,

Gernan

invasion ín L939, iL was obvious thet the PoLish state was not founded
on

a secure

base.

out that Poland never made any alùempts to
either Germ¿ny or kussia and, in doing so, I'strengthen her

Korbe1 has pointed
acco¡nmodaLe

security and her poslure toward the other.trU Yet considering rhat major
porLions of Lhe new Polish sLaLe consi sted of territories obtai-ned at the
expense

of her two neighbours,

one

is apt Lo accept the explanetion of

l3Qrrot"d

a

in Josef KorbeJ-, Poland tsetween East, and WesL (princeton:
Princetorr University Press, 196Ð,
al1ett
Carr, The lnterregrrum 1923-1924 (London: l4a.cMilÌan & Co.Ltd.r Lg5t+),
pp.2I6-2L7.

urui¿.,

:

p.ro1.
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Polish colonel who, when asked ciuring World War II why Poland never

tried to co-operale with either Germans or Russians,
r¡if rr¡e had there would be no Pol-and,"I5

answered that

Polish aspirations of rra re-establishmenl of lhe powerful

vast country whlch

once vras

the

Kingdom

of

parlia-rnenL caused frequent changes

at variance with

Poland"lówere

the countryrs polilical- and econonic difficulties.

and

Feuding

faclions in

in the adnr-inislralion which led Lo Lhe

lerrni¡aLion of v¡hat had been a sembla¡ce of democraLic goverrunenl in
þ1ay

L926, when Marshal Pilsudski esta.blished hirnself as

econornic

dictaLor.

difficullies were rne,ny, wiLh a serious agrarian
l5Qrro¿"d

i-n

*"Korbel,
16..

ibid., p.

Loz. BuL see Dyck,

Poland ts

problem possibly

op.cit.r

pp.27-29,

op.ciL., p,/+. Polish staùesmen were not content wiLh
Lhe creation of an ethnic uniL, but insisted on the formaLion of a Greater
Poland. Dmoski, Lhe Polish representative at Lhe peace conference, said
in L923: rrl have not fought for Fol-andrs rebirLh - this was inevj-Lable,
I have fought, however, for the creation of a GreaLer Poland.tt These
senLimenLs hrere repeaLed by the Polish president Viojciechowski: rrPol-and
can onJ-y exist as a Big Power.r' .Â. high-ranking Polish general staff
officer, demandirrg the annex¿tion of Da.nzig, East Prussia, and lhe largest
part of Sil-esia to Pol-a,rrd, justified these claims as being essenliaf for
Lhe resloraLion of European peace: rtPeace will- not prevail irl Europe rintil
all Pofish territories are returned to Pol-and in their enùirety; unlil the
na-me Prussia.. "disappears from the map of Europe;...untiJ- the Germans
have moved their capital, Berlinr further r,¡est...eilher lo l4agdeburg or
lferseburg.'r All these excerpts are quoLed in Christian Holtje, Die
hieimarer Republik und das Ostlocarno-Probl-em I7I7-I%]+ (WürzbureTlol-zner-
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leading the list of problems. Inflation, too, was frequently re currj-ng
and poverty was

lhe lot of a ì-arge segment of the popula¿io.,.U

In the years
'orín¡1 a.boul

j¡rmediaf,el.y

prior to Locarno, German

a.LtempLs

to

a revjsion of her eastern fronti-ers were corrfined to fuliJ-e,

verbal- gestures.lB g.,t no soor¡er was lhe Fact signed and her western
boundary secure, than Germa¡¡yrs errrieavours Lo regain some of her easLerrr

terriLories

begari

lhe

to strive tow¿rd that goal when he tol-d Stresemânn, durirrg

Gernarrs

in earnest.19

lior,u oLher than Briand had errcouraged

the Locarno 0onference, th¿t trthe

if

Germany anC !'rance were

In¡iedialeJ.y
OcLober

to reach a¡

It,, L925, the British
join the league,

GovernmenL

Locar.no P¿ct on

realized that in order to

ReichsLag and nrake
German

very uninleresting

understanding.t,2O

after the iniLialling of the

lhe Fact ra.tified i¡r the
Gernany

Pol-es would become

it operative by ha.ving

a.spirations in the East would have to

discreeLly endorsed - thet is to say Lhat Germany would
some vague

have

pl-alitudes favouring revision which, at ùhe

ha,ve

sa.me

be

to be given

tirne, would

not upset the Poles.
L7

Ct. Korbel, ôp. cit. r pp. 1OO-10I, arrd Felix Gi j-bert, The End
of the Luropean l,ra.. 1890_to the Present (llev¡ York: iri.W.Norton & Co..18.,
-"ZygmunL

J. Gasiorowskj, "The Russi.an OverLure to Germany of
of Mcdern lÌLqlory, Vol. XïX, June 1958,

Uecember l92l+rr' 'fhe ¡Iogq4a.l

prj. 99-rL7.

t9w"n,

cit. r pp. 28-29,
in Hottje, op.cit., p.

op.

2OQrrot"d

Só.
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Skrzynski, Lhe Polish
!'oreign MinisLer, to persuade his governmenl rtto voluntariJ-y renounce
Or Oclobey

L7

, 1925,

21
their righL5tt-*Lo
expel

Chamberla.in urged

))
any more Germans from Pol-and.*- The resulL of

such a move, Chamberlai-n explained Lo Skrzynski, rrwould be an

acl of

Lhe

highest sLates¡pnship, the one thing capable of producing a marked improvement

in their relalions wiLh

in every counlry in

Germany and

certainly to be appreciated

Lhe world."23

During the course of a conversation with Schubert, on

26, 1925,

DrÂbernon made

it cl-ear that although Britain lras promoling

understandirrg between Gs¡many and Poland, the

Brilish

to

SchuberL, who complai¡red aboul

situaLion in Upper Silesia and the Corridor, that the
shoul-d fol-Low

relations to

a¡ indirect

an

Governmenl had no

j-ntention of supporting boundary revisions in the near future.
ambassador suggested

November

The

lhe i-ntolerabl-e

German Government

method which would progress from friendJ-y

i-rnproved econo¡nic

a¡d polit,ical conditions to a final

discussion of bor.rndary changes.

...if Germany proposed to await the rectification of her present
frontier as a condition precedent of entering upon an endeavour
to improve corünercial- and political relations wiLh Poland she would
probably wait a long tíme. Speaking personally it appeared to me
that this method lras topsy-turvey, and that the only satj-sfactory
course was to iniLiate better conditions wilh Poland in the hope
tha.t when these better conditions had been appreciated in both
countries Lhey would render possible some frontier arrangement J-ess

"r.

rro=

t,

,

rL

,

vor.

r,

No. ó.

22chr^bu"lain was referrilg to the
Convention of Vienna, signed
August 30, L92l+, for Lhe details of u¡hich see læague of Nations Treaty
SerS-e s , Vol. HXII, L925, pp. 33L-53.

23n.g,r.p., rA, vol.

r,

I,ro. 6.

t03

to Gerrnan feeJ-in¿¡ than lhe present one apparently
rn other words, the besL hope of arriving at a sa.Lisfactory
settlement of the fronlier dj-t'ficulties was by ühe indirect
not Lhe direct method.24
obnoxious

Responding ùo

on

Degsmb¿7

British

was.
ancj.

prom¡-rting, Skrzynski approached Schubert

l+, L925, on the way back from London to Ostende, afler the

signing of the locarno Treaties on December 1, 7925, and suggesled to
hi-n

that the

September

German-Po]ish trade negotiations, which had begun

16, 1925, should be

couLd be reache¿.25

speeded up so

that

some

on

tangible results

ltti,ough schubert politely agreed to the suggestion,

there can be no doubt that the

Germans were

in no hurry t,o talk

about

trade with Poland. The Wilhelrnstrasse was convi-nced that improved trad.e

relations with

Poland would noL enhance Gerrnan chances

bounda.ry agreement

in the Lastr

even

if

to reach a

econo¡n_ic pressure

could

be

applied to Poland. Schubert clescribed the situation rather blunt]y
he wrote, aL fhe end

of

December 1925,

is not to be sol-ved other'¡¡ise than

when

thaL 'tthe question of the Corridor

Lhrough force

in conjunction with

nurrerous favorable circumstan""".,t26
chamberl-ain and DrAbernon seem

rehearsed

but futile

f'riendly gestures

to

gelne when suggestirrg

Lo Gerrnany, and

to

ha.ve been

to

praying a werl-

Poland ùhat she shoul-d make

Germany Lo use Lhe

ttindirect

¡nethodr¡

Lo solve the frontier question. -Lt was no secret Lh¿t pol-and wa.s on the

2l'rbid., r{o. tre.
25

r. . u.

¡.p

26Quotud

.

, ,
B

vor.

rr/r,

tto.2

ín Z;¡gmunl J. Gasiorowski, rrstresemann and poland afLer
Locarno,r' JournaL of Central European Affairs, VoI. lB, l-g5g, p,2g|.
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brink of bankruptcy and all-

Gernany had

to

do was

lo wait, until

the

Line when conditions would be right and German desj-gns would be realized
Lhrough the disinlegraLion

of

Poland"

Troulbeck, a member of the Central- Departmenl of tl¡e Foreign

Office, stressed the economic aspect of
mj-nuted a dispatch from

the Brilish

German-PoLish relati-ons when he

Embassy

in Berlin Lo Chamberlain,

on December LJ, l-925, as follows:

is an aspect of the question which l,fr. Addison barely touches,
that is the econorúc, On the face of it the economic forces at the
moment seem to be all on Germanyts side. She is i-n difficuJ-ties,
iù is true, buL seemingly in no such difficulties as her neighbours
on either side - France and Poland - who are rapidly sinking into
bankruplcy. What the future hol-ds out on Lhat score is impossibte
Lo predict, bul at the moment il looks as lhough Germanl onJ,y has
to play a waiting game for her old provinces on either fronti-er to
sJ-ip back into her power, merely becaupe their new possessors are
fi¡anciatl-y incapabl-e of hoJ-ding Lhem,¿l
There

Chamberlain must have
Gerrnans

realized that time was in favour of the

yet he and some rnembers of his staf'f in the Foreign Office

a waiti¡g

game

that al-ienated the Pol-es as wel-l- as the Germans,

have realized the

gravity and

immediacy

ptayed

He rnust

of the problem, he knew - or as

Foreign Secreüa.ry was at l-easL supposed to have knov¡n - the dangerous

position of Poland

and Germany on

the boundary question, yet he as wel_l

as Tyrrell and Troutbeck refused to face the problen.
Huxley, a member of the Central Deparùment of the Foreign Office,

in a minute discussing lhe Polish
opening remark

that in view of

problem on llecember

LJ, 1925, makes the

Chamberlainrs preference

for doing nothing

rrit j-s perhaps unwise ard undesirable to discuss the Corridor
2?n.¡.r'.p., rA, vo1.

r,

r,ro. t41,

probl-em at

r05

Lhe present time."28 B,.t being convincerl

of the seriousness of

problem, Huxrey thlew caut,ion aside and contj-nued
Amerj.cans, a.lthough raLher blase as

far

AS

Lhe

that

the

even lhe

affairs of Eastern

Europe

vlere concerned, realized Lhe importance of the Corridor situalion.

"llarperrs I4agazinerr, an Ä¡¡s¡ican .j ournaJ-, hacl namecl lhe Danzig Cor:.icìor

asrttlre ground where the next European war wirr- start.,t29

Àlt,hough

admiLtirrg Lhat Lfre American articl-e rnight have been sonewhat sensational,
Hurley Lhought rrthere is a large grain of truth in it, and it is diffi-

cult to avoid the feeLing that if His ì{ajestyrs

Government refuses

pointblank on all occasions to consi-der even the possibility of

LerritoriaÌ revision,
Germany

-

l_Italics

Poland

wilt do likewise until the time

feels strong enough to force

acceptance

a

cornes when

of her own solution.'t

-1,O
mine.J '

Huxley Lhen werrL

into rìetails,

advocaLing

a

scheme

the many solutions proposed to solve the corriclor probrem.

Tyrrerl reacted negatively

when Lhey reacr over

convincedrr¡ cornmenLed lampson, rtthat, lÌre way

not to

i,o

ra.mpson and.

the d.ocument. rr

am

sol-ve Lhe German-

corish question is to sLir up public discussion about it.
dogs sJ-eep

similar

let

sleeping

- or if' they donrL, ÌeL us try t,o make them s1eep....Let

us

leave the queslion severely al,one....'l'his nay seem like stagnation: T
no¿ Lirink

it is '"31 ,rt""ll-rs l-aconic

ttIÞig., rio. r5r-.
-)o/rbid

,t;;.
a1

fn10.

-

clo

cornment expressed Lhe same sentiment:

r06

at times

"stagnaLion

capable

is

preferabJ-e Lo earthquakes."32

the mosl outstanding feature of the

Perhaps

appeal Lo

may be and

cornmon

sense: trOee cannot but

of reconciling the

Lwo poi-nts

féel that

document was Huxleyrs

human

ingenuity is

of view, given sufficient induce-

ment on both side s.u33 Huxleyts optimism l.ras

infectious

2l+, l-925, Colì-ier, a nember of the Northern Department

ancl on Decernber

of the l'oreign

Office, continued Huxleyrs efforts to place the Gerrnan-Polish disnute
on the conference
would "sooner

or later,
to

another dimension
probJ-em was

tab1e. Collier
come

agreed

with Huxley that the

problern

up in an acute form. "34 Ho*"rrer, he

Lhe discussion when he

adcled

insisted that the Corridor

a question of psychology. The Pol-es, Coll-ier explained,

"a nal,ion of exaltesr"35*ant the Corridor mainly for reasons of prestige
and cornnercial pressures woul-d

positlon.

rrThey

not likel-y induce

them

to

change bheir

are not a conmercial people...and ùhey would rather

loose ["t"] a rnilLion pounds of Lrade than a square mi]e of territory."36
Coll-ier then proposed a scherne for settlement which, although
rather interesling, needs no further dj"scussion because l,ampson, in
ninule aqded to

Ll.¡e docu¡rent, wanted

boundary dispule termina.ted.

interestirrg

32r¡:,¿.

2rbid.

3ltbid ,
1,5

- -.1-bid

tlihis <iiscussion,

j¡strucLive, rnight

ancl

.

36rb1d.
3?rui¿.

r,,ro. L5g

.

tlre discussion of the

a

German-PoLish

LLrough acadernically very

r¡ow be al-Iowed

to lapse."37

But,

Lo cliscuss

not orrly rninor official-s in

the i'ofistr

were equalì-y anxìous

¡rrobJ-em;

to

corne

I07
the Foreiqn Office were eager

f-inarrci€rs âr,rl off'jcials in Lhe Trea.sun,'

to grips with it.

In a sec:-el cli-spatch

2ó

frorn Londofrrt" on úecember
forrned

, L925, the Germarr Foreign Clffice was inby tlte Counsel-Ior of lhe Lrnbassy, ljuf'our-Feronce, about lhe
L'/

aLtitud.es of Sir C¡tLo Niem.y.r39

¿.r¡rl

Sir William

ln their est,inialion, Polandrs economic
experLs capable

of realistic

econonric

sults of this l¿ck of realistic

Goodu4O

problem r¡ras due

ol self-gratification

th¡a.L neithrer IÈussia

nor

Fol-a.nd.

to a l_ack of

planni:rg. Qre of the direct re-

economic rnanagernent was Lhat Pol,a¡d

spent f'ar Loo much on Lhe maintenance of her army; an
reasons

toward

a.r¡d

Gerrnany

arJrÐ¡

kept more for

prestige than real use, consiclering

was i¡ a position to pose a serious

Ll¡real to Polish security. ijoth

men agreed

that

Poland was

in

grave

f'i-narrcial difficuÌties and needed immediate rel-ief . Both men al-so
¡"nentioned

that

har) renarked

i'fontaqu I'Jorma.n shared

causticarly that

financial reha.biliLa.Lion of
/.

"LL¡e

their opinions about Pol-and and

biggest obstacle brocking

Pol-and was

that

Lhe country

'¡ra.s

l,lre

inhabited

l

by Pol-es.'t*'IL was f'elt by Lhe fi.nancial experts Lhat Lurope coulc,l

afford Lo have any one staLe irL difficulties

because ullimaLel-y al-l- Lhe

olher states woul-d be adversely affecled as werl. The experLs
eouaÌì-y convinced

tirat if

10
t"A.ù.A..1,.,

Poland was

B, VoI. lI/I,

'¿ C)

) lt
-'I+adin¡r,
of f icia]- irr

4O,Jor"r,r,

1i

),1
*-/,.IJ.4.1,.

st

arrri

Lhe

to receive a loan,

No. 10.
Treasury.

fi nancial expert.

, B, Vol . Il /1., l,lo. lO.

noL

were

she would have

r0B

to

subrn-it t

o f-inancial

cont rol-s estabh-shed

by lhe courrtri-es advancing

lhere was rio j-ndication lhat the Polish

Lhe money. So

far,

governmenL was

inclineci to accept such controls. Moreo.¡er¡ if

Lrowever,

wanted tkre money, she would have
abouL Upper

down

not lost on the Germans. On December 29,

L925t

guidelines f'or a planned co¡tversalion between DrAbernon

SchuberL aboul Poland, Dirksen suggested Lhe
Germany vrould agree

fjrst,

's strength, and once lhis
lo negoLiate over the fronti""".43
Polancì

and

following approach:

to lhe fj:rancial rehabilitation of

Lhe boundary quesLion v¡as sei,tled

vj-tal-ize

aLLitude

Silesia and Lhe Co"ridor.42

The l-essorr was

Iaying

to adopt a more corrcil-ialory

Pol-and

because

Pol-and

only if

the financial help would

was c.lone, PoIand would refuse

Dirksents sLraLery proved correcL when the
received, another telegram from London on Janvary

2,

German

Foreign Office

1926, which confj-rmed

Dufourrs previous message, repeaLirrg thaL Po1and woufd only get help
qncier LLre conclilions previously stipulaled.44 Tf,u Germans feLL Liral allLhey had Lo do vras

would

lo wait

anrl a favourable trade agreemenL

faÌl in lheir tup.L5 They also realized

LhaL

with

a peaceful boundary

revisiorr could onì-y be obtairred wiLh tlre supporl of BriLain.46

L2-.
.
' l.bl-o..,
No. 10.
.

L3

tuia.

&rbid.
45r¡ro.
t+6-. .

,

,

lio.

,

Ir'os.

,

I'lo.3L.

J-O]-U. ,

lio

.

2L.
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r26.

f 50.

Poland

ro9

In a letter to
agreed

Sthamer, dated

lhat the revi-sion of

April l!, 1926, Stresemann

Germanyrs eastern

frontier

woufd onJ-y be

possible if Poland was on Lhe verge of collapse, bul he also cautioned

the proponenls of Ostpolilik in the Foreign Office Lhat rinless Germany
showed

a more conciiiatory aLtitude Loward Poland, she might lose

British supporL. l'here seems to

have been

a¡ inLrigue, fostered

Dufour-Feronce and Dirksen who approached Norman and

Tyrrell

by

wiLhout

instrucLions from lheir foreign nr-inister, to prevenl financial aid to
t17

Pol-a¡rd.ar

In his letter

Stresemann

reiterated his position and put a.

stop lo the independent manoeuvers of his subordinales:

1. É. peacefuÌ soluLiori of lhe Polish border question, one
lhaL sat,isfies our demands, is not possible until lhe econorruic
and finarrcial difficuÌlies of Poland have reached an extreme
degree anrì the Pol-ish state is in a state of unconsciousness.
As long as Lhe country has left any strength at all, no Pol-ish
government is in a position lo engage with us in a peaceful
discussion about boundaries.40

6,

ItThe

Shoul-d

the E¡gfish seriously attempt the rehabiliLation of

47r¡i0., llo. 150.

(See footnole 5, p.3(,)6,) See al-so stambrook,
German$l¿r1rn Cusloms Union Project," gp-.!l!., p.Ilgrfoolnole lI.
h8,,,
--Ihe
posiLion of

Lhe Poli-sh governmenl on Nlris topic was
I'oreign
Polish
l4inister, 'l'{. Zaleski, during a, conversaup
summed
by Lhe
tion on June lI, 1926, with lhe British ambassador in V/arsaw: Poland
wanLs to esLa.blish rtnormal relations betlr¡een the Lwo counlriesr...but
in sayirrg this he musL nol be understood to be contemplating even the
remote possibility of yielding on the territ,orial- questions which the
Polish goverrunerrl, regard as settled once and for all by Lhe Trealy of

Versailles." D.B-F.3., IA, VoI.II, I'io.

58.

l-t0
Pola¡d now, then we must noL stand aside' we canrt afford to
create lhe impression that through the utilization of our economic
posiLion we intend. to saboLage the rehabilitalion scheme. Therefore¡
our only choice is to participate in any endeavour that might be
urrìertaken even now in order Lo be involveQ and Lhus be able to
manipuJ-ale developmenls to our advantage.49

But Stresemannrs hopes of Polandrs
depressionrwhich would force
were shallered by the
Ha.ving had Lo depend
nov¡ found markets

econorqy

reaching a slate of

lhe counLry to subnit to

strike of

Lhe

British coal

German schemes,

r¡riners

in

May L926,

mainly on German buyers for her coal, Po1ish exporls

formerly supplied by Britai..50 fhu

industry was a boost to the Polish

econofr\y which

pilsudskirs take-over of the governrnenL, in

Ù4ay

boom

of

ùhe coal

lasted unlit ]:9Z9,5t
1926'52 g^u" Polanci

a

sLabler government Lhan she had experienced since the war. Although

Pilsudski was not arrLi-Gerrnan - it was said that he haLed Lhe Russians
nore Lhan ¡þs Germatrr53- his firm grip of the govern-nenL and the improved
econopic

situalion of

Poland54 p.""1-.ded any consideraLions

49.q.0.r.p., B, voI.

rr/1,

of givirig

No. 150.

50whu.,

th" slrike ended in November IJ26, Britain had lost
of exporls ¿lone" Harold llicolsonr King George the Fifth
Constable & Co.Ltd., 1952) p.l+zL,
5r^
rrsLresemann and Pol-and AfLer Locarnor"
--Gasiorowski,
.ryi!.,

Él-50rOOO,OOO

(Lonaon:

p.

300.

52lt i, possible to speculate as to whether or nol, Sir W. l'lax
l{ulì-er, the BriLish ambassador in !'/arsaw, supported Pilsudskit" gotp,
dreLat. Cf . A.D.A.P., B, VoI. IIfI, No. 2o7, footnoLe 2, and D.B.F.P.,
IA, Vol" II, I'io. lOI, footrroLes 2 a¡d 6.
L-, .o-,1-r, B, vol . rr/1, tie . 2o7 ,
54In a¿aiLj-on Lo the revival of the coal induslry, in L926, a
good harvest anrl a foreign loan amountirrg to $721000,000 considerably
irnproved the PoÌish econorqy. Moreover, Charl-es S.Dewey, an American
Treasury official was hired as fin¿ncial adviser and capably assisted
53

in

Poland

rs econornic rehabil-italion.

I]I
back

to

Gerrnany

terrilcries

she ilarl

l-osl irr, I9I9.55

'lhe Germans, quiLe rraluraì-ry, were disappoinrec with rhese
developmenLs arrd a.ccused

to

d.eavorrrs

concÌucìe

BriLain of noL fuJ-ly aoprecia.tir¡g

the Loc¿rno Pact and Lo join the League;

considered as ultirnate testimoni-es

lc

compronúse

for tfre sake of

syrnpa.LheLic t,o Gerrnari

of

h¿r,J

boLh

Gs¡må¡yrs gooclwill ¿.nd readiness

Iluropean

a.Ltitude, Lhe Germa.n Gover,nmerrt

arrbiguous

Gerrnan en_

peace. in recognilion of lhis

hopecl Lh¿t

tsritajn

worrfcl Lre more

revis;ionist hopes in Lasterrr burope. Britainrs

attiturle, however, LowarrJ basLern iiurope, had shaLLere.l

hopes arrd creaLed

the impression th¿t tsritain

and was rìow supporting Pol-arrd Lo

hac.l charrged

the detriment of

these

iLs position

Gu..rn".y.5ó

Yet 1L is neitl¡er fair nor correct to accuse Britain of
switching sides i¡ the Gerrna¡i-Polish controversy. The tsrjtish ha.d
never conrnj-tted them,selves publicly to
hopes were based on

eges.

fronlier revision,

and

German

private conversations with various British person-

The senior Foreign Off'ice

officials

were only tco wel-l- awa.re thaL the quesLion

ancl

the Foreign Secretery

of the Corridor

was seen in

Paris as close.l-y Jinked to Lhet of French securiLy. BriLainrs hopes of
pacifying liurope depenrled on quelli¡rg I'rancers security fears; as Harold
Nicol-son ha.d puL
Europe

is

it in 1925: I'Until

vre can quieterr l-rarrce, no concert of

possib 7..n5'l

55Ct.

and

its

Char.l-es. Kruszewski¡ ,,German-i,olish llariff ,rjar ( IgZ5-Ig3l+)
Âftermathr r' .Isgrnal. gf central European Affairs. vol.rrr, :,gL3-M,

pp. 29ln-3l5,

l'i¡ft, op cit., p.3À0.
56t.n.d.p., B, vot.lr/1 r.,ro.
anc.l

7r+

57

0f f ice, op.

,r*^orrrrrium by iìarol-r-i lii colson, Februar
cit. , Vol. LOJZ'I, i,to. I

J 20,

Lg25, Foreíqn

1l_2

France was convinced

that her security could only be rn¡;i¡rtained

by a sysLem of a.llianees with Germanyrs easLern neighbours, poland a¡d
Czechoslovakia.58 F".n"h staLesnerr feared

to

penetraLe and

exploit

easLern Europe

that if the

at will,

Gernans were allov¡ed

Gerrnan povrer wcrrld

in-

crease ancl rrshe could turn around arrd aLta.ck France successfuLr-¡."59
ô{oreover, the French rniliLary was

certain that as long as Germany

}ras

forced Lo submit to lhe terms of Versailles, I'rancers eastern allies
woul-d be

of sufficient strength lo provide

Frarrce

with the necessary

miliLary supporl in case of a German attack.60 lf Britain, therefore,
would have supported Gerrnan

revisionist

schenes

at the

expense

of

poland,

she would have acted contrary t,o French i_nterests and thus increased.

Frer¡ch fea.rs about

settling effec¿

securiLy.

on huropean

Such

a develop,nent

affairs

woul_d have had an un-

and preventeci

BrÍtain from concentrat-

ing more irrLensely on Lsian aff'airs.
Before the Locarno PacL was signed, France coul-d render rnilitary
aici to Poland - in case of a Gerrnan alLa.ck - by invading Germanyrs
western provinces. BuL once the Pact was signed, such an opLion hras no

longer avail"¿ble to France because in order Lo atLack at
wesLern

frontier,

she now had

to wail for

58'-'
- -¡,li

Lhe council

of

Ge¡¡¡3¡¡yrg

Lhe læaque

lo

zabeLh ldiskemann has rnde an interesLing observation about
f'ranco-Germa.n rel-a¿ions: rtThaL Slresem¿nn could ha.ve turned Briand againsl
the Poles is unlikety; we nray feel cerLain lhat Briar¡d. coul_d not have
reconcil-ed Stresemann wj.th them.'r Ìll-izabeth Wiskemann, Ilurope of the
Dicta Lors (Mar¡chester: I.Jicl'rolls & Co" Ltd. , \966) p.(2.
,

59r,orruru,
(,o_

e.p.i_,c_4.

--Ioid. , p.

L9,

, p.lg.

113

reach a
16

of

d

ecision and pronounce Gernæny as an aggressor unCer Ar¿i.cle

t,he Covenant.

The arrangements made at locarnor therefore, had the effecl of
rer.rriting Lhe Franco-Polish Alliance of l92l anC lhe Frenchczechoslovak All-íance of L92L in such a way as to rimit French
freedom in Eastern Europe by ma.king the operat,ion of the l'renchr,
guaranLee conditional and deJ-aying iü in certain circumsta.nces.

Locarno di-d
and Central- Europe.

not provide

Germany

wit,h a. rrfree hand'r in Ea.slern

Il d1d, however, provide

which were viewed with cautic¡n

il impossible for Britain to

in l'¡¿¡ss,

supporL the

Germany

and which,

wiLh advantages

therefore,

ma.de

revision of'Germanyrs eastern

fronLiers openly.

bt.
*-Jacobson, op.cit. p.
30, See al_so Piolr Wandycz, l'rance
,
her
Egstern_All-ies,
l'rench-C?ecirgslqvak-Polish ne]at:Lggg
l-919-l-925:
?rrd
fron the PariJ Þãr-""@(@

CHAPTER

VI

THE IN1ER_AÏ.T.ÏED þtrLITARY
CONTROL COMMISSION

The

o¡ganized i-n

Inler-Alfied Military
July I9L9. Its

Control- Comrnission (fUCC)1

"rtt

purpose was Lo supervise the disarm¿-rnent2

of Gsrmany. The IMCC derived its

power frorn

Articles

203-211

of the

Treaty of Versail-les. Its duration, according to Articl-e l-0 of ils

constitution, vrould be deternined by the tirne it

woul-d

take Germany to

*Actually there were three commissions: 1. IMCC; 2, NIACC
(Naval Inter-Allied Oom¡nission of.Control); 3. ItÜK (Inúer-Alliierte
1

Luftfahrt Übu*@).

See Míchaet Salew@
d 191?-192? (l,tuhchen: H.OTããËou"g
ost detailed and com-

pleLe account deal-ing with this Lopic.
For the sake of convenience and in keeping with the scope
and purpose of Lhis chapLer, only lhe IMCC wil-l- be mentioned. In the
A.D,A,P.an{- the D.B.¡'.P. there is no specific mentioni¡g of the NIACC
nor the ILÛK, r.[ã]-¿iñ.,gh air regulaLions are discusseã, there is no
cÌiscussion of naval regulations.
2Th" lu"*rrdisarmamenL't is ambiguous because it is used indiscri-¡ninately to describe Lwo different processes, the German equivalents
of which are AbrüsLung and Entwaffnung. the difference between Lhe Lwo
concepts is th¿t Âbrüstung sLands for multil-ateral disarmament, as
agreed upon by the contracLing countries while n¡rlwaffn""g, on the other
hand, is the unilateral disarmament of a defeated country as stipulated

by the victors. (Salewski, op.cil., p.11). Disarmamentr therefore, in
the contexL of Lhe IMCC refers to the second concept, Entwaffnung. (ffre
Shorter 9xford Lnglish Dictionary defines disarmament as lhe rtreducLion
to lhe cusLornery peace footingrrr a definition which does not apply to
Gerrnan disarrnemenl v¡hich objective it was to reduce German strength
belc*¡ her pre-war poLential-. )

114

115

successfully disarrn.
'Ihe duralion of the acLiviLies of each Commission shall be li¡rited
Lhe connplete execuLi-on of Lhe MiliLary, Neval or Air clauses
under iLs supervision, for which a Lj-rne liÍLit is fixed, in the
Trealy of Peace; end in case the execution be not completed within
the period fixeci, Lhis fact wil-t be reported by the Comrni-ssion
concerned to the Governments of Lhe Principal Allied and AssociaLed
Powers for a decision as to lhe action to be taken.
Until- a decision is reached ihe Cornm-ission wil} continue to supervise the execuLion of the particular cl-ause in question.3

to

The IMCC was responsible Lo theConference

which, at first,

of lhe

IMCC

l,efl to j-ts

Ambass"do."4

only issued guidelines buL lefL it to the initiative

to select the best methods in getting
ovrn

of

Lhe required resul-ts.

devices, the II"ICC, staffed predominately wiLh l'rench

usualJ-y reported j-n Lerms mosl unfavourable Lo Germany.5

officers,

As

a result of lhis approach, there Ïrere endless protest,ations by the
German government

¡uore and more

which finally resulted in Lhe Conference of Ambassadors

restricting

Lhe scope

of

Lhe IMCC.

In other words, the

question of disarmarn"tt6 was eleva.ted from a purely nriì-itary to a higher
?

'll.B.F.P., I, VoI. I, No. 7.
lr- Uonference of Ambassadors was sede up of the permanenL
''r'he
represenlaLives of lhe Atlied goverriments and had its seat in Paris.
'Ihe purpose of thr-is organization was to finish all the problems left
over from the peace conference as well as handling all the new problems
that woul-d emerge duri-ng the enf'orcernenL of the peace treaties.
'l'he Conference of Ambassadors (Geneva Research 0entre:
Gerhard P. Pink,
2l+-35 .
Geneva Studie
t
",
5John

P, Fox, "tsritain and the lnter-A}l-ied Military Commission
Control,
of
I925-26rrt Journal of ConLemporary Histoiy, Vol. 4, No. 2,
L969 , pp. U5-U6 .
be emphasized that rrthe control of the disarmament of the defeaLed naLions was not i-denlical- with tgeneral limitation
of the arrnaments of all nations, I mentioned in the Preamble to Part V
of the Treaty of Versaj-ll-es.rr Pixk, op.cit. , p.I25.
6^
"Again

it

musL

U-6

dipì.oma

bic level

¿lrrr1

or¡ce Lhi s was Lh(, case, "i L tl'irl

imagina Lior¡ Lo prerlicb th¿rL

of' tbig poliLicsl ."7

iLs

ird

.Ìevel

'I'his; development suiLecl and played

inlo the

harrtls

Lir

more capable negoLiaLors than

generals
As was

on

La.ke much

t,ernrj rtal,'lctn would rt:¿ch Lhe

oi the Gerrn¿ns whose diplorna.l,s were l'ar
their

not

lhe

the

ll,fCC were

case

with

t,he League, the

ijriLish

ano French viervs

differenL. tsut even in Britain lhe V'lar Of fice

and lhe

r'oreign Of'fice each advocaLed differenl policies loward the Il,fCC. '¡/hile
brigadier-Genera.l- i,lorgan,

bel-ieved r¡thaL llre vrc¡rk
IJf^È-bernor¡

the Brilish represent¿.Live

of lhe

had insisLed as

CMIC coul-d

is

LLre

1i',fCC,

never be cor,sictered comçrleLe...,

early as July 1922 LhaL

of the disarrnement has been carried

or¡ Lhe

Lhrough

-

tt95

or

even 98

,,8

fier cent

everyo¡re knows LhaL

lhis

posltion, and clea.ri¡g up mere rennanùs is a wearisome job."9

Vacillating

betweerr

the two views,

a'nbassadorrs suggestion,

LYte

British

GovernmenL adopted lhe

nol because of iLs accuracir, but because it

could be easi-er inLegreled wilh ljritaints general- objective of resloring
peace

to

!,urope by acceptirrg Germany as a

full-fledgecl

!,uropean communiLy. tsy L925, however, the
coricerrred wiLh regulations perLai-ning Lo

of aircra.fti but

orrce

their

demancis

tsrjlish

member

became

Lhe

particularly

lraining of pilols

were met,

of

and building

saLisfactorily the¡'

i¡s¡6

quite willirrg not only to Lermj.nate the IMCC, but a.l-so begin a general
Tsatewski, op. cj.t. p. 3O2-3O3. But see Pink, op.ciL., pp.125-1óÌ
,
¡J

a

!'ox,

, p. U3 .
or-l.cit., Vol .I, pp.2l.2, 22[-225,

sp_:__cr!-Þ

'DrA.berrron,

.

V

o1 .

II,

p. 59 ,

tt?
program

of

disarmament anci a.rms

control.

On Janu¿ry

I, 1926, aL a

of lhe CommiLtee of Imperial Dsfsn¿s, Chamberlain, as recorded
in lhe rninuLes of the meeting, said: ttlimitation and reduclion of
armaments was part of our declared policy and the object of lhe Locarno

meelirrg

lreaties
If'

wa.s

Lo give securiLy which would make disa.rrnalnent possibJ-e.

disa.rmament

did not result there would be very general

i1 this country."f0 iirllain realized

disappointmenL

the-L Germanyrs disa.rmamenl r+ou1d

never reach the stage prescribed by the Peace Trealy and v¡as willing

to v¡ithdraw Lhe II{CC as soon
stage. As l-ong as the
Gerrnanyrs

a.s Gerrna¡ disarmament had reached

IMCC rernained

failure Lo disarm, lhe

a plausible

i¡ existence, a visible proof of

French

- for security reason -

couLd

never be i¡rduced Lo participaLe in a general disa.rrnament and arms conlrol
progran desired by

Britain. But once the

IMCC w¿s

withdralJn' signalling,

at least theoretically, the compleLion of German disarmament, then Lhe
F'rench could noL very wel] refuse participation in general disarman"r,t.ll
The French, never

entirely

convj-nced

of

German

goodwill, believed

th¿t lheir neighbours had no real intention of disarming and, therefore,
mairrtai-rred that Lheir na.lional security would be threatened if the IMCC
were

to be terminated.. Typical of

rernark

Lhe French

attitude

was Herriotrs

to ÌdacDonald:trþ country has a dagger pointed aL its hearL. I
10...

I'tlnuLes

op.cit. r

of

}4eetings

of the Commiftee of Imperial

Defence,

No

*-sa.l-ewski
rl^
suggests tÞl Lhe French, who were noL very endisarmament, purposely procrastinated
multil-ateraf
LhusiasLic aboul
so as Lo avoid parLj-cipa.tion in
German
disa.rmamenl
the malter of
general disarmament. (Salewski, op.cit., p. 328,).

1n

il_8

bel-ieve

I

should noL be doing my duty
1)

harml-ess.rt-* As
IMCC

if I did not rend.er

early as IÇ22, in order to

and thus avoid

a.ssure

Gernany

the funct,ioning of lhe

a stalemate conLrary to French as we}Ì as British

interests, lhe two counlri-es reached a compromise which was presented
lo

Lhe Gerrnan Government on Septenher

Ambassadors: ']þJhile
was

Britain

had

to

2J, 1922, by the Conference of

accepL the French view

that

Germany

not in facL disa.rmed, the French had to accept lhe idea that if

Gerrnany co-operaLed, Lhe cMrc

The Gs¡n¿n

["i"]*igr,t or

woul-d be withdrawn.,,13

position on d.isa"t"^"nt1À*as

based. on Clemenceauts

inLerpretation of Lhe Preambl-e to ParL V of the Treaty of Versail_l.es.

the Preamble read: ¡rrn order Lo render possibre the iniüiation of

a

limitation of the armaments of afl nations, Germany undertakes
strictì-y lo observe the nrlì-itary, naval and air cl-auses which f ol1ow.',I5

general-

Cl-ernenceau,

being asked by t,he German representatj-ves for an explanation,

interpreted Lhe

Preambl-e on June L(r,

l.9I9, as

fol_l-ows:

The A1]ied and Associated Powers wish to make it cl-ear thaL Lheir
requirements in regard to German armaments were not made solely
with the object of rendering it i:npossible for Germany lo resume
her pol-icy of nr-iJ-iLary aggression. They are al_so the first steps
toward that general- reduction and l-i-¡nitation of armamenLs whjch

P'Ih",r,rr,
A.iJ.A.P., e

che

ster

Guard

ien_!lgsb]¿, Jannary 2,

lfinutes

1925 , Brit al so see
op.ciL" p.l-.

1.)

"Fox, op. cj-t., pp. Jy',6-U+?,
l-L--¡'or an inLeresting comment see OLto Hoetzech,
of Dis¿¡¡¡¿.mentr'r Journal of the Royal Institute fo
Vot. 11, 1932, nn.l[:i4;l5Fo""ign Relations
Conf

erence l-91-9, op. cil

.

, p.

of

Lhe United St,at.es. The

309.
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paris

peace

r19

they seek lo bring about as one of lhe mosl fruiLful preventives
of war, and which it trj ]l- be one of the first duties of Lhe
league

of lriations lo

promote.ló

The Gernen GovernmenL, alùhough
arrangeilEnLs wiLh

had negoliated secret

the Soviet Union and attempted to avoid

ciisarm¿ment obligati-ons, claimed

set forth by the

it

peace

treaty.

to

have

some

of ils

ful-fil-Ìed its oblig¿ti-ons

as

Consequentl-y, the Germans requested lhe

termi-nation of the IMCC, claini-ng that its conLinued presence in

lhe All-iesr l-ack of faiùh in

demonstraled

nrilitary

German

remonstraLions fel-l- on rnany sympathetic ears

intentions.

Germany

German

in tsritain.

That Germanyrrr tnrrote a leadirig British nelrspaper in January L925r"
can be shown Lo have exceeded the very drastic l-imitations imposed
upon her is pretLy certain" But she is disarmed far more completeJ-y Lhan has ever ha.ppened to a Greal Power, and is nol in a
position Lo wage a war under modern conditions. The Allies have
to decide whether this satisfies them ¿nd whether they are going
to rely for perrnanent security upon creatirig confidence and
goodwill. If they decide olherwise they take uponselves the
almost impossible Lask of arlificially restrictiqg for an
indefinite period the strength of one of Lhe greatest European
Powers. In short, thechoice fies between a hopeless, though
J-egally justified, rneùhod and the method of common sense.r-l
Although German pleas received a sympaLhetic ear

did noL alùer the fact that lhe report of lhe

of

German disarmament, i-n January

ing in L)22

was

Cape, 1941),

p.

Under lhese circumstances, not

in Viscou¡t CeciJ-, A GreaL llxperimenL

(London:Jonathan

L23"

UThe Manchester Guarclian Weekly, January
l_8.,
-'-I'ox,

general inspection

1925, stated Lhat rreverything oulstand-

stilt outstanding....rrl8

*"Quoted
16^

IMCCTs

in Britain, they

op.

cit. , p.

L50.

2,

1925.

r20
onJ-y

did lhe

IMCC conLinue

iLs work in

Germany,

bul the Allies also

refused to evacuate lhe 0ologne Zone of Lhe Rhineland.
Cecil- ha.s poinled out

as a matLer of
opponenls

corrìmon

that rrthere never l{as any serious doubt

sense LhaL the Gerrnans would...expect

to disarm as soon as Germa¡ry had done so, and if

Germany would

certainly regard herself as free to

sense"prognosis, as expla.ined by The Guardian and

in the

War

their

Lhey

did not,

re-arm" "19 Th""conünon

Cecil,

Office. A memorandum issued by this office,

caused concern

Ìvfemorandum on

the PresenL and Future Milit¿.ry Situation in Germ¿ny, January 6,
expressed apprehension about future German atternpts
l-osses incurred by

laLe

1925,

to regain lhe

the Treaty of Versailles, and recornmended Lhal

'reffective executj-on of the nr-iÌitary clauses...should be i¡sisted

Lhe

upon

before ùhe withdrawal of the Inter-A]lied Military Commission of

Control...n" In conclusion the
distrust of the
German

Germans

docurnenL expressed

the General Staffrs

in rather unfla.ttering terms:¡rThey regard the

nation as a. primitive people, scientifical-Iy equipped.

General- Slaff, have no

The

fear of France; their only fear is for Frnr"u.',2o

'lhe Germans, however, insisLed

that they

ha.d

met

all

the

obl-igatÍons irnposed by the T¡ea,ty of Versaill-es and felt lhat, if there

to be settLed, they were of

were any outstanding questions yeL

technical nature
rnaintenance

r¡and

not of sufficienl importance Lo warrant

of a perrnanent control- organization

19Vi""o,rnt Cecil, op.
cit
20^
--Quoted

in l'ox,

op.

cit. ,

.

,

,..

a

the

.uZL Moreover, Lhe

p.LZ3 ,

p.fJ+9.
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-*Survey
of fnlernalional- Affairs, L92?, p.BB.

LzT
Germar¡

Foreign Office pointed out that any of these outstandj-ng rnatters

coufcì be handled by

lhe

League under

Arlicle 2I3 of lhe Treaty of

Versailles which stipuì-ated Lhal:

the present Trealy reraains in force, Germany undertakes lo give every facilify for any investiga.tion which lhe
Council of the League of lJations, acting if need by a majority
vote, may consider necessary,¿¿
So long as

AJ-though

the Gernpns had opposed a

scheme

for investigation

by the league, approved by Lhe Council of the League on September 2J,
L92+,

criticizing it

duced

a tendency to

at

Locarno

that lhe

because according

rnake League control- permanent,

Iæague scheme woul-d

Germany was on Lhe Council- a.nd

Having been given

not

they had been assured

become operative

their objections

until

had been discr"""d.23

this assurance, the Leaguets right of i¡rvestigation

was no longer questioned because,
Oounci-l they wouJ-d be

lhe

Gerrnans rea.soned, once on the

in a strong posiLion to ]ook after their

inlerests. A Foreign Office
lhis trend of

to Lheir interpretation it intro-

memorandurn

of

December

own

7¡ 1925, indicaled

policy: "'fhe chief concern of the German Government
will have lo be to undermine and get rid of the Inter-Allied Military
Control

German

Commissi-on

memorandum

as quickly as possi-ble." It may be assumed, the

contj-nued,

that

once the IMCC has withdrawn,

stipulated by ArticLe 2}3rwould replace it.

If

the læague, as

Germany were now

to

).)

"Foruigr kel"tion=
The Paris Peace
.
Conference 1919. op.cit., p.362.
23ct. Stambrook,
',Das Kind, 'r op. ciL . , pp. 25L-252, A. D. A , P. ,
VoI" tfZ, tto. f90, and D.B.F.P., IA, Vol.II, No. 1I.

B,

L22

protest against Lhis contemplated

cLrange,

especially after the assurances

received at Locarno, the AII-ies might very well use this opportunity

and

delay the withdrawal- of the Il'fCC, using Germanyrs protest as an excuse

for

val-idity of lhe Leaguets righl lo control

examj-ning the

nent i¡r the context of Arlicl-e

2L3.2ln

Qr Oclober 23, L925, one week
Locarno Facl and
produced
German

Ín order to

German disarma-

after the initialling of

the

demonstrate Lheir co-operalion, lhe Germans

a statemenL incìicating the state of Lheir disarmament.25

Th"

report consisted of four lisLs: Lhe first dealt with obÌigalions

Germany had

Ilovember

met; the second wilh obl-iga.tions that v¡ould be met by

15, L925; Lhe third with obh-galions that were being dealL wiLh

buL the execulion

of

problems tha.t caused

whj-ch had been delayed; and

difficulties.

The

the fourLh dealt with

difficulties

were the

recruiting

of the poJ-ice, the independent position of the High Command, the dubious
role of patriotic organizations, Lhe arms used for lraining by the ârr$,
and

the srrength of the fortresses on the eastern frontier.26
Llready before the

comments

to the

Corrference

IMCC submiLted

of

Ambassadors

of

report and its
Chamberl-a.in

9: L925, lhrough

DrAbernon

vol. r/L, No. L3.

25,".
.
rnrs

Conference

German

in January I)26,

advised the German Government, on November

24R.0.n.p., B,

the

sLaLernenL became Lhe basis
Ambassadors in January L926,

^
u.B.F.P., IA, Vol. I,
ut.

26^

lnlernational Affairs, 1927, p.

88.

of an IMCC report Lo Lhe

Nos, 28,33,35, and Survex' of

to

L23

...subnriL satisfaclory proposals in regard to police, associations
and High Coruna:-ld at a very early date, and I request that you wiIJi-rnpress this upon I-lr. Stresemann wj-Lh al-l- lhe force at your
command. It is al-so imporLanl thaL Lhe Conlrol Cgmmission should
submit a report with thã feast possible delay "...2'l
One wonders

if the

Germarrs

wil-fully nisconstrued

Chamberl-aj-n's

for 'tsaLisfacLory [)roposa]sr¡ beca.use they thought that lhe
signing of ll¡e Locarno Trealj-es ln London on December I, L925, would

requesL

presenl a suilable opportuniL¡' ¿o discuss'issues of concern. In a last
rninuLe

effort, on liovenher 28, 1925,

persuade

lhe

Germans

to

come

to

Chamberlain asked Dr.A.bernon to

London

for the purpose of signing the

Pact and not Lo discuss condiLions pertaining
T

lo

Lhe termination

of lhe

ivfnr' .

German Ambassa.dor has informed me thaL German delegalion to
Lorrdon on December Ist wil-l be accompanied by a sLaff of fifteen
incJ-uoi-ng eighl secreLaries,. . .I am somewhat disturbed by lhe
German proposal which lends credence lo the reporLs in the press
th¿l the German delegation are i-:rrtending lo use Lhe occasion of

r,he
sj-gnaLure i,of the
t..
l_ttat:-cs rtio",]

treaties

Lo discuss

all-

manner

of business.

I shall of' course be glad lo discuss Lhe posi-tíon freely wiLh
ihe Germ¿n Ì"firiisters but lhis is not Lhe momenl for lhem lo
press for further concessions from us....It is borne in upon me
once again that to a German no corrcession is of any value from
the rnonent lhat iL has been made.28
Although Chamberlai-rr cornplained frequently aboui German unreasonabl-eness

to lhe air

in asking for the impossible, the negotialions leading

agreement show LhaL

lhe British,

when issues

of lheir safety

were concerned, could be as dernanding as the Germa.ns. A memorandum

"L-u.!-!., rf., Vor. r,
ttto*., t*o. rzo.

No./!.

on

l.2Ì+

December

24, L925, by Nord, the

between Lhe Conference

countries,

showed

of

German

representative to the negolia+.ions

Ambassadors and Lhe experts from

lhe tsritish concern lhal

Germany nright,

the various

be training

miliùary pilols under the auspices of government-subsidized flying clubs.
Allhough lhe Gerrnan represenlatives had agreed to BriLish demands that

there would be no governmenL subsidies to flying clubs, and that the
crubs v¡ould
aspecLs

nol be pernriLled lo trai-n their sludents in any miliLary

of fJ-ying ( l-uftmilitärische Ausbildung), thu British representa-

Live insisLed again that

Germany wourd have

to disLinquish between

training pilols for the purpose of fJ-ying sport,scrafts

and

It is i¡leresling to note that the British representati-ve,
Jcseph R.W. Snç¡Lh-Pigolt, privat,ely Lold Nord about

aL having

to present

.A.boul

resumed, the

his

fighter
Wing

planes,

Conmand.er

embarrassment

such d"m-du.29

a week }a.ter, on January l, 1926, when negoliations

Brilish representative, as insü'ucted by London,

more concessions which Stresemann deemed

unreal-istic,

were

asked

for

The fol-lowing

excerpts are from e. Stresemann memorandum of the same dale:

English, lo lheir horror, have heard thet Germany woul-d rrot
forbid members of the arny to be trained as sport piIots....if
one considers that Germany is going to train ?1000 officers as
piloLs, lhen lhe German refusal poses a grave threat and causes
exLreme concern in England. I told the British representative
that we v¡oul-d never consider Lraining 71000 arnry officers as
pilols....This was a quesLion of prestige as far as the arn¡y was
concerned....Insofar as il is impossibte lo orevenL these officers
from learning Lo drive a car, or Lo participaLe in horse racing.^^
it is equalJ-y impossible to prevent lhem from fl-ying as a sport.ru
The

29ct. A.D.A.P., B, VoÌ,r/r, No. 25,
a.nd D.B.F.P., IA, Vol.I, No.lóI.
3o¿.n.¿.t,., B, voI.r/r, rrio. 21.

l.25

Chamberlain, however, kept

yield io tsrilish

insisting lhal the

demands and on January

the staff of the Brítish

Embassy

from London, urging him Lo use
German Cabinet Lo

Germans should

B, L926, Addison, a

in Berlin,

conveyed

member of

to Schubert a nLessage

his i¡rfl-uence in the nexb sessj-on of

the

forbj-d army officers to be lrained as pilots.3I

2, 1926, Chanrberlain protested thal the Germans rvere
not acti-ng in Lhe ¡tSpirit of locarnorr and had DrAbernon present Schuberl
On February

with a note which not only nentioned air regulations
al-so

listed

such j-ssues as police

once more, but

force, high command, patriotic organi-

zations as further grievances:
disarmament, no progress on such importanl points as High
Command and PatrioLic Associations.
The police question has made little adva.nce, and the German
Government are understood to be about Lo ask for anolher 5000
men over and above Lhose which lheir own delegates agreed ¿o at

In

Paris lasl

November.

In air negotiations, some progress has been reported in the
l-asL few days, bul it is now over Lwo months si¡rce Lhe German
Government came forward with fheir_ original suggestion, and vre
are still- far from a com,olete setlfemenL.)'
ùr the

same

day, to stress his poinl, Chamberlain nade a

personal appeal to Luther and Stresernann in a telegram:
Secretary of StaLe begs the Chancellor and Dr. Stresemann to
consider how unstable is the present French Government, and how
unfortunate an i¡rfluence would be exercised on the policy which
all Lhe Statesmen, who met as friends and coll-eagues at Loca.rno,
have aL heart, if their Lask of bringi-ng this policy to fruition
v¡ere Lo -rlall- in oLher hands.

3rct. ibid., No. 3L, and ll.B.F.P. IA, Vol.I, No.I72.
32r,,n

vot. r,

A. P. , B, vor , r/L, No. 73.
Nosl-ãTl-2L}, 227,

See

also D.ts.F.P., IA,

'r26

Sir AusLen Chamberlain addresses a personal appeal to his
fri-ends an,,l collaboralors, the Chancellor and Minister of Foreign
Affairs, not to l-el slip Lhe presenL golden opportunity, and to
show all the courage and good faith which al-one can bring our
coßÌmon hopes to fulfilmenL,33
Chamberfainrs appeal must have been successful- because on

February 26, L926, DrAbernon

told Schubert that the air negotiations in

Paris were progressing betLer and lhat Chamberl-ain consid.ered it

nol¡I very

important to fÍnish Lhe disarrnamenL negotiatior,",34 Chamberlain was undoubtedly anlicipating - as indicaLed by the Paris negotiations - that
Gerrnany was geLt,ing ready

and gesture

to agree to British

demands

and, as arr incentive

of appreciation, he offered his support on ¿n issue thaL

Gerrnans wanted

the

to close as soon as possible.

Stresemann knew

French rel-uctance

to

lhal British

supporL was necessary

wiLhdraw the IMCC; he al-so knew tha.t

to

overcome

British

anxieti-es about, air safety would have to be satisfied before any real
progress

j¡ the

disarrnament negotiations could be made. But

German Government was

will-ing, although

the required concessions to the British
aware

of the moral strengLh of the

Iieve thal

Lhe wiLhdrawal

somewhat

while the

reluctantly, to

make

demands, Stresemann r+as weII

German

position which led him lo be-

of the Il40C was a real-istic expectation.

That

the Brilish Foreign Office was equally aware of Lhe German position is
indicated by : statemenL by Cecil and Chamberl-ainrs

ment.

The CeciÌ-Ohamberl-ain exchange

33

¡ .n.t ,p.
Nos" 23L, 232.

Vol. I,

,

344. o.¿. n.
,
No. 295.

cornment on t,he

of views is important

B, Vol. I/t, No. 7l+,

See al-so

D. B. F. P.

state-

because

, IA, Vol-. I,

B, VoJ-. I/1, tlo. )23. But see D.B.F.P., fA,

Lzl
al-though

lhe two men interpreted

differently,

Lhey both

Gennanyrs obligaLions

realized Lhat

to

disarm

Germany coul-d not, be

kept disarmed

forever, especially if Britain and France did not parLicipaLe in

a

general disarmament program l,hemsel-ves. Cecil maintained that:
The Germans are enLilled to sa.y LhaL under several internaLional
documents Lhe last of v*rich is Lhe Protocol Lo the Treaties of
locarno we and the French and others have bound ourselves to
pronote a qeneral scheme of disarmament. They can further righlly
contend that unless we do something genuine in that direcLion

their obligatiolg to disarm under the Versail,les treaty are no
longer binding.J)
Cecj-l-

doublful, it

felt that while

was morally

noL ccncerned

ùhe German contention was

correct.

legally

Charnberlain, on the other hanC,

with the moral aspect of

was

Lhe question and stated:

that if it all- comes to noLhirrg we shall- be unable to keep Ger,nany
rjj-sarmed indefj¡ritely.... Germany will in thal case rearna some day
and we shal-l_not be abl-e Lo prevent jt buf she will have broken
Lhe LreaLy.36

The moral versus

legal issue of

Gernan disarrnament, as expresseC

by Cecil anC Chamberlain, is of less pracl,ical corrsequence than Lheir
coÌ'rsensus on

ment.

the improbabiJ-ity of Germanyrs continuous state of

Perhaps

this is the best expJ-anaLion of the

ciisa.rma-

IMCCrs prernature and

somewhat hasty withdrawal from Gernrany.

In the meantime the negotiations

cont,inued anC on Lpri.L 22, L926,

SchuberL Lold DrLbernon thab he had been informed LhaL

air negoLialions

were progressing extremel.y wel-I and tha.L a fjnal_ agreement, was

to

be

)5D.u,Í',t,., rr\, voì-.r, No. 32(),
36tVtd., lls. )2(,, See a.l-so Viscount CeciJ-, op.cit. pp.LT,-I'|Z,
r
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expected

shortly.

D'Abernon concurred wiLh Schuberl and

replied that

he had infor¡nation lo the same .1fec:-,37
Although the

air negotialions were progressing welJ-r38"ot" of

the other disarmament issues took longer t,o negotiate.

iu{oreovern

addiLional aspects caused lhe AlJ-ies, particularly the French, Lo
reluctanL to withdraw the I¡4CC. One of Lhese

of tserl-j¡r. InLerpreted as an instrumenL of

two
become

neur aspects was t,he Treaty

revenge

for Gerrnanyts

fail-ure to gai-n adrnission to Lhe læague i¡ l'farch, it¡¡made French opinion
unwiì-Ii-ng Lo granl Gerrnany any

:.

,

sort of concession."39 *" other develop:ì

ment was caused by Germanyrs

failure at

Geneva

in

March.

It witl- be remembered thal lhe Germans had formul-ated objections
to the l,eague scheme and were assured at Locarno lhat l,eague
investi-gaLions woul-d noL take place untiÌ their ob.jections had been
discussed by the Council in the presence of German representalives.
lJow that Germanyrs entry into the league has...been postponed, the
resul-t of withdrawing lhe Control- Commission without further delay
would be to leave Germany free from supervision of any kind for a,
period of at lçasl son¡e months which might conceivably drag out
i¡rdef initely.40

No. 436

37ct. A.D.A.P., B, Vol. r/r, No. r9B, and D.B.F.P., fA, Vor.r,
38fnu

Air AgreemenL was signed on ltay 2]t, ]1926, Germany had
British
demands, Cf. A.D.A.P., B, Vol. I/I, No. 2OI.22O,
accepted the
and Salewski, op.cit., p. 333.
390.g.r.p., rA, voJ-. II, N6. I1. Although lhe writer of Lhis
Memorandum respecting Lhe state of Military Conlrol- i-n Gerrnany blamed
onl-y French reaction as the cause for continuing the IMCC, there is no
doubt lh¿t the BriLish were also anxious about the situalion"
Aolui¿., l'Jo, rr,

r29
Germany¡ however, was

quite prepared to accept league investi-

gation i¡r special cases, md on November )2, 1926, after joining the
þague,

when Lindsay suggesLed

thal all the outstanding

disarmament

queslions shoul-d be settled before the December Council lt{eeting, he incl-uded Lhe question

of

League investigati-on and Schuberl replied

carefully:
The league investigalion scheme exists already. Insofar as
Gerrnany was concerned it has not yet come inlo existence because
lhe IMCC is stil-I busy. Once Lhe Control Commission is withdrawn, then Lhe league investigation scheme would automatically
come into f'orce....Ìest January we disputed sorne aspects of the
scheme and its operational regulations. Il is, therefore,
necessary to reach a¡ understanding with lhe l,eague. Yet this is
not supposed to imply Lhat any possibilily of investigation by
the league would be entireLy irnpossibl-e before such an understanding was reached. After all, we onli protested againsL a few

points of the investigation protocol a.nd especially againsl Lhe
view contained in Lhe protocol that the League was jus-tified lo
ãxèriiJe ã permanent control of Germany. [Ita]is mineJ But we
never questioned that the right of control coul-d not be exercised
in jusfified special cases. If such a case would occur, we woul-d
never quesl,ion a special- investigation. Under these circumstances,
...a1-1 needs

for control...are taken care of.41

A Germa¡ Foreign Offi-ce dispalch
on November

ló, 1926, repeated

Lindsay LhaL Germany !,ias
based on
and

to

London, Pari-s, and Brussefs,

and confirmed Schubertrs statement

wilting

Lo accepl league

ilivestigation,

Lo

as

ArLicle 2l-3 of the Treaty of Versailles, in special cases but -

a significant poinl was added:
lve are nol interesLed in a quick solution of Lhe invesLigaLion
quesLion. Qrr position on the Council wiLh regard to this question
is bound Lo improvo¡,,,It is, Lherefore, ì.tnnecessary to discuss the
investigation question any further wilh the respective governm"r,Ls.42
41A D.
A. 1,. ,
.

42rui¿

.

,

r,ro.

B, Vol . I/2, No. 191.
r95.
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On November

reaffirrned lhat
aL

2), L926, in a speech in the

Germany had

ReichsLa.g, Stresemarur

lived up to the corrditions inposed upon her

Versailles, and Lhal the Lime for the ùernination of the Il,lCC had

come. He had no objecLion to have the League take over Lhe funclion of
Lhe IMCC,
League

but felt that fail-ing to reach an Lmmediate

agreernerrt on

irrvestigation was no justification for maintaining the

i,ioreoverr Stresemann insisted

for the oLher powers to

that, irr fairness to

:recjuce

Germany,

the openi-ng of'Lhe Cìouncif

SLhamer, on November

it

wa-s Lime

Lheir

""r"rnuntu.43
London was inLerested 1n finishing discussions

questi-ons before

Ii"lCC.

of the

disarrnamer,t

meel,ir,g ancì TyrreU- assu:"ed

18, I)2(t, that the British represe¡rLa¿ives

would

do everyLhing to bring aborrt a solution.44

Brilish

liopes Lo termir¡aLe discussions on the disarmament

questions before LLre opening of

LLre Council-

were

not ful-filled;

some

of

late as JuIy L927 long a.fLer the Ii"fCO
(r, 1926, Lhe opening day of the Council-

these quesLiorrs were settl-ed as
had

left Germany. th

Decerober

meeling, lhe investigation question was handed over to a cornmittee of

jurists I'or furlher

L3

Ct

study .L5

,

,^

December

1I, IJZ(,, it

¡

oÞ.

cit . ,

was decided, although

Vol ,39L, col s .

8144. ¿.nd 1'he i'4anchesLer Guardlan Vieekl-y, lJovember 21.,, 1926.

44R.0.¡..p., Il, Vor. r/zo ltos. t9B, zoo.
À5lÞio.

,

Ìuo. z')?

.

Si-t

3-

J".:":,:1r.,
tl.

13r
sorne

its

queslions were sLill- ouLstandírrgrb' Lhal the

conLrol- of' Germany orr January

were

lù, L927,

lo be referred t,o Lhe Corrf'erence of

GovernmenL

for

seùtl-ement before Janu¿ry

II4CC

should terminaLe

A1l- outstanding queslions

Ambassadors anci LLre Germ¡rr

3L, l-927. If settlemeni pricr

Lc lhis date was impossible, then the Council woul-d take over and work

out a final solution. AfLer all the previous haggling and fighting

a

sol-ution had now suddeni-y been formulaLed and accepled with relaLive
ease, L7
r.)n

the sane day,

December

11, 1926, Lhe jurisi,srrecornmendalions

perlaini,ng to Lhe Leaguets scope and power of investigation were accepLed.
As ca¡ be seeri from exami-ning the docrlneni,, Llre Germarrs were able lo

successfully nainLain their posiLion i

"

læs comrnissions d tinvestiqabion agissent sous l-rautoriLe
el sur les insLrucliorrs cfu Conseil cÌe Ia Société des l,¿lis¡g
stabuant à Ia majoriLé. CtesL au Conseil qu'iì- appartienf
cle c,lécicier, confornément à l-rarLicle 213 du trailð de paix,
sril esL nécessa.ire dans ì.rf¡ cås clélerriirré de procécler à une
irives.;tigati-on et dten specifier J-robjet et les li¡nites.

bn ouire, il est entendu que J-es disposi.tions de lrarticle
clu traité de paix avec l-rl.llemagne sur les invesLigations
sorrt applicabl-es à l.a zone rÌ¡éna¡le aénrititarisée comrne aux autres
l)a.rLies de lrAllenLaflne, 0e" dlsgo:¿tþrs rre F¡ermetlent pas _Ê_a¡g

2I3

gglrg_rjryi¿

,ìe"

t*6,".
---'l'hese

were the staLioning of the police irr barra.cks, palriotic
organizatiorrs, German Lrade irr war maLerial-. ancl modj-fication of l,he
eastern fortifications. The f'jrsL Lwo probJ-ems were solved b;' a presi-clential decree, orr December 3I , 1926, vrhich satisfied lhe Corrference of
Ambassaciors. the remaininE, issues were satisfactoriJ-y conclucìeci in
January I92'l . Cf. .¿'.D.4.P._, B, Vol-. IV, lJos. 82192, ancì Salewski,

op.cit. r pp. )67-37O.

- survSy_:l_{¡!çrnatj-on¿l- Affairs, 1927, p.

l+'l ,-

--

97.

132

élárnenLs locaux stables

et

permanenLs.

rnine.]

fft"fi"s

Sril doit y avoir.dans l-a zone rh6nane dánúIiLari-sáe de lels
étáments spéciãux non prévus par Itarticfe_ 2L)r. c,tesl affaire de
convention entre les gouverrr[e] ments intéressés.48
ùr December 16, 1926, a Socialisù member of the Reichsta.g accused
the Reichswehr of breaking German promj-ses to disarm by military

coJ-la.-

with Russia, giving such delaifs as na.mes, sums of money
irrvolved arrd arrangements made by the contractirrg parlies. Although

borati-orr

Scheidemannts revelaLiorrs macie 1,he headhrres

in the newspa,pers and caused.

a heaLed ciebaLe in the Reichstag, lhe accusålions did not prevent
IMCC's withdrawa.l- from Germany on January
The terrn-irraLion
welcomed

i¡r

Germany as

German complaints

presence

of the

3I,

Lhe

1927,1n9

of the IMCC afler ei-ght years of superwision

yet another success of

was

Stresemarnrs foreign poì-icy.

aboul Lhe incompatibility of Locarno and the prolonged

II4CC on Gerrnan

soil - which

was regarded as an

ment on Gernran sovereignty and a general nuisance

-

were

infringe-

finally

saLisfj-ed. Expressed differently, in Stresemannts statement lo Lindsay
on November 2l-ç, L92(,,rrGermanyrs whol-e underslandirrg wa.s at stake if the
question of ndl-itary conlrol were nol now done

not only

Germany

with."5o Br.,t it

wes

that gained from the LerrninaLion of the IMCC. Brilainrs

4to.-u.-,Ä1., rA, vor.

Nos.

awa.y

252r25?ran

rr, llo. 352. cf . ¡..D.4.P., B, vol: r/2,
, L927, PP. 97-9e-

L9Ct, Verhandlungen des Reichst,aq, op.cit., Vol.l!1' cols.
8577-8i86, and The Ì4anchester Guardian weekLy, January l'l+ and 2la, 1927,
5OQrot"d in Lionel Kochan, The Struggle for Germany l-914-1945

(Bdinturgh: tiniversiLy

VoI. I/2, l"o.

2O9 .

Press

, I9(,3), p. JJ.

See also A.D.A.P., B,
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interests too were served, as Stresemann
lhe

IMCC

be a

of

were not withdrav,n

very clearly, because if

in ti-rne, rrthe political-

viclory of Poincarism in

German

saw

France and the

consequences.,.would

transfer of' the leadership

publ-ic opinion in lhe direction of the Germa¡ National-i-sls;

both developrnents certai-nIy noL in the interest of Europe, but, a return
Lo methods previously discarded."5I Such a reversal-

lions,

however, would have been detri-¡nental-

to previous condi-

to Brilish policy

and

allhough Chamberlai-nrs pro-French attitude was no secreL, he used all

the

of

means aL

his disposal to induce Paris to agree to

Lhe II4CC, A case

3, 1925, urging the
aspecLs

it

was

of

evacuaLion

in point is his l-etter to Lord Crewe, on Noysmbs¡

ambassador

to convince Paris thal

Gern'¿n disarrnament had

poJ-ilically

of the

Lhe termina.tion

j-mportanL

Cologne

even lhough

nol yet been deal-t with sa.tisfactorj-1y,

to reach an understanding regarding

Zone.

some

rrAny

the

minor discrepancj.es between the

Control- Com¡nission reports a¡d Ger¡nan statements would not be a.l-l-owed to

interfere with

Lhe work

of

appeasement

to which l,f. Briand attaches

as

much imporLance a.s we do oursel-,r""."52 Cha.mbertaints ¿ttempts rtto
appeaserr Germany

for the

sake

of

European peace vrrere more real-isùic than

the futile attempls unclertaken by the British

GovernmenL

in

ùhe l-93Ots.

'rUnl-ike lrjeville 0hamberlain, Austen aL l-east had someùhing posilive

lo offer the

Germans, arrd

j¡ this

sense he coul-d be

{ì
'-Á.0.4.P.,
B, Vol. I/2, tto. 2Og.
52Quotea

in Fox, op.cit., p, I53,

said to have

pursued

L3l+

a. tpositive appeasemenLt pol-icy, as opposed to the 1¿.ter'nolicy of
InegaLive a.ppeasementl; by tLre l¿.te

lìrjtain could off'er

thirties l,here was liLtle that

Go.^a.y. "53

there was a.lso Lhe practical consideration Lhet, no matLer
whal effort would be exerted, Lhere was no accepta.ble nethod of keeping
Gerrnany

arms

ilidefirritely

control.

disarmed while the oLlrer nations refused

Once Lhe IMCC w¿s withdrawn and Lhe Le¿gue

funct-j-on, Lhe control

the

German disarrnament was

League made no aLtempts

from a Gerrnan poinL
success,

it

of

was

to

accept

took over its

practically

ended because

to exercise its right of cor;trol.54 V;f,:i"

cf view Lhe termina.tion of ihe II4CC was a great

in the genera.l .b,uropean context of

disarmamerrL arrd ¿.rns

only one sùep Loward a goal which was never

control

a.chieved.

the League of Nations has similar powers of investigation
irrto the arrnaments of France and Great Brjtai¡ as iL now has
in the case of Gerrnany vre rney perhaps hope thaL equilibrium has
beeri reacheci and a real stqtaken tow¿rds European disarm¿nent.
Until then we can only regard the present arrangements a.s
Lransition¿.l . "))
nl¡en

53r¡ia., p. r6L.
54s.lu',r"ki, op.cil., pp.
3?5-376.
55The Ì4anchesber Guardi-a.n
Weekl-y, l'ebruary f

,

Lg27.
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VII

CONCLUSÏONS

The

t'traditional-ist"1 foreign policy of Lhe Conservative

and

Coalition Governments strongly supported Gernanyts struggle for pre-war

2...._

.
eminence.- V{hi}e

it is

beyond

the

scope

of this thesis to deal wit,h a}I

the ingredient,s that went into lhe making of British policy, one aspect

'ltraditionalistrr dislike of making J-ongdecisions that might l-ead to awkward commiùments. In his

deserves consideration: the
rangJ-ng

rnemoj,rs, reminiscing about

the pre-trar era, Viscount Grey cautioned

against possible rnistakes in foreign policy "måde by a greaL Lhinker
cal-cul-ati¡g far ahead, who thi-nks or calcul¿ùes wrongly.'r3 Viscount

Halifax, speaking in the House of lords, in

ì4arch L937, praised

Article

16 of the Ls¿gue Covenant because its provisions ilwere not capable of

fFo" r discussion of trTradilionafists" ancl
"Coll-ectivists"
i-deas on British foreign policy see Wol-fers, op.cj-t.r pp. 223-8.
2I., th" fnler-War period l¿bour vlas in office for two
short
periods (tgZl*, L929-3I) only. For most of the time British foreign
policy was dj.rected along traditionalist lines by the Conservative and
Coalilion Governments in power.
3Quoted in W.N. Medlicott, Ijritish Forelgn Pol-icy Since Versail-les
l-gl?-L963 (Lor:don: Iufethuen & Co.LLá.
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prior definitionrr and, therefore, dü not place Brit,ish

dipÌomaLs

in

a

position to "define beforeha¡d what rnight be our attitude to a hypothe-

tical complicati-on i-n Cenùral or Eastern Europe""4 This attitude is
reflected in the

documents

of lhe Brifish Foreign Office in the period

ranging from October ]-925 to

J¿¡11¡¿¡y L927 and

has done much Lo promote

fhe stil-] accepted theory that Britain preferred to

I'muddle throughrl

rather than pursue an active, wel-l-art,icul-ated foreign policy. But considering British objectives and the general state of international-

relations in lhe rnid-twenties, lhen il is not only unfair to

British

statesmen

of

si-mplyrrmuddling throughrr,

accuse

but leads to a¡ inaccurate

inLerpretation of ilritish policy as wel-}.5 According to the t'muddling
throughtr theory, one nlay begin by asserting

that the British

Foreign

Office¡ led by Austen Chamberlain, reacted decisively to short-range
someLimes

and an

trivial problensf

Or.,t Lhere rvas

a lack of long-range

ostrich-like a.tliLude which refused to look

and

pJ-anning

beyond Stresemann and

at what rnight

happen

if

of

German

forei-gn policy. Chamberlain himseff has often been

t,he course

somebody

less responsible than he were Lo decide

Iabel-]ed a proponent of the ttmuddling throughtr type of dipJ-orna"yJ
statements such as the following give basis
4Qucted

".ra

for the sterotype:

, p. 267.
5¡'or rn irrLeresting point of view see Algernon CeciI,
"British
Policy Past and P¡esentr" The Quarterly Review, Vo} . 2l+I, No. 478,
in

WoJ-fers, oÈ-çiL

(January 1924), pp. 159-l-ó1.
A

"A good example of Lhis is the Birgen incident which resulted
in a flood of ]etLers and telegraphs between Londonr Berlinr a¡d
Cobl-enz. See Chapter II, pp,2'l-28.
TSee VJol-f

ers, op. cit . r pp.
p. 415, and T¿yJ-orr -S.:gi!., p. 81.

224-225. Cf . AlbrechL-Carrie,

op,.

rr!.

,

t)7
have been corrtenL Lo deal at any one moment with the evil- of the
day and to provide Lhe remedy wtrich that eviÌ required. It is nol
out of a logicaJ- sysLem proceeding from general hypotheses Lhat
our freedom, our liberLj-es, our safety have grorlrl . It is from
the w-ise spiriL of compromise which has inspired all Brilish parti-es
in crilica.l momenLs and f'rom our carefuÌ concentraLion upon the
i-rnmediaLe problems r*hich required a solulion at the mornenL.B

Vrle

Moreover, Lhe upper echelon

of

Lhe Foreign

Office entertained

at Lires raLher quaint notions about Central buropean conditions

which

prevented lhem from understanding the probÌems

of the t"gio.,.9 In all-

fairness, however, it, must be pointed out

the BriLish Foreign

Office, unlike its
and the problems

German

LhaL

counterpart, was occupied with global affairs

of conlinental

Europe were considered

of the Lotal picture rather than a matter of life
Gerrm.n

case.

worl-d-wide

There can be no doubt

just another facet

and death as

that Britain, a satisfied

interests, had to divide her efforts

in

the

power with

whereas Germany, before

she coul-d once again assuJne responsibil-ities overseas, could concentrate

aLI her efforbs on re-establishing her position in Europe. The fol-l-ow-

ing paragraph is typical of British senliments:
lve have got all thal we want - perhaps more. Orr sole object is
to keep what we have a¡d live in peace. Ilany foreign countries
are playing for a definite stake and lheir poJ-icy is shaped
accordingly. Il is not so in our case. To the casual observer
our foreign policy may app€ar Lo l-ack consistency and continuity,
but both are there. We keep our hands free in order to throw
our weight inLo the scale on behal-f of peace. The rnaintenance

1925.
Al

BChanberlain at lhe ieague of liations Assembly, September lO,
In VJoÌfersr 9p.cit. r pp.22l+-5.

9H. Mrr,ro Chadr,-ick, Thç National-itles oL
Euroæ. (Cambridge:
the University Press, fgÁ:F

ll8
c;f' Llv¿ l:aLartc:e of ¡.,ower ¿¡nd Lhe t)reservaLion of' the status quo
have been our guidirLg lights f,'or nrany deca.des ancl wil-i- so
contir,ue.IO
The BaIdwJ:n governmentts

refusal to deaÌ with any bul

problems and Lhe pragmalic approach

immediate

to them, coupled with Lhe P¡ime

t"ünislerts ciisint,erest in foreign affairsrllun.bl"d Chamberlain to
re¡n¿in
and

in office for five years.

dislikes with regard to

The Foreign Secretaryrs personal

F'rance and Germany vrere

likes

quite clear, but

luckily for his politicat career he never was able Lo implement

them.12

A successful Foreign Secretary with definite ideas beyond Lhe immediate

fulure

woul-d have been

rrmuddle

a constanL

through¡t. füree

had expressed

his

v-iews

embarrassment

months before corning

in the

House

of

to a governmenL bent to

into office,

Commons; views he

Chamberfain

never changed

subsequentJ-y:

is Lhe policy which we woul-d follow? In the firsl place,
frankly accept and uphold the Versaifles Treaty and ils
subsj-diary or collateraf TreaLies a.s Lhe basis, and Lhe only
possible basis, l'or Lhe public law of Liurope.
Whal

we woul-d

In the second place, we would nnke the maintenance of the
Entente witLr France lhe cardinal objecL of our policy. Vve woul-d
do Lh¿L bot,h Lo give confidence in the sfability a¡rd Lhe execut-ion of l|¡s T¡eal,ies a¡d to prevent fresh causes of difference
arising beLween ourselves and our AÌl-j-es....'filirdly, we shoul-d
make the observance by Gernrany of her obliga.Lions a not l-ess

cardinal feature of our policy in f'oreign affairs, and, in return,

10^^-"D.8,F.P., IA, VoI.I, p. 8l+6. Undated
Chamberlain on Aprit tO, 1926 by Mr. Gregory.
t-l
^'i'eLrie,
.

op.

cit . ,

memorandum

submilled lo

p.2l+6.

l2"VJh"t precise form Charnberlain Llrought a BriLish conr,.nitmenl
Lo l'¡¿¡ss should 1-ake ¡rever became clear.rr Stambrook, 'rAusLen
Chamberlainril op. cit., p, I13.
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if Germany frankly accepted and loyal-Iy fulfilled the obì.igaLions
as now presenled, vre shoul-d be prepared lo respect the integriL_y
of Gs¡mar',y and Lo rvelcome her into the comity ãf nations.Ì3'Once

in office, Tht Foreign Secretary

what he had s¿id a few monLhs before

showed

Lhal he had meanl

in a rninute, daled

January

{, r9z5z
I see no prospect of the continuance of cordial relations wj-th
irrance in l,urope or elsewhere unl-ess Ïre can somehow give her a
sense of securily. Looking at Germany I see no chance of her
settling dor.rn to make lhe best of her new condiLions unless she
is convinced LhaL she cannot hope to divide the Alries or to
challenge Lhem with a¡y success for a.s ì-ong e Lime as any man
can look ahead. ,4s long as Security i-s absent, Germe.ny is templed
to prepare for ftevanche....],n/e cannot afford to see France crushed,
to have Germany or an eventual F(usso-German combinalion supreme on
Lhe Continent or to allow any great military power to domiàate Lhe
lcn¡ CounLries"14

Bui chamberrainrs views were al variance wilh the course
suggested, or ralher the l-ack
Reacting

to

of any policy, in the Foreign office.

of Ja¡u¿ry t+, L925, one official responded with
the stateraenl that rrhaving no objective Foreign poticy at a1l...in lhe
t,he minute

present conditlons, would noL be a wholly bad conclusion.,,15 l,{or"over,

Btz6 , Deb
",
arrd ijarne s, op. c it . , p .

)>. l
3l+5

Jul-y 14, I92l+, col-s. 109-110. Cf . i"li'ldlema.s

,

4Ql.* ed irr Stambrook, trAusten Chamberlain,
" op. cit . , p ,125 .
ìc
L,),..
--Minute by Harold I'iicolson, Janu¿ry 23, 1925. Quoted in

stambrook, rll-usLen chamberl-ainr" op.ôit., p.- lu:
rt is ironic to noLe
lh¿t in laler years the sare Harold Niõlson, in discussing what he
termed the rrfunctional defectsrt lhat professional- diplomatã tend to
develop, could include arnong them ¡tlhe fallacy lhat on lhe whofe it is
wiser, i¡r all circumstances, Lo do nothing al afl_.t' Harol_d Nicofson,
The Lvolulion of Diplomatic Method (ror,¿oñ: Constabl-e & Co ,,-ry5i')
rL.7g,

140

Chamberlain, Lhe Francophile, was not, popuÌar with
own

party, IeL a]one his Liberaf

majority of his

Lhe

and La.bour opporrenLs. r6

did not sense Lhc: clisLrust in which the BriLish

Chamberla'in

held !'r¿ncer or simply cl¡ose Lo igrrore il.

this inf.uitive c.listrust
cerLainly had sone justificaLion. wol-fers obserwed that twith lhe
exceplion of the united states, who was not locaLed on the life-line,
Frence was the only Great Power
and

still in a position to

oppose BriLain

interfere with her vital- irrterests if she so chose.',I7 This

assertj-on

is supported by a luÍernorandum

tr4a,jesLyrs Government,

orr Lhe Foreign

with a List of British

policy of fiis

Com¡nitments

in Lheir

ltelaLive Orcier of ImporLance, whose auLhor, I,fr. Gregory, did noL hold
,the Foreign Secretar4ls

views. Considering an Anglo-French war within

Lhe rrexL clecade as irnproba.ble, GreTory¡ neverLheless, gave plent;¡ of
space

to explaíning the unlikelihoo<l of

such an evenL anC concluded

raLher ungraciously that: rrln spite of the poi.son distill-ed cìaily by the
Pa.ris press and the mischievous

aclivities of

French a.genls

in

maly

parts of'l,tre world, the two countries e.re bouncl Lo sLand Logether for
many

years to come."l8
The

peculiar nature of Lnglo-French rel-alions was not rost to

ró.,..-'-v'lhile being hÍqhly praised for his part in achieving Lhe
locarno I'acLt vlhich was favoured by lhe Brifish pubJ-ic, Germany's fail-ure
lo enLer Lhe League in the spring of l-926 was Laid squarely on the
Foreign Secretary ts doorstep.

I?u/olf".u,

t8p¿.r.j.,

op.

cj-t.

r.ô.,

, p.

vor.

zo5

.

r, pp. 846-ssr.

l4r
inLerested observers in Germany. Lieutenant-0ol_onel von SLüipnagel,

chief oî

army c.tepartmerrL

Tr, vrrote jn a memorarrr-ì.um in Februar,¡ lgzLz

As urilain at ¿he mr-¡rnenL is neit,irer abl-e Lo wz'4e we.r, nor wil'ling
t,o rlo so, she sees irr the League of lJ¿lj.srÌs LLre means of making
France prianL....To obtain for hersel-f a domini:lixg rol-e irr the
League of I'l¿tis¡s, ahe urges iìussia anrl Germany tc,join i-u, and hopes
to ø,ein a majorily, with the help of Russia, Germarty; anci lr_al.¡
against France r¡ith her saLellites....France a.ims ¿nd witl elweys
aim at lhe final destruction of Germany as a power. i,ihen prance
has becone undj-spuLedry t,he preponderant power on the ccnlinenl
a.fler lhe desLruction of Gerrp¡y, she r+ilI not hesitaLe any longer
lo fight tsritein open]-y....i'or bcth, Germanx is merel-y an ob,iect.
Lritain wanLs to rAustrianizel^Gerrnany under her influence, Fr"nce
wants to destroy Gernany. . ,,ttIg

It did not take German diplomats long tc realize fhal by ¿pneal_
i-rrg Lo B¡ilish public opínion and Lhe righf men in Lhe British Fe¡sis¡
Of'fice, Lhey could bring pressure on F'rance wl'ricfi Lhet country

cor-rìrì

noL wiLhsta.nd indefinitei_y.

There l^rere, hcrwever, other consideraLions governirr.g the conr-luct

of tsriLish foreign

poJ-icy which proponents

of,the

I'mudclJ.ing through'¡

Lhesis have overlooked. Acceptirrg the prernise thal Britain was

selisfied

power inl,erested

a

irr maintaini:rq the sLaLus quo, Lher, ir is

nol difficurt to accept the fact that Britislr polic.y Ïras pra.gmalic and
Brilish di¡tlomats more concerned wilh dealing wiùh problems as *r,hey arose
ra.Lher than

grounds

precipitaLing crises j-n orcler Lo advance on ideoJ-ogicaÌ

or ßain

some granrl

objectives.

revisjon anrl il was compa.raLively

in contrasl , wanlecì
easy for Gerrna.n statesmeri tc f'ormulale
cer.rnany,

a sLrong, long-ra.nge program with the terminatio¡r of Lhe Versailres
to
-'Quotecl

irr F. L. Carsten, 1'he ileichswehr ¡nd
LY)J \Lxford: CLarendor¡ irress, 1966) p, L99.

Politics IgIB to

y+2

systern as

gp

its ultilnale goal. But insistence

and formufati¡rg

on maintaining

the status

well defined, long-range objectives are contradictory

concepts and, therefore, Lo accuse British stalesmen

is ignoring the fact

LhaL i-n view

of

of

trmuddling Lhroughrt

Lhe ever changing internaLional

systen, German objecLives were easier to achieve ul-timaLely than tsriLish
hopes

of maintaining the stalus

Lo the changes

of lhe political,

quo by conLinuous pragmatic adjustnents
econornic, and

social realiLies of lhe

international situation.
l,foreoverr to accr¡se Bal-dwin
poJ-icy and incapable

of being disinlerested in foreign

of understanding its

premises

is

a.1so erroneous.

GranLed¡ a pri-me mi¡ist,er who avoids confrontation wiLh

the problems of

foreign rel-ations fits in well wittr the 'rmuddlilg through" theory, but
l,{icidle¡nas and B¿¡¡e5,

tiated the opposite

in their biography of Baldwinr

have

ably substan-

and pointed out that:

A Prime Minister¡ in the nalure of his duLies, is involved with
every facet of GovernrnenL; but everything Inåy not be his concern.
His influence is not so easy to establ-ish as Lhal of a departmental- chief . The rnachi-nery of governrnenL has its own moinentum;
the varíous ministries ard departments have great areas where
he never penetrates.20
Baldwi¡r clained
much

influence

that

v¡hen deal-ing

he was apprehensive about exerting too

with nnLters of foreign pol-icy, but one of

his critics wrote that: "he has read history

and awaited Lhe next phase,

2oMiddl"r"s and Barnes, op. cit . p. IoTl+-75. See also pp. f05-.
,
roó, L5l+,268,31+5. (rnis is the ¡ffi-Eîography of Bal-dwin novr avail-abl-e).

U3

regardless of the fact lhaL he was the statesman by
have been

written."2I

confidence

history

whom

should

WhaLever Lhe case may have been, Baldwin had greaL

in his foreign secretary, which he expressed in a ieùLer at

oî 1926; "IL has been a great comfort throughout Lhe year to feel
thal I rrever need worry about foreign affairs and Lo feel perfecL confidLhe end

ence

in

Lhe judgment and wisdom

though he was reluctant
on behal-f

of

Germany

of the Foreign Secretary

oou,"22

Yet even

to interfere loo much, he personall-y intervened

during the Ruhr crisis and participaled in the

settlement of the perennial reparaLion question in 1924 as well as in

tire negotiations leading to Lhe Locarno Pact.23 tl," believed thai Britaints
forLunes r¡ere rrindissoÌubly bound Lo Europe, and we shall have to use,
and continue
p€ace

to use, our best

in which we and mil-lions of

beÌief

ancl an equal

was prepared

done whaL

r

men

to bring to that Continent th¿t

up and down Europe have an equal

faith."4 In order to maintain this peace, Baldwin

to face whatever Lhe consequences nr-ight be:

terribl-e thing"...I

Ltd.

endeavours

am

I could...to

rtWar

is a very

quit,e content...to be cal-led a cowa.rd if I have
keep nqr olvn people out

of *ar,"25

2lJohr. Green, ì,fr. Baldwin (London:
Sampson Low, Marslon &
I%3) p. 26. But see-]"liddlenras and Barres: op.cit. , p.345,

Co.

'2Qu*ed in Middlemas and Barnes, op.cit.r pp, 3l+z-3t+3,
23Ct. ibid., p, LO76, and Steed Wickham, 'Ihe Real- Sta.ntey Bal-dwin
(Londorr: I'1155s1-ãT.. LLd. r f93O), p. 60.
24Strnley Baldwin, On England (Iondon; Philip Âllarr & Co, T.td,

p. 235,
25st.rll"y iJaldwin, Service of our Lives
SLoughton Ltd.: 1937), pp. trm
1926)o

(London: Hoddes

&

Il+1+

Like his Poreign Secretary, Bafdwirr was a Francophile, bul

he

blind to I'rench endeavours Lo keep Germany in inciefinite subjugation, beirg awarerrnoL only of l'rench policy, but of Ge¡man intentj-oi:.s,

was noL

and he moved wiLh caulion, carefu] Lo avoj-d tlre finality of cateqoric
^/ ('h¿.rnberlain,
denands."to
ofLen aLtacked for his pro-French attitude ancl

his admiralion f'or Bri¿¡d, also re¿l-ized

intact - despiLe
when

Lhe war ancL Vers¿.illes

this poLential

one coul-d onì-y hope

LLraL

-

and

Germaryrs

thet

wourci be fuJ-}y realj.zed once

that

German;¡ would

potential

t,he li_rne woul-cl

more, AL this

was
come

Lime,

be preventeci fro¡n asserting her

either realizing th¿t the price of aggression was too high, or
her position ùoo favourabl-e lo be risked by hasty miliLary action. Gl
nright by

February L9, 1925, he expressed Lhese views

in a reveal-ing leLter ro

King Geo¡ge V:

r regard it as the first task of staLesmanship t,o set to work
to make the new position of Gennar¡y tolerabl_e Lo Lhe German peopì-e
in the hope that, as Lhey regain prosperily irncrer it, they may in
tirne become reconciletl to it and be unwil-l-ing Lo put-their fortunes
again to Lhe desperale hazard of war. I am working not for today
or Lomorrow but for sone daLe like I95O or I9l,0 whãn Germarr
stren€¡th will- have returned ancl when the prospect of war wil_l_
again cl-oud Lhe horizon. unless the risks of war are st,ilÌ t,oo
great to be rashly incurred and the actual conditions Loo lolerable
Lo be jeopardised on a gamblerrs throw. fl is on the real-ization
of this double facLor Lhat the hope of perrnanenL peace depends.
r believe the key to the solution is to be founri in allaying
French fears, a¡rd that unless we find means lo do fhis wä may be
confronted with a complete breakdown of our friendly reJ-at,içr4s wiLir
!'r¿rnce and an exacerbation of her attitude towards ilermany.2T
'ót iuoaur"s & Barrres,
2?Qr.,ot"d

Co. Ltd

.

,

19i2 )

op.

ciL.

, p.

IBI_.

in Harol-d Njcol-son, King George V (Loncìorr: Constable

p.

t+o1

,

&

Ll+5

Churchill,

al-i,hough oft,en antaqonistic Lo Chamberlainrs melhod

of' conducting foreign policy, also

agree<r Lha.t any aLtenpLs

of

easing

hoslil,ities were in the best Brilish irrteresls. "it
to mer" he wrote in his history of the second v,lorld llar, 'rtha.t lhe
I'rancoJlermant

sL¡preme

seemecl

interest of lhe Brilisii people in llurope Iay in the assuageraenl

of' the Fr¿_ncoJierman feud, ancl ttraL they had no other i¡¡terests

com_

parable or conlrary Lo Lhat.,28 Y"l despite his professecì pro-Frerrch

altitude,

0hamberlai-n coufci be

it to

corrsidered

critical of

French policy r¡henever

be disturbing cordial- lJuropean

he

refalions. l,erhaps LLre

best example Lo ill-r¡strate this aspect of' Chamberlaj¡r's acLivities as
I'oreign secretary was his endeavour, conLrary lo F'rench aims and t,he
wi-shes

of Llie Brilish

Gerrnan disarrnamenl

VJar

[rfficer to tern_inate lhe

]ì"fCC's supervisi_on of

.

Conplica.ting BriLainrs rol-e

in

irurope were developrnenLs

in

China vrhich demancled the

f'ull alterrLion of the t'oreign Office. After
tlie cleath of iJ¡.Sr:r¡ Yat-Sen Lhe leader of the Kuominlang, in j925, l,he
I,ational-isl

Government

direcled chinese agitat,ion aqainsL foreign

exploitaLion, iropi¡g Lo revise Lhe commercial treaLies between Chir,t
¿nr1 1.he

westerrr powers. The Chj¡ese off'ensive was prirnarily ciirecleci

against ljritain.
Gove¡'nment

in

Lorrdon atlempted

Decenrber 1926, buL

¿L

to reach

a.n aqreemerrl

with Lhe Chinese

skir¡nish between ijritish t,rooos and

2tvin"ton S. Churchil-1., 'Ihe Gathering
Storm
MiffJ-in Co., 1948), p. ZB"

(Boston:HoushLon

a

u6
mob

at

Hankow delayed

29
negoLiations a¡td f'urlher complicated Lhe siluaLic¡n.

füe tone o1' the dcnesLi,c scene in Britain in the mi-d-twenLies
was seL by ttre General

St

rike in L926.

The

slrike strengthened

the

already existing alienation of Lhe working class from society3oand Oisenchanted many midrìIe and upper class

idealists wiLh the

Government'

"TaÌk about hanging Lhe Kaiser ,! Par].iament is full of little
Kaisers irr was orre of the sl,oqans used to express critj-cism of

unhanged
Lhe

for its handting of the ".i"i".3f While it is
difficult to ascertain to what exbent Lhe internal- situaLion infLuenced
0orrservaLive Goverrment

lhe conduct of foreign polj-cy, it seens safe to speculaLe thaL anxieties
about the domeslic

siluation could well

have acted as a psychological

delerrent to tlre efficient corrduct of foreign policy.
German aims were obvj_ous and

generally accepted in

Germany.

Granted, the Rlghl as well as Lhe extreme Left in the Reichstag would
have preferrecl

-

each

for different

reasons

- a

pronounced rreasternrr

f'oreig'r policy ar,d al-ignmerrt wilh the U.S.S.i¿. For the former this
preference was tacLica.l and Lhought
Germany's slruggle

of in

Lerms

of effectiveness in

to break Lhe shackles of Versailles,

Communistsr concern

for close co-operation with

whiS-e lhe

Russia. was

dicteted

by

dcgmaLic considerations,

29Ct. A.t,,. Carr, Irrternalional Relations Between the Two horld
I9I9-I939, op.cit.pp. I5l+-L62, D.B.F.P. IA, Vot.I, pp.B72-873, and

irars.
VoI. III,

pp.800-801.
?r\
/"Gilbert
,

Histor.v

p.

L67.

14.,

op.cj-t., p.

zl+L.

-3]. ltoberL uraves and Alan Hodge, The Long !'Jeek-End- A Social1963) ,
of Greal Brita.in rgrl-Lg3g (l{ðw'Y
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À ¡lood sunrlnary
founci

in

Lllied

Germanyrs

letLer to the

Stresemannrs

The l-elLer slated

of

foreign policy objectives can be

Crown

Prince, on Septemb"¡' '/ ,

that lhe first ob;ecLive of
of

German

policy wes lo

L925,
end

lerritoryr otr as St,resenann puL iL:
ttto get this stranglehold off our neck.'r32 hitir this importanL goal in

Llre

occupa.Lion

German

mincl, Stresemanrr therr explained

his other objectives:

lhe Rspa,rations question in ¿. sense lol-erable
" the solulion of'j-s
Germarry.
for
wlrich
an essentj-al corrdition for the recovery of
.,

our sLrength.
...the protection of Gerrnans abroa.d, Lhose 10 to 12 mill j-ons of
our kindred who now live under a foreign yoke in foreign lanrls.
the readjusLment of our Ìiastern frontiers, Lhe recovery of
Dartz,ig, Lhe Polish Corridor, and a correction of the frorrtier
irr iJpper Silesi¿.
In Lhe background sla.nds the Union with German l-ustria,
al+-hough I atr qui-te clear that this not merely brings no advantages
to Germarry, but seriousJ-y çomplicates the problems of' Lhe Gerrnan
Iteich,33

St,resemann rea.lized

lhat

Germany vras powerless and any success

in foreign policy could only be achieved by skilful diplomatic
tion of every opporluniLy offered. In a

manipula-

soeech aL l,he German Peoplers

Party Conference in Hanover, l"farc¡ 29t L92l+, Lre said:
are experiencinq lhe m-isery of tlre f'oreigrr policy of an armless
naLion. t¿le h¿ve nolhing i.n common with a pacifism Lhat is proud
of thjs siLuation. Ir¡ coriLrasL to such pacifism, vre a.re cleeply
ashamed thei, disarmamenL Lras been forced upon us. But because we
are adherents of the Bismarckia¡ idea of'Reaþolitik, we must demand
that al} the oLhers, who also claim to ¡e-ãfsõIFIFãf Bismarck,
engage in the pursìrânce of Realpolitik and not in politics of

We

il-lusions .34
2t

"SuLLon, op.cit., Vo.
)) rbíd.
34Qrrot"o

in

Il,

4immernann,

p.XI.

on.cit., p.

22O.
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Even locarno

and

did not alter the fact that

Germany

!/as powerless,

in a speech in Berlin on December Ì4, 1925, before Lhe Arbeitsgemein-

schaft

deut scher Landmannqchaften, Stresernann aga.in e:cpJ-ained

to his

audience

this basic premise of

German

patiently

foreign policy:

real tragedy of German foreign poJ-icy is that it is a fight
for right wiLhout powg! Lhal could be used at the opportune moinent
to asserL this right,35

The

Ås a people too one may noL adopt the position of a child that,
on christmas Eve, wri-tes a lelter to santa claus asking for everything needed for Lhe next fifteen years. The parents would not
be i¡r a position to satisfy al-1 lhe demands. I sometimes have the
feeling of being presenLed with such Santa Claus letters; t,here
is no consideration that history ¿.dvances onÌy in steps, and tha.t
nature never leaps.36
Obviously such statements were not popular, but Stresemann

realistically accepted t,he consequences.
he observed, rtwas able

rrNo German

Foreign MinisLerrrt

to pursue a popular policy because there

always so serious a discrepancy between the high tension

feeling and any practicabì-e poJ-icy.,,37

realisLic

approach

to foreign policy

large sections of the

German

youth.

was

of national

St"usemannrs cal-culating and

was

particularly unpopular with

"The miseryrrr Stresemann

told

foreign reporters, ¡tdrives people into exbremes, and the poJ-iLics...of
national humiliation drive a large portion of our peopl-e, particularly

35Q,rot"a

in Salewski, op.cit., p.

ZBZ.

3óQnotud in Otto Winzer, Deutsche
Aussenpolitik des Friedens
und des Sozial-ismus (Berlin: staat@-õemokratischen

ffii-or.

3Tsrrltor'r, op.

cit., Vo1. I, p.

ZZt+.
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our youth, into the arms of the right-wing parties.,,38 Streserrrann
hated by the German nati-or:alists who wanted

was

to eli-rninate hlm as foreign

¡ninister aL any cost and even attempted lo assassinate him.

Among

his

the chief of staff of the German arrry. "It is not desirablerr¡
wrole Seeckt in a l-etter on JuIy 2, L925, "to bring abouL a government
opponents was

crisis

now

-

one does

is if it is not
f cn another

change jockey during

more important

to get rid of this

tactics

tween East and West and

First,

darrgerous

he rnade use

of

Lhe

distrust

be-

his insistence on conducling a German rather

Lhan an East or lr''lest pofi"y40i.,di"aLed

his successful handting of

situation. Secondly,

a¡y l^nglo-French discord and used 1t lo

utilized

man now and open up ways

were based on three factors which he

probed and expJ-oited.

potentialiy

the race - but the question

foreign policy.',39

Stresemannrs

skilfully

not

Stresemann vras

German

a

sensitive to

advantage. Thirdly,

he

to advance political
,ì
objectives.*' "His rnost outslanding characteristicrtr vrrote a member of
his staff, rrwas his ability to grasp politicaJ- ideas and to apply them
Germanyrs growing economie potenLial

to orevailing

domesLic anci

foreign poJ-icy.,,42O.r the other

38Qrlot"d

in Göhring, op.cit.: p. I7,

39Qrlot"¿

in

lle.benau, op. ciL . ,

p.

hand.,

4IB.

4CI., letter of September 23, Lgzg, Stresemann wrote:,¡Es gibt
" LrestpoJ-itik, sondern nur eine AussenpoJ-itik des Deutschen
keine Ost - und
Fteiches.'r Quoted in Spenz, op. cjjt., p. I2I"
Àl-'
--¡'or a discussion of Slresemannrs tactics see Bretton¡ -gp:tl!,:
pp. I5o-L56.
42Q,ro¿"d

in ibid., p.

10.
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Stresernannts personality,

his physical

taclics during negotiations

appearance,

his tenacity

and

aroused distrusLr43and, as Lord. DrAbernon

explained in his diary, il took a long time before one was able to
appreciate Stresemannrs good poin¿=.& His expfoitation of the East-West

confl-ict, his manipulation of certain factions of lhe fuichstag, and
his pracLical approach Lo politics in general may have caused his condemnation as an unscrupulous opportr.rnist by his less successful- political
opponenls and by some

certainly is

significant

writers, but remaining in offíce as long as he did

enough evidence
segment

thal his

methods were appreciated by a

of the German people.

The patrons

of the Berlin

cabarets of lhe tr*enties were undoubtedly amused when lhe entertainers
decfaj¡red:,,Stresemann der mal l-inks kann und mal rechts kann."45- b,rt

under the surface was l-atent appreciation

of their foreign rn-inislerrs

LacLic s.

stresemarur received goo<1 support from schubert,

secretary in the

German

the staLe

Foreign Office. Schubert believed lhat

good

rerations wilh Brilain were of paramounl importance to Germany' yet

he

strongly supported Stresernannrs policy of balancing Russia against the

i¡¡ order to achieve the revisj-on of Versailles. Dirksen, an
advocal of Ostpotitik, and, therefore, no frJ-end of Schubert, admitted

V'jest

the SecreLary's competence in the fol-lowì-ng,

tion of

somewhal

Schubert:

43Northedge, op, cil.
,

p.

252.

II, pp. L53, L95,
op.cit., p.252,

&D,.A.bu"no.,, op. cÍL . Vol-.
,

45Quoted

in Northedge,

caustic descrip-

)5)

suspicious, secreLive, and lacked the gifL of taking
lhings easily and corrí'ining himself to Lhe really imporLa.nt
rnaLters. He made life a bu.rden lo his coll-aboralors, but still
more to himself " He...believed that everything would be on the
rocks if he were out of his office. A Westerner...he was a
convi¡ced advocaLe of the pro-British school in Lhe German
foreign servj-ce. But he was sufficienlly farsighted...to
counLerbalancç Lhe western influences by a good understanding
He was

wilh

Russ

ia,L6

Stresernann was

Lmbassador

in

,

also

abJ-y

assisted by Sthamer, lhe

German

London from I92O t,o Lg3O. AlLhough Sthamer was an

adherent

ofOstpoIi|ik,hisskiI1asdip}omaLstoodGermanyingoodsteada,nd'was
apprecie'tedbyGeorgeV,whoto]-dStreSemannaIdL¿|þg¡,atlhesigning

of the l,oca¡no Treaties in

Decenber L925,

that

Sthamer had represented

his counlry with dignity during ihe difficult years foll-owing the *"t.47
The Locarno Treaties were

to regain her pre-war status of

the Lurnj¡rg point in

e¡ninence

Germa.n endeavours

in the European

coinmunity.

"I see in Locarno Lhe preservati-on of the Rhinela.nd and the possibility
of regaining German l-a¡ds in ùhe East."48 rn'u commenL on Locarno was
madebyStresemannwhofui.i.yappreciatedtheScopethatLhePacthad

offered Lo German foreígn policy. Forty years 1ater, Lhe Foreign Mínister
ofLheGermanDemocratic}lepubIic,agreedwit,hStreSema,nnlsinLerpretation

of'Locarno,but,addedanewtwist:|¡Anychangeintheboundariesinthe

46lli.k"u", op.ciL., p.52.
h"in" Günlher Sasse, lOO {eþfqÞoÞqhel!-r!-!qnq,94
Gebr. Herrnes KG, 1963), p,55.
L7

4%uot"a in Göhring, op.cit., p. 24.

(Bonn

:

,.ì
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East was a.lready then the recognized premise for the cha.nges of the
bounclaries i-n the West.,'49 French apprehensions abouL the effecLs of
Locarno were best and most vividJ_y expressed by fhe French newspaÞer

that wrote:

to

have

rrThrough

versailres

coin'nenLs, and

been signed,

observe

a

mouse

chewed

by the name of Loca.r[or Stresemann ÍËnages

to pieces.,'50 rn view of Lhis and sirril-ar

the actions taken by some of Lhe

pcr$rers

iL is difficult to locate the'rspirit of

its benevolent j.nfluence

Lo European peace,

Gernrany was

or Lhat the

Locarnc,ra.nd

on Europearr statesnen; such an

interpretaLion of Locarno implies Lh¿L eitl¡er Lhe

in providing securit,y that

a.fter the pact harj

Pa.ct was

idealistic

sc effecLive

no longer regarded a.s a threa.t

powers concerned

not only changed their

aLtitudes to each other, but, consequent]-y. also lheir policies Lo bring
about t,his era

of goodwill .

ol' the evidence at hancl,

I'lei+-her explanatic¡n

some

is

accepta.ble

the fact th¿t

policies.

view

of which has been presented in the fore-

going chapters. liorie of Lhe buropean potrrers chargeci its

leL alo¡re its

in

Circumstarrces

Germarìy vras aga.in pla.ying

in

attituCes,

T925 force<.Ì France Lo acceot

an import¿nl, oart in Eurol¡ean

rìi plomacy.

Locarno was SLresemannrs greaLest a.chievement. The stipulation

lhat

Locarno woufri become operative a.s soon as

Ger:.nan.y

errtered the

of Nations became lhe ace of trunnps in $t,resem¿rrnr*e capable
hands. France, realizing Loo raLe Lhe exLent of the German viclory
League

L9r,lin

.r ,

5ctuotecì

op. - ciL . ,

p.

l-ól-

.

in Göhringr oÞ. cit . t p.

27.

aL
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locarno, delayed Germarryrs enLry into ùhe

of ltaly

conniv¿nce

anù/or

Brazi].

League

with the alleged

BuL locarno coulci noL be unclone and

led to reductions of Allied Lroops of occupation in the Rhineland, Lhe
wiihdr¿.w¿l of the same troops l'rorn lhe I'irsL Zone, anrl Lo a permanent
seaL on the Council

Ccuncil, it

became

Inter-Allied

of lhe l,eague

only

Conmission

a.

<¡f

l,tatione.

lTrce Germany was on the

rnatter of choosing a convenient time for

of

ControL

to

Lhe

l-eave Germany. n'Ihe Cont,rol_

Briand's conment on l,}¡is organizaLion, "has fuffill-ed
an important function u¡der difficul-t circumstances. BuL one rJoes not
Conrnission,r¡ wes

conbrol-

a people of 60 rnirlion indefirritely and u""ur"ly.,,51
The terndnation

of the lnter-ÄÌlied

Comnrission

of

CorrLrol

keenly anticipaLecl in Germany. Ifr as mosL Ger¡nans reasoned,
awa,rding
equaLed

of

of

a. perrnanent

seat on the Council_ of the League

with the disrnissal of the war guilt stigma

Germany as an equal- parLner

clearÌy the control

ancl

wa.s

rra.

wound

in

Lhe

to

be

the acceptance

in the councir of the nat,ions,

commission remained

was

Lhe

then

flesh of

Gerrnan

K'

sovereignLy.nt' fndeed the ConLrol Com¡nission had become a symbol of
Gerrnan subjugaLion53 un,ì se¡vecl

as convenient scapegoaL whenever

a

pol-ii-ical- facLion wanLecl to express iLs clissatisfaction. Bui o¡,.ce f,he
Cont,rol Cormission Ìefl Gerrnânyr iL was fel_t - even Lhough in theory

5fQuot"d
52

tøia.

1:.)

IOIO.

in Salewski, -gg.cit.. p.

, p. J3z.

3i;5.
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- thaL the true
sovereignLy of Lhe fatherl-and had once more been established. Vfhatever
Germa¡r aspirabions were left dissalisfied in January 1927 lheir
'
Rhineland
in 1930,
fulfilment, even the eventual evacuation of the
the right of coritrol

was

was harrdecl over

lo the

l,eague

anLi-climatic and indeed inevitable once lhe Locarno Pact had

been

signed, Germanf adnritted lo the league, and Lhe Control- Conrrission
wj-thdrarvn f rom Gerrnany
On OcLober

"

2, L926, Viscount

DrAbernon, reviewing Anglo-German

rel-ations on the eve of his departure from Berlin,

made

the following

entry into his diary:
During lhe years L925-6 Lhe Gerina¡ lulinisters in charge of affairs
have acconnplished what even Bismarck and the post-Bismarckians
altempted in vai¡.

it may be confidently said thal the animosity between E¡g]¿¡¿
Gerrn¿¡y
has been in }arge measure appeased, the proof being
a¡rd
l,nglancl
is now brought in as arr arbitraLor, and as a guarantor
fhat

of the territorial inLegrity, rrot only of' France, bul al-so of
Germany. l'foreover, it is mainly through English influ:nce that
Gerrnany has obtail-led aL Gerreva a position acceptabLe to her
national dignitY.54
DtAbernonrs assessment
and guarantor

of

Lhe new

BriLish i¡ritiative

ancl

of Britain

Lerritoriat

a.s

arbiter of

European

affairs

seùtl-ements was exaggerated. Granted,

diplomatic influence exerLed themselves heavily

during the nelotiations of lhe western problems such as disarmament,
organization of the League CounciI, reparation, and Al-lied occupancy of

terrilory - even though on Lhese i'ssues the opposing special
interesLs of BríLain and France played into the hands of Lhe Germans - but

Gerrnan

540'Ab"".ron, op.

ciL., Vol. III, pp.

267-5.
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BrjLjanrs reI'u.sal Lo brj.nll prerisrJre on I'cll.¡r.r¡cl ar¡rj Ltrr: e¡¡r¡ser¡rrr,:rrl,

l.y

urtsett,.l-erj Cernnrrt'o.l.i.lllr r¡ucuLj orr r:¡rnr: t¡¡lr:k Lo haurrL t,ht: iJr i l,i:;h

in

GoverrrmenL

)939.

The setLl-emen¿ of' the wes¿ern problems was a foregone conciusion;

ijriLainrs

economic rleeds necessiLated

the rehabiliLation of G""*rny55

while 'ttraditionalistt¡ tlrilish foreign poJ-icy necessitaleci the estabfishment

of

Germ¿n power

as an equipojssto French aLtempls of establishing

a European hegemony.56 lt British statesmen, however, er:tertained
f'ond hopes

that by giving

Germany

any

a ¡4uarantee of her western bcundaries,

and thus e.abre her

to pursue a. strong economi-c policy in the East, she
v¡oula ali-gn hersel-f with the capitalist l,cJest in gerreraf an¿ BriLain
in
particuiar, ancl act as a buffer against Communist Russia, then they were
bound Lo be

on fJs6srn6er

disapoointed. 'tIf'1am tol-cl ,11 said Slresernann in a soeech
l4r L925,rrthaL r pursue a policy friendr.y to E¡qf¿¡¿, r

do noL so from a.ny love

of England, bul...we

musr

find

someone who

EN

helps us..,o"'' Ge"rår, disappointment and anger a.bout the loss of her
eastern lands were as strong as her resentment against the presence cf
al-ien sol-diers on her soil-. r'1'he Poh_sh Corridorrr Stresemânn hari said,
I'is l-ike a ha.l-I separaLirrg Lhe fover frorn
his ber-oved.,,58 Germany was
ÈE

)

lio.

).,r or

art

Il+7 .

56.juLton,

,t: rt,rbid

op.cit., Vo1.11, f). 225.

.

5B- -QuoLeo

Verlag, 19lO),

jnterebting point of view see A.D.A.p., B, Voi-,i/Z,

in Anlonia Val.lentjn,

p. 2t.r.

Streseman¡

(Leipzig: paul List

r56

quite

prepared

to

come

to terms with the Soviet Union, as Russo-Gerrna.n

nrilitary collaborations and the Treaty of Berlin in 1926 welr
indì"cate, j¡ order to increase her bargaining power and achieve her
secreL

easLern object ives.
Germa.rry had made

1927

ín

gteaL stricies between October f925 e.nd January

i-mproving her position encl maintainj.ng goocr

ljrilain.

relations with

BriLish concerrrs about rela.Lions with Germany, described by

lhe I'fanchester Guardian, in January rJ2J,

a.s

being those of t¡upper

and

qo

lower dog"r" were rlispelÌed two years l_ater when

Germa.ny haci

regained - a.s a permanent member of the Council_ of bhe League of
lrjat,ions

- recogniLj-on as a. Grea.t Power. The j_mprovement of Lhe Gerna_n
posilion was noted by Lindsay who, on ì,Jovember lJ-, Lgz6, told schubert
somewhat

cynically that

:

l-. accordinq to his opinion, Britain had acted in a remarkable
nê.nner as Germ¿nyts attorney;
2. he has the impression lhat Germany could be compared wiLh a
nest í'ull of' birds, aÌl opening their beaks and having an
insaliable appetiLe.t
Germany

u

rs accomplishment was due to Lhe fa.cL tha.L Lhe T¡e¿.ty

oi' Versa.illes h¿d left Gernlan.yrs lirea.t Power potential intact
LngJ-o-Gerírlan economic interdependence made

potenbial-

inevitable, While

the resr.¡rgence of this

Lhe tsaldwin Government,

in tradi¿ionalist

sLyle, was corrcerned with inrmecliaLe, concrete goal-s,
v¡ere

and

Gerrnan statesnen

building for the future, with Locarno serving as the junct,ion

Gerrnanyrs roed Lo pre-war eminence.
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of Briti-sh" French. and Bel-gian
Before and After the Evacuation of Cologne
lJumber

Before Evacuation of Cologne (First, Second, Third
Zones )

Briti

sh

9"000

French

?3.100

Belsiurr

l-?

Tota]

99

^

I00

"2æ

After

British

?.800

French

59"O00

Belsium
Total

Evacuati-on of Cologne, February
(Second. Third Zones)

7 ^5OO

7L^iOO

191 H.C. Deb 5so,_ col".

1533.

f,

:.926

85,750

83,3oo

78,350

7,UOO

6r3OO

English +
Belgian

THE TROOP REDUCT

7l ,ooo

Zone

I/2,

No, 4L.

Reductíons expected by Germany based on note of
Ambassadors I Conference of Novernber 14, 1925 and
on French promise.

According to i¡formation frorn Berthelot to Hoesch;
planrred French reduction to be compÌeted by the
end of September 1926. (Report from Hoesch, August
rr, 1926.)

A"D"A"P,, B, Vo1,

a

According to informati-on
from the Gerrnan authori-

3.

ties.

Accordilg to information
from Berthelot to Hoesch
as of August IJ-, 1926.

2"

L926.

According to information
from the Ambassador de
Þfargerie as of JuIy 31,

T

First

Before evacuation of the

ON

ooo

50, ooo

65,2OO

84,600

7lr

7r,3OO

TotaI

50, ooo

L926)

of Juþ

(Mi¿or"

ó9,1-oo

55,Boo

L5,2OO

L5,5OO

15,2OO

TJ

H
H

H

l4ay l-926

'd
tú

Þ
trt

16,3oo

Beleian

English +

(f¡r¿ of

55, ooo

French

Now

Strength of the French, English. and Bel-gian Troops in the Second and Third
Rhineland Zones

August l-.B, l.926

æ
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FreundschafLsvertrag zvrischen DeuLschland und der Union
der Soziafislischen
repuþrLKen von

fie Deulsche Regierung und die Regierung der Union cler
Soziali slischen Sowjet-Republiken,
von dem'¡{unsche gcleiùel, alles zu tun, }./as zur Aufrechterhaltung des a1J-gemei-nen Friedens beitragen kann,
und in der uberzeugung, dass das rnteresse des deutschen
volkes und der völker der uni-on der sozialist,ischen sowjetRepubliken eine stetige vertrauensvoU-e Zus¿.mmenarbeil erfordert,
sind übereingekornmen, dj-e zwischen ihrren besLehenden freundschaftl-ichen Beziehungen durch einen besonderen VerLrag zu
bekräfligen, und. haben zu diesem zwecke zu Bevor-rmachtigten
ernannl:
Die Deutsche Regierung:
den Reiclrsininister des Auswärtigen, Herrn Dr. Gustav SLresemann,
die Regierung der union der sozialistischen sowjet-RepubJ-iken:
den ausserorderrt 1 i chen unci bevol-lmächtigten Botschafter der
Union der SoziaJistischen Sowjet-Repub]iken, Herrn Nikolai
Nikolajewitsch Kresti-nski,
die nach Aust,ausch ihrer in guter und gehðriger Fonm befundenen
vollrnachten nachsteherrde Bestimmungen vereinbart haben.
Artiket_ 1
Die Grundlage der Beziehungen zwischen Dsufsshla¡d und der
Union der Sozialistischen Sowjet-Republiken bleibt der Vertrag
von RapalÌo.
Die Deut,sche Rsgisru.ng und die Regj erl.ng der Union der
sozialistischen sowjet-Republiken werden in freundschaftricherFühtung ndteinander bl-eibèn. um über all-e ihre beid"r rid.tau"
gemeinsa.rn beruhrenden F¡¿gs¡ politischer und. wirtschaftlicher
Art eine Vers¿åhdigurrg herbeizuführen.

Artikel-

2

sollte einer der vertragschliessend.en Teil-e LroLz friedlichen
verh¿.1tens von einer dritten I'lacht oder von mehreren dritten
ì4a'chten angegriffen werd.en. so wird der ¿nd.ere vertragschliessend.e Teil wåhrend der genzen Dauer des Konfl_ikt,es Neutral-itat

beobachler,.

r60

Artikel

3

Sol-lte aus Anlass eines Konfliktes der in Arlikel 2
erwähnten Art oder auch zu einer ZeiL, in der sich keiner der
vertragschliessenden Teile in kriegeriscllen Verwicklungen
befindet, zwischen driLter: i'fächten eine Koalition zu den
Zn¡ecke geschJ-ossen werden/ gegen ej-nen der vertragschliessenden Teile einen wirtschaftlichen oder fínanziell-en
Boykot,t zu verhar,gen, so wird sich der andere vertragschliessende Teil- einer sol-chen KoaliLion nicht anschl.iessen.

Artikel

4

Dieser Vertrag soll- ratifiziert und die Ratifikationsurkunden s,rl-len in Berlin ausgelauscht werden
Der Vertrag tritt nit dem Austausch der Ratifikationsurkur,cien in Kraft urrd gilL fur die Dauer von fünf Jahren.
Die beiden vertragschliessenden Teile werden sich rechtzej.Lig vor }^bl-¿uf dieser Frist über die wei-tere Gestaltung
ihrer politischen Beziehungen verständigen.
Zu Urkund dessen h¿ben die Bevolhächtigten di-esen
Ve; trag rinterzeichnet .
Ausgefertigt.,irr doppelter Urschrift in Berlin am
2ta. A.pfiL 1926.-

l¡.n.¡.p.,

B,

vol. rrfr,

No. 168.
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